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to the crowning stand. The people joined with
“ Do you desire UP” •
Claud, fearing that there might be more of the
stood before him,si
That smile drove
thejudges in a simultaneous ccj o f—
;
assassins about the spo^ made his way to the vil
“ Ye*, sir.”
to desperation hb
“ Crown him ! arown him 1“
lage, wjth all possibl^ speetL'y lle there airOused
“ IwilL”
>
“ Begone vile wretch—away from my sight!"
H e could ndt refuse now, so he suffered himself some of the inhabitants, who with the constable,
They entered the lists. A shout went up from
“ The.fencing master again smiled with that grim
B T CYRUS COBB.
.to be led to the stand. Hisappearance was pre- proceeded quickly to the scene, and secured the Claud'
"•■d's friends, when he appeared on the ground,
expression, and then reaching forward his head. •
poiiseasing. . His ocfuntenance was open and hand ruffians, one of whom, was just recovering from
The
ie fencing master threw first. He aid w^ll, spit full into Claud’s face.”
-I. J
■
• CHAPTER L
some.; his form, tall, and finely proportioned. The the effects o f Claud’s powerful arm. It wqa the pitching the bar bgyond any former efforts.
“ Like lightning moved that corded hand—and
On a bright.day, during the reign o f James the strength ofthat form hadbeen w elf proved to those first one* he knocked ,down.- The other did not
Claud followed. As the iron plowed lip the th e t h r o a t o fth e fencer was com pressed in 'ita d ea d - ’
Second, the inhabitants of a Bmall village in the whose eyes were now upon him. All gazed with open his eyes, until they had returned to tlie vil- ground far outside of the fencing master’s throw,
gripe. His eyes met those of the insulted man,
north of England, met on the green to witness th? admiration—all, with.the exception o f Jem En-. '-^e, and used m^ns to bring him too, '
a loud shout from the interested throng .expressed wild with aroused fury. His face blanched with
^holiday sports. A lithe most active .young men of glish/were heartily pleased to see him approacjh
itter wa8 therage and disappointment of Jem the general satisfaction.
mortal fear,— and then grew black.—He was chok
English, when he learned the failure of his plans,
the.village were there, to try their agility and tne queen.
■ •
ing— that death-like, almost insane clutch on
strength in the various games, which were s o jo p - ; He stood before her—their eyes met. A warm for the reader will readilycoinprehend,who the
his throat was tightening—%Wfnin£. His breath
ular at that time. In wrestling, throwing the*bar, blush suffused. her face, and his own glowed'with mtended assassins' were. He \ras filled with the
stopped below the throat, and his eyes protruded
most intense, fear. He well knew the character The fencing master, on the contrary, was dialik
and leaping, great skill and strength were necessary theifcouhtin "
’ ” ’
from, their sockets. Not two minutes longer could '
o f the ruffians. He knew that thev would not hes The whole appearance o f the man was repelli:
in order to excel.- To bear off the wreathor crown hands . .
he live, under that dreadful, vibrating clutch, ?H*
itate .to tell the whole secrefj if by ‘that means .The cold, stony eye, and almost expressionless face, was moved slowly, as by vibration, while those
Was the height o f ambition to the young men. As
_ theKmg
,
.
is well known, the maiden, who waa acknowledged, ed by -the people. / “ Long live the King of the they could make the matter easier for themselves. were by no means attractive. The only expression, burning e^’es were fixed on hiB, gleaming within.
' ' perceptible, was supercilious and coldly malignant. sane passion.
the fairest-and best in the •village, .was chosen to Games J Long live the Crowning Queen !’>Tmd the This he determined to prevent. .
■He immediately contrived to see them in their The sword by his side, indicating his profession,
award the prize; and it was one.,of the; happiest plaudits echoed frorfi the surrounding hills.
With great difficulty, Claud was taken from hit
Ihe' blush grew deeper on the face of Uie crown prison. He promised to use every means to aid added to the disagreeable effect of the man’s ap victim.
„
days of the victor's life, when he knelt before the
Queen to be crowned King of the games. ing queen,. suffusing itself over her entire, counte in their escape, besides paying them the price pearance.
“ Fight him with the sword! ” was shouted by
“ Your manner of throwing,the bar was unusual the throng.— " Give him a fair chance for his life!"
At nine o’clock, the trials commenoed, " They nance. . The stranger arosie—their* eyes once more agreed upon, if they would keep perfectly silent In
began with leaping. One after another came for met, and that mutual, lingering gaze thrilled each regard to him. He promised to pay the ruffians Mr. Herbert. I think I never saw it thrown in
“ Asword!—a Bword!” shrieked Claud—raving
,
'
after they had.escaped; for he well knew the: [exactly that manner. Is it customary P”
ward and took the leap. Many fine springs were with tremulous sensation.
with fury.
• *
Jein; English fastened his eyes upon them treacBery. of the men. They swore to keep his
Claude reddened at the willy insinuation o f un
made, and as one mdre successful than any be
A cat-like hand reached forth from the crowd— '
■■
.
fore, was accomplished, a.shout from those vwho with bitter jealousy. He loved Helen Irving with part in the affair secret, ana he left them. He fairness.
and Claud stood with a nipicr in his grasp.
“ Do you mean, sir, that I was unfair P”
..looked on, told of their deep interest in the result a'pasaion all-absorbing. She had never encour kept his' word. One morning, the cell of the jail
The effect of the clutch on the fencing master’s
“ 0 , no, sir! no, sir! 1 only mean that it was a throat was still plainly visible. On seeing his an
ofthegames.
.,
. aged h is' advances, which had been lately made was found empty. The assassins had flown—they
very strange way of throwing j that is all.”
' There was one, however, who far out-leaped the with extreme pertinacity. She disliked him. Jjle were never seen in the village afterward.
tagonist armed with his own favorite weapon, he
Claude did not like tnb tones of the man’s voicc; recovered courage and stood on his guard.
Finding his. murderous plans defeated,-Jem
"re st He was one o f those withy, agile person^ was doggedly persevering; lie exerted all his pow
ar as though they could as- ers to accomplish hiB wishes. He had long looked English set to work with the pertinacious energy lie grew angry.
He fancied ,that his foe would approach him with
whose wiry forms appear
“ What do you mean to insinuate by that, sir?” the impetuosity of rage and inexperience. He was
:ver.. His •face was dork forward to-this day, when he should be crowned as o f hate,jealousy, and revenge, to discover a new
sume any shtfpe whatever..
“ Nothing.”
mistaken. The fires o f intense fury still raged in
and iather handsome; although. the suspicious King o f the Games, by Helen Irving; He knew method o f operations. His hated rival must die.
“ You know better, sir 1” exclaimed Claude, grow Claud’s veins; but it was with that subtle intensity,
sneer which pervaded its expression, was repelling.; his powers, and looked upon the thing as certain. This was now the all absorbing thought o f his
H e leaped with remarkable ease and agility* placing How he was disappointed in his calculations, the life.' If one plan had failed, then another more ing more angry, “ you are insinuating before these which belongs to the mad-mnn.
He approachcd cautiously, and immediately both
sure must be discovered. Long he brooded over people, that I was unfair!”
the length o f his spring far beyond that of the best reader already knows.
“ O, np.’1
■ stood on guaitl,—their swords crossed. The fen
_ As he stood watching the progress of the crown the matter. He was despairing of finding a means
before him.
;
“ You He 1”
#
cing-master now p it secure; he had his antagonist
‘
success in throwing the bar, was the same. ing, his. eyes scintillated witn hate. His nostrils o f accomplishing his hellish end, unless he should
Claude Was startled bvhisownimpetuosity. -The at his rapitj^-potnt How he had longed aA this
The wiry nerves of his fingers closed upon it, and expanded and quivered - in their, very fixedness; attempt it himself, when circumstances thretv in
malicious expression o f the man before him, to day for tnis moment He could now kiU his first
_
it flew into the air, hurled, by a lightning like mo the sneer-lines issuing from those fixed nostrils his way the very t o o l ;
An itinerant teacher o f fencing happened into gether with the cold and passionless, yet subtly in man, and claim the reward, promised by Jem Eng
tion of his arm,' foiling' many feet beyond the best werq deep and dark. His thin mouth was tightly
^
" eyes sparkled
“ " writ
ith ill-concealed delight.
o f his competitors. The quiet expression of sneer- and nervously compressed, while-the veins in his the village. The instant Jem heard of him, an sinuating tones o f his voice, worked him up to an lish. Hia
ger. Ilie instant the lie escaped his lips, he was He did not intend to run him through at o n c c h e
which
as forehead sweued almost to bursting. Hate, rage idea shot through his brain like a flash of fire.
inrg satisfaction,
------1*’ * followed’ ’his own efforts,
"
now had an opportunity to exhibit his skill as a
.
_
“ Herbert shall fight a duel! he(shall fight the sorry.
■
well as those of the others, did nortefnd to sooth and revenge burned hot in hiB souL
Jem English started j a grim smilfe broke through professor of his nrt, which he determined to use.
“ Curse him! 1 will be revengtd—the vaga professor.”
.
'
•
the disappointed and ruffled feelings of the van
■■ ,
_
Ho made a skilful feint The answering parade
Curse him!—Pll see that a bit of cold steel is that e\Sm8ting sneer,
quished.
: bond! He’s dangerous I Ha! they are making
The fencing master laid his hand on his sword; wna> executed by his opponent, like lightning—
•The result o f the wrestling was the same, as love already, are they P lie never snail do it! I put through hiB heart!— Ha—hat a brilliant
but before he could draw it* Claude’s friends were* while those eyes never for a moment withdrew
every-one had expected. English threw all who. swear he never shall do it! She must be mine I thought!—It shall succeed
.
their fiery gaze from his.. Once more did he make
moshst,” betweed them.
, : - The character of
matched themselves against him, with the same H e shall die bain*®-1 o o c h e r bin.” - - ........ .:
“ Let' me to him- -let me to him !” 'tried the a feint 5 it was one of hiB favorites. With the same
apparent ease,wlnch attendcdUlK fbnn^'Vletones. ' Thus he muttered forth the. fiendish thoughts of in those- dayr,; was rgentt\lttpW^-1 hIii, vem well
knew.' He thought that he could depend upon former, his face livid with well-assumed rage, “ Sat lightning-like motion, jt was answered by parade.
'
Xbe last opponent was hurled to the ground, and his souL .....
Tlie fencing-master, grew pale. “ My God! ” is
the Cooperation of the one who hiid come into the isfaction!— he has called me a liar.”
Jem English stood on the green, the victor of the
.“ I readily ask your pardon, sir,” returned Claude, sued from his brain, in unspoken wor06— “ I have
village, in the attempt to rid himself o£ Claud; he
CHAPTER H.
day.’ The continued efforts and suocesses hadexforcing his way to the foaming man.
been deceived! ”
_
»... •
/cited him. He now burst forth wi%utterances of
The ’villagers returned, to. their.- homes. - The was not mistaken.
The “ professor ” entered quickly into his plans. - - “ Your blood I want,” hje hoarsely whispered,
H e brought all his energies to the work. It was
defiance. H e defied any person in the throng to Stranger wm ed by Helen’s side. Jem English
The offer of a large sum of-money was not lost “ nothingvbut your blood!nrrhe tapped liiB sword no longer play. He gazed long and fixedly into
come forward im'd throw, him., No one answered looked after them with his jealous gaze. . '
handle with his snakey, quivering finger— this is the the eves of his antagonist— Not a motion could be
th e: taunting -Invitation. He moved toward the
“ He is accomplishing what I have been work- on a man of his stamp. He was one of the very
perceived by the surrounding group.
lowest of the profession. Cold, heartless, and de only apology ?”
Queen. ■ A t this moment, the form o f a stranger
g vears for. It shall never b e!” he hissed;
“ Ho you mean, sir, that you wisli^me t o fight P”
Stillness— oppressive and deathlike,—pervaded
appeared onHfic green, and confronted the boaster.
The stranger’s fampus exploits were the chief based, he exulted in the thought o f killing a
“ Aye sir! toJtghl!”
.
that intensely excited throng. The dropping of a
“ Jem English— I suppose that is your name”— theme of conversation in the village for days after man in cold blood, when he could do it through his
“ Never!”
pin could have been heard. Tne only sound, was the
'
said the stranger— “ I have heard your taunts and wards. His name proved to be Clapd Herbert. darling art, without danger to himself.
“ H a! a coward! I"— hissed the livid fencer. ,
“ W ell” —continued Jem,-after he had made
throbbing of their own hearts. The only motion—
defiances, and I have come out to teach you better He came from a ttistant town to dwell with an
“ Bewa; e, sir,” cried Claude, quivering with the slight quivering of those cold—shining blades.
manners.
, "
,
.
aunt, whose home was in the village;. - . He-had known his business, “ I depend upon you. Mind
smothered indignation, “ I have publicly asked your
The fencing-maSter drew all his energies up into
“ My name is Jem English,” replied the other, just arrived at the outskirts, when he perceived you, if you prove treacherous. I’lf---------”
pardon!— be s a t i s f i e d '
his right arm—aijd made his last feint. The same
“
Oh,never
fear
me!”
interrupted
the
fencer,
hoarse with ill conceded r a g e ,a n d pray my very the throng of villagers, who; were witnessing the
And he stro.de from the scene, fearful to trust almost invisible motion met in parade. He was in
gentle friend, what may your name he ?”
progre88.of the games. He joined them out of smiling grimly— “ I’m your man. But has he
himself longer in the presence of the wily man.
despair.— His eyes— for a second—wandered to
to
stand
up
before
cold
steel
P
”
; “ My'naineis of no importance, I have come to cunosity, and the incidents which I have related grit enough
V
His friends followed, and entreated hiin to fight that point o f the quivering rapier—he fell, run
“
Never
fear
that—I’ve
been
baffled
once,
by
his
[throw you.”
, . . •'
.
follbwfe'd.
.
■
They urged upon him the consequences, if he did through and through.
The confident and almost indifferent tones of the
Claud and Helen were “ in'love” before they left grit” Jem here related the circumstances of his
not; he would be branded as a coward!
" y G od! I ’ve killed him 1”—shrieked the
iger struck Jem English aback. The form the “ green.” Three weeks from, that" time they former attempt on his rh
Claude smiled. “ Do you think me a coward ?” recovered Claud.—and fell fainting to the earth.
“ Well, well!” exclaimed the fencer, “ he has got
sfore him was athletic, and Ona/glance was suffi- were plighted lovers. The whole village was de“ By no mp.ans,” was the answer, “ but others
“ The spell was broken. Filled with alarm the
to assure Mm that a hard^k<was in Waiting, lightdd. , They- affirmed that the^e was never a the grit j-there is no mistake about it. But if he
by-standers rushed to the prostrate bodies, and ev
will— think of the -disgrace.”
tut he was excited with, rage ana a now doubtful better match. "Helen was a great favorite, and as re- is such a fellow as that, we have’got to be cautious;
“ My. friends, the disgrace of being called a ery possible means were used to bring them to life,
iuinphj nnd he “ dosed with, his' adversary.
_ arded Claud, he was a favorite five minutes after for I am sensitive about having my bead'broken,
coward would.not compare with my disgrace iti the if ii spark remained. The fencing master was not '
The first grasp sent a dispairing chill through his e was first seen. . The shrewdest o f ttfe spectators before I can have a chance to run him through
sight of God and my own conscience, if I should killed. The rapier had passed'through the right
• ■ ■
idy depressed feelings. But he was one who predicted the results o f that day’s crowning. They after the approved style.”
lung, wounding nim dangerously, but not mortally,
^
“ That’s very true, we must work cautiously. It’S kill a man in cold blood.”
rles to the last He clasped those wiry fin- protested that, when the King o f the.. Games was
“ You object to duelling then!” •
■
lie revived first"
.
.
leep into the arms of his antagonist—set his crowned by the Queen, they looked very much like this very high blood that I intend to operate upon.
“ I’m a dead man," he uttered— “ Oh, curse you,
“ I do. I believe it to be a cruel, cold-hearted
Yob
must
insult
him
and
make
him
fight.”
it with nervous determination, and then '.wilily “ friends.” - '
.
•
.
_
Jem English! this is your doings! ”
“ What kind of a swordsman is he, do you practice, and never will I encourage i t ” *
Sted for the strangfer to move first. Jem English brooded over his villainous plans,
His friends left him, hopeless of accomplishing
The startled group .looked hastily around—Jem
‘
But he did not move. He grasped Jem English Claud Herbert was his rival—his successful rival, knowP”
“ Not remarkably expert, I suspect. His father their wishes. They were deeply disappointed by English had disappeared
.ith much strength, though not \fith all his power, and " revenge ” burned deep in his heart. He had
“ What mean you by that? ”—they exclaimed in
the behavior of Claude.-'- They were much attached
Sjnglish soon perceived his mistake. He h(id, from been insulted— deeply insulted, and humbled be was a soldier, and he picked up somo hints in the
to him, and were far more sensitive than he, to tlie a breath.
fencing
line;
but
you
can
fix
him
to.
a
charm.”
3 ie very first, used all his strength of grasp, and fore the whole village by a detested rival. He
“ Curse you— Curse you!”—rayed the wounded
The professor chuckled, and^ rubbed his hands idea of his being branded a coward
jbervously too. He slightly relaxed his hold, and longed for vengeance. Nothing less than the very
Their fears were not vain. Tho words— “ Her man—“ where are you, Jem English ? ”
•
p the same time felt Ihe grasp on his own arms death of the man would satisfy him. He could together with a slow, sleeky motion.
“ He’s gone!” answered' his inquirers—“ but.
circulated
“ When shall we commence operations P"
- bert is a coward—he dare not Jight
l ^ t e n with painful vigor.;
. hot hope|'to'get'him ou*; ^ e "way, by any other
what has he to. do with this affair P”
,.
throughout the village.
“
As
soon
as
possible.
The
sooner
the
better.
f - F o r a few momenta they stood fixed, without the means. For the rankling, of his heart at the
“ Everything— Oh 1 my breast!—curse him!—
Claud could not avoid hearing these reports.
least motion. Not a tremble could the gazera-on “ green,” he might have forgNen him. But for Curse him! he must be putogt o f the way as quick
His warm’ and sensitive spirit was galled, but he the1treacherous wretch! He gave me to undee*as you can do it.”
■.
,
Iperceive, as those two forms confronted each other j winning the heart of Helen Irving— never!
.
relied on the strength of his principles to bear stand that lie could not fence I”
.“
You’ll
help
me
of
course
P"
.
’
Suddenly that o f the stranger beiit, ai*d Jem;En
He brooded long over his plans. He was too
The truth flashed through the minda> o f thehim through the tritffc For it was a trial, a great
“
Yes;
but
I
must
work
in
the
dark.
Helen
Ir
glish was hurled, With ternble force to the earth, much o f a° coward at heart, to attempt the life* o f
trial, to a young man, possessing a warm, gener throng in an instant Jem English had set the
a : loud ishout went forth .from the throng. Jem his, rival by his pwn individual powers. He dared ving must never know that / had a hand in his ous, impulsive nature; to be thus misunderstood, fencing master to -pick a quarrel with Claud* and
death;
for
I
am
determined
that
she
shall
be
mine,
lose from the ground, half stunned, hit JaoeUvid not venture it. At lengih he forded a plan, which
•
and branded as a coward; for doing that which he then take his life in a duel.
I have sworn it.”
•
1:
with rage, amid huzzahs for the “ King;-of the he thought would be successful * .
They questioned the wounded man, and found
“ Well, well, the girl .you tan see to afterwards. considered his duty. Even some ofhis best friends
There wero two or three depraved wretches in
[flames.” :
•.'
. .'
'
■ doubted his courage, and glanced at him with sus out through him, the villionous attempts, which had
I “ Y ou lie 1” he fairly shrieked inhia rage, . ;“ He’s the village—who he knew would do anything for I’ll fix the young chap in double qwek time.!’
picion. He struggled manfully with his feelings, been made on Claud’s life.
Thus
tho
villains'
conferred
together.
W
e
will
Mol “King o f the dames 1” He has neither leaped jjold— even murder. He was fully able to pay for
And nearly had he succeeded. Claud was de
Knowing that right was with him.
leave
them,
'
„
any work done for him, his father having left him,
[nor jthroifh the harJ”
:
' • :
lirious in fever for many days. He continually
Jem
English
strove,
with
all
tho
bittrmess
ofhis
I* <*,He shall, try it ! he Bhb.ll try it I” was shouted by will, considerable property. The inBtant his
about the duel “ I’ve lulled him— I’ve kill
chapter m .
.
hate, to circulate the reports o f Claud’s cowardice, raved
...
m*1 ____ 1.1
u n u n . j r___ ;____ _ |
plans were completed, he sought out the worst two
^y-h^'spectators and judges.
.
ed him "—he would shriek— “ Oh God forgive me
embellishing
them
with
coloring
of
his
own.
He
There was great bustle in the adjoining village,
|j The «tranger pickedup th e“ bar” with a mule, wretches, he. could find, and cautiously made
..........
..
I
knew
not
what
I
was
doing!
Oh l ’vo killed him i
,
ie vwirlv fair was held in that, place, and people succeeded well in his malicious designs.
jjnd/tfith .little perceptible eflbrt, plowed, up the known his errand. The ruffians were startled at
wretch that I am !
Before
the
afternoon
had
passed,
Herbert
was
,e surrounding villages
flocked jjn* at an
Snatmd, several feet beyond Jem’s throw. A loud the idea of murdering a man in cold blood, although from i— T___________
jThus ho raved, until all expected he would die..
lotit of 'applause answered the result.
they had practised m nearly all other Unflu of early hour, oh the opening day,. It was a happy generally shunned. Si&picious glances; and signifi Oh, how,bitterly did those men, who scoffed him,,
cant
shakes
of
the
head,
indicated
the
sentiment
of
| “ TheleApl the leap!" was cried by the bxtited wickedness. But the temptation o f gold ‘was too time for the country people.: Old friends met, and
and called him a coward on that day, repent of
T#ptatoK«
.
.1
1
strong to allow foy “ qualms ” o f conscience to In new friends were made. The young, those in the the greater portion of the people. A few*—a very their share, in causing this dreadful misfortune.
ifiixorseven^eps only, were run, and the stran- terfere.: The offer of a lafge sum, o f money, to, prime o f life, and the aged, all enjoyed'the ever few—appreciated his motive for not fighting, and They were well satisfied now, that he was not a
kill their man, and then lqave the country* was ao- welcome fair. Games and sports were carried on he felt grateful to them for their sympathy.
r stood far beyond Jem’s mark. :
'
All this could Claud have borne without much coward—but it was too late. More bitter than all,
lie beholders were astonished by thisfeat For cepted, and the plans were matured.
with great relish.
, '
.
‘
bitterness
of feeling; but^an incident occurred, was the self-accusing conscience of Helen’s brother.
“ Claud, ire you not going to throw the bar P”
A few nighta after Jem’s bargain With h^s tools,
klong leap,' the impetus o f the leaper obliges
Claud often referred in his ravings to that meeting,,
_
,
, to move forward after landing, ihoraer to^re- Claud was approaching the yillage^by the main inquired p friend, as Claud stood watching the pro that cut him to tho heart
which occured but a few moments before the duel..
.
He
was
walking
alone
through
the
village—having
« hit balahoe. But here was a man who could road. He had been to a neighboring village ah' gress o f the games.
Ho could not bear to witnes# tho agony of his sis
left
Helen
with
her
female
companions^
in
order
to
(fin his place, after - teaching far beyond all business j and being detained, did ,-not commthce
“ Not to-day,” ;
ter, as she bent over the writhing form of her lover.
spare
her
the
mortification
of
seeing
him
shunned,
' !“ You are generous, Claud.”
is. The shouts which rentthe air then, oould his journey homeward until the hight ,had quite
when he met her brother,William. Happy to meet His conscience told him, that he_ was one great
r been.: heard for 'miles: The. judges rushed well advanced. He hod just passed a daik Spot'
“ How?”
,
, .
one.' whom he could rely upon as a steadfiist friend, cause of all this suffering and anguish.
tt/jL -r
J
. j , __
on the road, when his^ downcast eyes, caught <the ., “ Se?k hot to conceal it. ; You leave it to othert
At length the fever tumeid.and Claud was savetL
he
approached him, with tho warm smile of a re
becabseyou wouldnot rob them o f the prize—-Jem
movement
of a shadow in
o f huh.' Ue
H e (pfapg
i
mov.e19ent.of
jn front ortum.
J by his bands and arms, they bore hun t
lieved heart But'fiow keenly was that heart chill Helen was constantly by hia side, until ho had en*
! .
like lightning to one jside, and the next ih^tpnt* a EiitUsh nover forgave yoiu”
WWhing,midden;..;
• .
' „ ■ ,
ed, when Wil)iapf turned aside with a glanoj of
Claud’s oountenance overshadowed.
'Kind n rsP he cried, striving gently to duen. club' grued his shoulder, and Mrudi. thft ground
^ n e ^ y c a r ^ m that time, they were mamedl.
contempt, and passed on without deigning to utter
- “ Mr. Claud Herbert, I believe."
» himself, “ I do hot wish to take the prise (torn -«rlth a dull^ heavy sound.' ' ,
r.:, • ' f
so date the chronicles o f the village..
.
, _ '
the>
Claud turned, and confronted the fencing mas^ a word.
man yonder, . I only wish to te^ch hiiji .tU t a v Claud’s jutesenoe of mind came like » flash o f
Jem English was seen leaving tho
This
stroke
cut
him
to
the
very
soul.
The
sneers
H»
'*
ner may not- tdWays accomplish his boasting Hghti: - Bjp one blow, of his-powerful artii,' ‘Ui6< fer'f hedid not like thd looks of the man.
morning
alter
the
duel;
he
never
reUirni
of all the rest, he could have borne; but to be treat
v .
L% c ;lft'^ *e m e n ^ rta ^
... usasain fell like a log to the earth.
“
! ' " MI am'Claud Herbert.”
sent a man to dispose ofh is propertyi but Jus o t o
ed in this maimer by the brother of Helen was to
• A blow- from another - club came doifn upon
J will, lemembeiitjfo' your costF.
^
liststo<lay, much. In the bitterness o f his heart, he strode on, where-abouts were not known. The fencing-mas
ter was kindly tended until he recovered,^nd ttea
Bt-&llen object of the (tzangers remarks. “ You’ll Ckuid’cM t Vm» and it Vas a broken, us^e*», liicd).
he hardly knew1Whefe-runtiU short street led him
^ Id o n o t,r ir."
,
.
.
dismissed from the village leaving the ^lagejj to
SMOgainto piAiia&d agony, he poured allffhw.
|th« day you ever cameiin ^ ^ y r i . r ;
suddenly* into an .open green, where a humber of
" pkobablyfromagoodhiotiyejair, ; Would
snjilage* .would-; not l i i t ^ i 6
utter abhorrence o f his profession. From a n .
■trengtl^.intp lib tight! atm* and nis doubled’ fiat
persons, were collected. He turned hastly to re
the bar, o r r
time they detested duels, and never again did they
cruthed into tho temple of thfi tooond raffisn %ith>
ilatlons. Jem E w llth ia sS ifik cd M ti
treat,
when
those
snakey
fingera
were
laid
on
his
;1
. . '
ilKfMSblb?fcffttiprliini M hflTftet,
ehotdder, and the next uutant the . fenoing master question Claud’s courage.
So they persisted In
Written for ihe Burner of Light.
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Mr. Dearlove was a retired tradesman, who hav
ing spent fifty years of his life in close application
to business, determined to enjoy the remainder of
his time by indulging in such pleastires and enjoy
ments as ample means could’ command, and a ra
tional taste counsel. ;
_
He began his shop career at the age of ten, and
he left it off just as he had reached his Sixtieth
year, which, to use his own words, was a pretty
long innings; but then, he had scored well during
the term, and at his banker's, .in c.ish and securi
ties, he had to his credit, in round figures, 100,000/.
And witli that sum he felt that he might fairly do
the genteel and the comfoVtable.
_
_ H e had ono daughter— a pretty, graceful girl—
in person like her mother, who hail been dead
some years, ond bearing the same name, Frances,
pleasingly abbreviated into Fanny, or still more
odntrocted by her father into Fnn.
'
Fanny Dearlove had had nothing to tip with tho
shop, bhe had received an excellent education at a
ladies’ school at Higbgate, which she quitted at the ,
ago of eighteen, to . inakie her father's evenings
pass pleasantly, by her performance on the piano,
or, o f some pretty son^s which she sung with taste,
-^having this advantage, likewise .of a partidularly.
sweet voice.
' . _
. , ■
;She was a very nice girl -kind and amiable, engagingTin her manner, and, as we have said, very
pretty in the face. The servants liked her, and
spoke well o f her. That said much in her favor,
and whenever her father Baid to her, “ Now, Fafy
pipe up!—give us ‘ My soldipr love,’ or ‘ Adoo, my
native land, adoo,'". she never pouted, or looked
cross, or said, “ Why do you like such stupid old
things P” or commenced Ringing, “ I cannot give my
hand,* or some other song o f that class. She did
what she was told to do, and did it cheerfully, and
that is a merit which canuot be too highly prized..
One night, when Dearlove came up stairs, at the
close of business, he said,
■'
' ‘f Fan, how long will it take to pack up, bag and
baggage, and be olFfrom this?”
•_
•“ W h a t d o y o u m ean, papa ? ”. Bhe' said, in the
g re a te s t astonishm ent.
,

■ “ Vou shall liear," he answered.
,
-Then he informed her that lie had'that day com
pleted the sale of his business, and had likewise,
purchased a pretty little cottage on the borders o f
tbe New Forest, Hampshire.
'
i “ A snug place, I c.in tell you, Fan," said he.”
“ Nice house— plenty o f rooms for us— good gar
dens, flower and k tchen—grow one’s own taters
tad cabbages, pconys, pluniB and pumpkins—paddock for the pony and cow, and all that sort o f
thing-—forest close at hand, and benutiful walks
into the bargain. I bought it well, and I mean to
enjoy myself there for the rest of my davs, unless
something I don’t expect should turn up.1'
Fanny cheerfully assented, set to work, and
helped pack up all the more valuable article^, aud,
in less than a week, they were out of the old house
in Watling Street, nnd into the cottage on the
borders o f the New Forest, in Hampshire.
•.For a week, Dearlove was wonaerfully busy in
setting things to rights. IIo was a little perplexed
at first, for he had, on seeing monthly roses trail
ing up tiie porch in front of the house, changed
the name of tiie dwelling from Ebenezer Cottage,
that which itnad hitherto bomc, to Itose Cottage •,
but there happened to be no less than seven Rose
Cottages in the vicinity, so that all his letters and
parcels weiut the round o t the seven before they
reached him ; they were thus delayed spme time,
■and the superscriptions wero covtred with recom
mendations to try every -house but his. Then he
changed the name to “ Deavlove's Fancy!” upon
which all his letters wore returned to the Writers,
■with the specified reason, "N o such place known."
.Urged by Fanny, he changed this name to “ The
Retreat," and signified the alteration to the post
man, whose memory being 'quickened with half-acrown, duly delivered to him every letter, whether
addressed to “ Hose Cottage,” “ Dearlove’s Fancy,’
or the “ Retreat.” -■ v
<Mr. Dearlove bought a handsome pony and a
pretty four-wheeled phaeton j he-bought, likewise,
a.cow and a calf, a pig, cocks and hens, ducks and
geese, and stocked his fish-pond with' trout,’ carp,
roach, dace,'chubb and bream, and other frcsh'Water fish. He hired a gardener, and a man to
look after the horse and cows and to help the gar
dener, who had moro than he could manage in the
two gardens; and then he had two servants,
and a .boy for knife-cleaning and errand-running.
Altogether he fancied he had made his a model
retreat.
'
_
. -■He was full o f designs for additions and oltorations, and was incessantly consulting with a carpen* ‘ (erand builder, to erect and place “ this, you see,
here j” ortorcm ove and convert something so that
it might stand excellently “ there,” and be a capi
tal alteration. To all o f which the carpenter
would reply, “ Yes, sir,” those, in fact, seeming, to
be the only words in his vocabulary. At Inst, all
the alterations and new erections were finished;
graperies, conservatories,' something ot other to
please Fan or hirrtself, all were out of hand; and
Dusiiiess being ended, now would come the enjoy
ment o f it-H e commenced with, the fish-pond; but that"
soft-hearted Fan had_ so fed the fish that'thcy
would not touch his bait, turned up their‘noses at
' his gentles, swam round his hook, and made faces
at they jostled against it; so that the float bobbed,
and up sprung the tackle into the' air, while Dearlove cried,
,
• ,•
'
f " By Jove la near touch that! I'll have you
nbxt tim#> my fine fellow. Fan, such a splendid
bite just now r
,
- .
- But patience and such skill as he possessed were
unavailing, and at the end of the day he had caught
nothing but a severe cold, which confined bim to
. Kisfoom for a week, lie gave up fishing. :
! A * ‘■soon as he got rid of the cold, he paid a visit
to tiie paddock to sec how his pony was going On.
H e Itnew it to be rather shy, bo he approached
cautiously* with such success is to be able, almost
tft'touchit, when ub went the heels of the beast,
ffinjringout directly at him. A desperate leap
bkokwaids alone saved him from a fearful kick.
AJi1t ,*ru*, be tumbled on his back into a pool o f
fklid'which had - drained from a stack o f stable
manure, Arid ■tattled in a hollow place, just where

w-ftii.?"’ ;i ’

-.

M«e, shaken by his fall, and on no good
t«fti»!* ith . hfe w toti when at this moment he
thfe-angry K>Wi<n d f his cow. The little
‘
; o f a calf hb found close beside him. It had
I W tail like a b a rb ert pole,and wsa.ficrfwbndeirflil crolutionsraa though under the
‘
werful stream, o f electricity. Its
•not -gwiibdW cettalnlv; it flung
W>teiitly>!cn' leajitid with all four
''
-e^ O O r^ tu t fashion;that
—"'%hth something
‘ Vthepassage
_____
‘lO W andhia
from'thblkight it had

I'vttti’ Urmikif-'

«qr*m«ffinyi

IjI
w

-4 -

,-W * i,
'HB
..
my house, tKW yoii'fti^hkfjSss thol . ......
j»..
on whom to expend its thought cif the g^rl who kissed him under the mu* ea from business with plewpore to y^mniw aitd pi ..
^OdoroUB/t,,...,,..^ clover,'
... ' -•^•‘4 7
er on
“lapjpy liwntner,'Ettft»i'd over«
;.
.
'
.i d itsfldes, ond.njnred lustily ere it tletoe.'
lottom kliter I wlhg th f W
On Wednesday night Harry and Eucy Forester •fit to your health;| ^ ir p s m e d Ij^u^freely, an^
cburacitced tiie assaoft—-as tlio Indian _brwveyells
,fheiVtbeS)ree»ek6?p«tiollaay:
„
treated you with- open fraiikness !i'i0 hdspitali*1
tbftANiilraikt • iv '- f c t M g
his wnr-song previous to attacking htt_ eijemy—.. .were saug in.tiie boBom o f “ Ih e Retreat, lough.
ir
. All sweet flbwert-tato sweets ftr theft'" .
then off it started, making straight for its master. ing and chatt«ring irith Dearlove and his daughter, i ty.!’
... v.JriBoct jnlnttrel I bleetedBee,
“ You have, indeed, BirI" said Hamr. ^
Tho intent o f the animal wus so apparent, that he Lucy was certeinly a' lively, laughing romp, mtn“ And how have you returned it P cried the old
iSunbarnt
l'abore?,.briek»nd.browD,
_ ,
came to. the conclusion to at once change the glitteringeyeaanddancingcurls.
Harry^ was' frank, witty, and high-spinted, witn .m5n, sternly. “ By basely taking adrantoMj of tiie “ ' JBrerjrwheroo’ erdalaand d oifn i
venue, and away he ran. The cow, perceiving this
>v ’’ BnrtDg'a blithe i>nrBUl;aat, apd page,
opportunity to lay siege to the heart o f ,a fond,
; : HdrmTtlioljr, liruldeivge:'*• ;
dastardly act, bellowed fiercely, and increased its a free, open,' manly expression on bu features;
foolish girl: and, by winning it, rob nj# o f the.Qnly
■
• FaUoring In a-fo*glo?e-]»llj
bright
aeOTj
haidi
eyes,
and
deep
brown
hair,
pace; while the c a lf betrayed the wildest delirium,
i Clolsterod Mibg bb In n 'c e l l ^
''
\
treasure I really valued in life-j-N a y , Bilencej for I
almost tumbling over head and heels in its frantic which seemed to be always in good order; he
;yatry o f tbe lonoly dell. 1.
'
; /
do not wish to hear another word from your'hp*.
dressed
weUrrB'
little
fiisf
in
style,
perliaps,
yet
excitement.
I have heard- too mnch from4hem already.-. My
Bomeilmei a enairepot o f shade . V , V
Dearlove nut well, but the cow ran better, and tn tle m a n lv ^ w ith a l; an d altogether was .w hat ft
By the dappling maple mada,'
;
dream o f happiness was (ftntred in the passing my
gained so much on him, that he had butafew yards iscriminatmg girl would call **a nice fclloy^”
S o 'I think thee, ana tbjr note
future
life
happily
in
the
society
of
my
child.
You
Hum o t cities heard, remote:
7
Plenty of-platui were broached from whichpleastart on reaching tho paddotk gate. To his horror
Here and there, now more, now les4
.
have
rudely
awakened
roe
from
it;
andajl
I
ask
of
he found it fastened; he renjembercd that he had sure and amiuement were to be derived. Harry
Beta)* thy droalnR to.expreei
.
.
you now is to quit my house in the morning, ond
had
a
month’s
vacation,
and
he
expressed
his
de
Hoontlde
lazy
vroarlnoss.
.
‘
,
'
v
7
...;
carefully secured it when he entered the paddock,
never
let
me
teee
you
in
it
again.”
.
^
to prevent the cow getting o u t. Would that she termination to make the most of it. Accordingly
TThatiiweet trafflodost thoudrlro— -i :
“ My dear sir I I pray you to consider----- - _
hatf-.got out—he at tnat moment wished—^nd had there were walks, and rides, arid drives,and fishing,
Endless nature Is thy lilvo f ,
'
“ Not a word! I distinctly and decidedly reject
Paature after pasture room—
"
. •
and
shooting,
and
pedestrian
excursions.
Lucy
broken her neck down-a chalk-pit 1 However, he
for
iny
daughter,
and
for
myself,
your
alliance;
Vagrant)
everywhere
at
home
I
•
dare not stop at the gate, or the cow would have Forester exerted!herself to her utmost to keep old
W e but »ee tby gorgeous bowers, J,
and I begnf you not to compel me to be guilty of
'Whilst theu ependo t all thy hours
hoisted him over in an instant, without ceremony Dcarlove in good spirits. She laughed and romped
rudenessinmy own house by persisting in attempt
........ ^
In the very heart of flowers.
or tenderness; so he haa to run round and dodge with him, sung to him, and was at all times bo
ing to change an opinion which is unalterable. There
sprightly
that
the
old
fellow
was
never
contented
the cow, until it grew bewildered, and made a des
Freshest feeling hast thou wrought
In me of old homebred thought; _ ■
':>■ ■■ is your light, sir! I wish you good night! " _
perate lunge forward; then lie .d.ished across the unless in her company.
Early the next morning, Harry and his sister
O fdear homestoudB flower o'orgrown, .
Thus Harry was .thrown much in the^society of
paddock again, having the greatest difficulty in avoid
Well In bleesed boyhood known;
. "
departed, taking .leave of Fanny, who was nil tears;
Fanny.
It
scemeigsJliouRh
the
intention
of
Mr.
ing the infernal calf, which, in its.insane freaks,
In thy warm familinr Bound
but
without
seeing
Mr.
Dearlove,
who
confined
him
Years
o
f
summer
youth
are
found,
swooped Tiere, leaped there, and darted into some Dearlove had been reversed—the school friend of
Babbatli, sunshine, without bound I
.' ’
self to the room for that morning with a severe
other place, as it seemed, all at once. The cow Fanny being his.most constant companion, aud her
hea'dache. So Harry and Lucy Forrester left; and
brother
being
the
copstant
attendant
on
the
move
Temples;
nobler
nono,
are
tlilne,
‘
having recovered sight of its quarry, made right af
“ The1Retreat” returned to its accustomed quiet
'Where cachjiower thou mak'st a thilne:
.
ter Dearlove, who was going at his best speed round ments o f Fanny.
Hor may any lillgrlm bow
'
No notice was taken by either party of this More dull and sombre than ever it appeared to
the paddock, in hopes to reach “the gate in time to
Moro devotedly than thou
thou:
those left behind, although old Dearlove aid get up
Gate-llke pettls
als open
opi blown;
open it. In the midst o f the chase, there made its change in the programme, and all seemed very
W ide for thee, and thee alone,
app#irance a spiteful cur, which, afflicted with the well satisfied, so there appeared no reason why the a little gaiety for his daughter’s benefit but with
Whero thou oom’ st as to a throne.
.
. .
error that Dearlove was trespassing on his own original intentisn should be restored.’ In the out achieving his object
He
had,
after
the
departure
o
f
their
guests,
held
Ah I how sleepy—thou I ween
ground^took part in the chase, aridJtore after the sfrolls by moonlight into the forest glades, there
In the popples' bloom hast been;
a conference with Fanny; told her all that passed
flying proprietor. Quickly overtaking him, it com seemed to be a perversity in fate; for, by. pome
Or art arunken wilh tho wlno
between him and Harry; and his own fond scheme,
unaccountable
accident,
or
by
some
wilful
whim
on
Of flushed rose or egluntlne : "
menced fiercely nibbling at his heels, receiving oc
that
she
should
live
-with
him
for
the
rest
o
f
his
life,
.
Boundloss
revel doBt thou keep
casionally, however, in return, a wonderful kick on the part of Lucy, the two couples were sure.to .
Till o'ercomo with golden sleep—
tlllmselves
for
themselves,
away
from
the
cares
and
separate,
and
perhaps
not
rejoin
each
other
until
the muzzle from Dearlove’s heels, who lifted them
l i n y Bacchus, drinking deep.
turmoil of life, as happy as it was possible to be. _
just near home. .
'
vigorously os he. fled. '
• ,
Fanny
made
no
reply—no
dissent;
not
a
sign
Cheery pilgrim, sportive fay I ,
Was there any courting going on, to account for
The old gentleman having completed the circuit
Bing and .wing thy life away I
that hiB selfish plan would now, if carried ou t break
'_
■
Never pang thy course attends.
of the paddock, neared the'mite once more,* utterly these accidental separations ?
Lack of love nor feigning Mends:
Between Dearlove and Lucy, certainly n ot Be her heart She merely said toshim, as die left
exhausted, and there must have fallen, to be gored
In a blossom thou art blest,'
' him to go and weep in her bed-room,_ that she
and worried by tho vicious brute in pursuit of him, tween Harry and Fanny, then P
And can'st sink to sweetest rest,
Well, we are not eavesdroppers, nor are we wbijdd try to prove to him all that he wished her
Homed where'er thou llkest best.
had not the laborer, in\ cliargn o f these animals,
suddenly opened the gate, aud entered the pad spies; but we happen to know that one bright to fee:
He tried to majce her, and wished her . to be,
moonfcht night, during one of these pleasant ram
11
•It
dock.
■
With a wild yell of joy, Dearlove bounded to the bles, Master Harry Forester, while wandering lively and cheerfuL ' But that she could not be. He
took
her
to
different
places
of
note—
to
wateringopening, dashed through it, almost upseUing his alone with Fanny, after speaking to her in. a
W ho do you suppose said it P
■ • .7servant, and pausing not in his career, until safe in tone of passionate pleading, suddenly went down places, inland.Bpots, famed for splendid prospects;
No. She was very beautiful, with her cheek ofhis own parlor. The sturdy groom, in ;the mean upon his kpeeB, and, as he pressed her soft, snialK he purchased trinkets, anIK, dresses, articles for
time, jigorbiisly introduced the toe o f his boot to hands to his heort, urged her very strongly to an-_ home amusements,— worktfaA'ery hard indeed, to rose hue, and the curling auburn .tresses that the
the notice of the dog, lifting him about twenty yards swer a question that, he had just put in very ear try and rob her o f that pensive gaze, those pale wind sports with bo gallantly; but she did notsay it
at each kick; and, without loosing any time, bela nest language, to her. Truth further bids 'us de cheeks, and listless manner,—but without success. No, that bright creature, by whose side stands a 1
bored the Shoulders and ribs o f the cow with the clare that she parted gently his hair, from his white She endeavored to comply with.the wish he enter lover, looking so tenderly in those glorious eyes ;handle of a pitchfork which he carried, until the forehead, whicn she kissed; and .then, in a low,' tained ; for jjie appreciated the efforts he made nor yet the dimpled babe with cherub face lifted
animal concluded that to remain longer in that part murmuring, fluttering voice, slit made a oonfepsion with that purpose. But she had “ a silent sorrow,” to the more mature but not less1innfftently sweet •
of the paddock was not to her advantage, so made to him, which had the effect of making him fold and it would-make its outward sign.
features, with the holy light of mother-glorifying
She grew thinner and paler by degrees-; and she every smile.
tracks for the spot where the calf— yet the victim his arms round; her, and press her to hb heart
.■
of some insane hallucination-^-was throwing up its Perhaps they were longer that; evening than usual found herself soon fatigued ir she attempted to
Then, who do you suppose said it P
•
hind legs and hopping-about, as if on the hot ashes in finding their way back; but, however this may walk much., Old Dearlove grew fidgetty, and then
W rong again. Not that newly wed husband
have been, they found old Dcarlove in the elm alarmed. He consulted with an eminentrphy'Bician ; whose home for a few fleeting months he has aptly
of an active volcano'.'
avenue,
near to the cottage, seated on the ground, and almost fainted to learn that she exhibited a called "heaven—full of smiles and tenderness, ana1
Thus far, “The Retreat ” had not "proved that
predisposition to consumption:—“ She has some oft-repeated vows-flitting like birds of paradise in
blest abode of peaceful happiness he had expected. while, as usual, Luoy was. rattling away, with the
thing preying on her mind that must be removed, rainbow plumage—where a pretty whitfrurobed be-!
The situation was pretty; the air fresh; the pro endeavor o f preventing his noticing what she in
ing, with girlish matronly air, , glides about the
visions—at least, the vegetables— such as he nad wardly felt to be the provokingly long absence of or she will die”
. Dearlove bore her back to “ The Retreat;" and neat kitchen, making with her own hands the 7
not been in'the habit of getting in London; but Fanny and Harry. , .
“ It may suit you romantic people,” she said, “ to he was delighted to find that she seemed pleased 'snowy bread. Where, when the odious shop-is ’
there were other things, essential to a pleasing con
to get' back there. But she did not improve in closed, he can come home, and, sitting with, her
'
tentment, which'he yet wanted.'
- wander togetlier where one can
One of these was society. He had had plenty
o “ ‘ Onlyece
• health; and Bhe took to strolling alone in the wood; hand in his, rove with a pair of brown eyes over
and it was palpable that she frequently w e p t.
his “ Daisy,” every little while stooping to snatch
of it in business ; he had hone now, save tnat-of, Stoma thronging all around between the swell
Of tuft and slanting brandies; who could tell
>
One night, as they were parting to retire toreBt a kiss from the red lips so close to bis cheek. Al
his daughter. At first, the change was agreea Tho frcBhnces of tho ennco of lieaven above,
hehelih
erin
his
arms,
anakissiOgher,
said,
“
Fan,
though he whispers many times o f love, yet this ; '
ble ; subsequently, il began to grow .oppressive, ' Edged round with dark trco'tops, through whtch.a dove
oftin beat Its wings, and often too
■ my darling, you have been a, good and dutiful “ I love you,” was not spoken then and there. ' .
and he found himself moping. Whgit was worse, . Would
A. little cloud would move across Iho blue.’
child, and Move, you for it more dearly every hour
A tired woman sits nushing to sleep her nest
his Fan was moping too. It was true, that she
busied hereelf among her flowers; worked most I repeat this is all very pleasant for you, but Master I live.. I have once more to put your sense o f duty ling babe. Beauty once made that face radiant,
tb
tne
proof
T
hnvo
k
id
an
offer
o
f
your
hand
pur
Xess Tomantic
persevQrmgly ,«t her embroidery; sang, tocTgiayed Walter and :J
pernaps, but all that beauty has gone now. The
on the piano ;■walked in the forest during the thanjou^weTtre I**ir-Btat# of famish; and, leaving made to niv by a young man, good-looking, and o f blue eyels'xtirn' and faded—the vhole-expresslqn"
balmy summer evenings, with her father; and gushing rills anti Ihe .melody of nightingales to good position, who has recently seen you. He will is sorrowful—the pale brow covered with lines o f
wrote very, very long letters to her school Wend, those who like them, we are desirous only o f dis only be satisfied with your own denial. Now un care. 1 Perhaps, in that far off look of-hers,.she’
derstand me, Fan— —
,
Vt?
Lucy Forester; but there was no disguising the cerning the beauties o f lamb and cucumber.”
sees three little graves, green with as many
•
“TMvpray, dear p p a, spare me this atrial ! ” she mere. Her home is very humble— all day she has-''
There was a general laugh, and they returned
fact that she was growing silent and listless; her
cried, with an affrighted look.
v ' '
- toiled, and the Tainting spirit almost surrenders to
usually garrulous tongue was by degrees confined home to supper.
The whole of the rest o f that evening Fanny
“ Nay,” he Baid ; “ after ill, Fan, darling, •It fatigue, the downcast eyes trembling in tears— she
only to monosyllables. Her rather perceived it,
seemed very.dreamy, and .very fond; for she, won’t be much o f a trial. You have simply to say- is so. weary. And every nerve tingles when the'
and grew restless, irritable and peevish.
The truth was, the place was most insufferably until they retired for the night kept Lucy’s yes or no, when he asks you. "I leave it entirely to boys come hungry from Bchool, some with .weep- '
slow. Such neighbors as there were, Dearlove did hand in hers, not unfretpiently pladng her arm yourself. If you accep^ him I shall be very, very ing and tales o f sorrow, that mothers must hear.
not like, so that father and daughter were thrown round her waist and laying her head upon her happy. If you say no— well,.we shall be as loying And after that they are hushed with kissings or
y •.
•
, ana nappy as now. I only ' ask you to see him, eludings, it is time to get supper for seven hungry
entirely upon their o.wn resources, which, unfortu shoulder.
When the girls had gone to bed, and Dearlove darling, in the morning. Will you say yes, Fan, mouths, and then the. accustomed, never-ending
nately, were soon exhausted.
'
‘
. routine of putting away and clearing up,.till the:
Dearlove did not like to confess that the exper was left to his pipe and whiskey, and Harry to his my love P
"Well, she did utter a faint VY e s ; " but the new worn, out creature wonders with a sigh if, there
iment so far had proved a failure, and determined, cigar and cold brandy, the latter clearing his
before he-admitted it to be, to try some mode o f throat, as if with some difficulty, said, “1 am suitor, she told him, would only undertake a hope really will ever come d rest to her—an etemaT
infusing a littlojife into thpir unmistakable dullness. sorry,^ sir, my time is up to-morrow, and that less task; and he only replied, “ W e shall see! we rest .
•
'
7.
shall se e !” ' . .;.
.
Accordingly, on the following Sunday, he said to I must 4eave such happyend charming society.”
^.t last she can rest her weary limbs in:tbe'old
“ You must go, then, Harry P”
Early the following morning there was ah arrival comer rocking chair. The babe, whose -eyes dose
his daughter,
‘ •Yes, sir, I must! Business,,you know, must and the moment she was.dressed her father made fitfblly to a low lullaby, lies in his father’s lap.
“ Fan, who was you writing to all day yesterday ?" not be neglected.”
his appearance at the door of her apartment
He is a plain man, that good father, with an hon
“ To Lucy Forester, papa/ 1 .,
i
“ Certainly not! But your aster is not com
“ Come, Fan," said he, “ -Mr. Lover has arrived, est face and great heart that would, if it could,
“ H?m 1 Why you crossed and re-crossed your
We. will see him in the parlour, and get the busi take in all the care and sorrow of the household.
pelled to g o ?”
.
.
'
sheet of letter paper 1 What the deuce could you
: “ By no means; but you *know she is .wilful, ness over at once. I f you accept him, he can -stay
The babe Bleeps. With a rude gentleness he
.
.
have t® Bay .to hep?” .
and has *made up her mind to go back with the day; if you refuse him, the sooner he goes lays it pn his mother’s bosom, and as t h e ’ruddy
“ Oh, I don’t know, hardly. I told her what we me."
about his business the better.
‘ fire-light plays over her careworn features, he looks
‘
had. been amusing ourselves with during the last
“ Well, well, she will como again by and bye. I
“ His stay here will not be long,” thought Fanny, upon her with eyes suddenly grown lustrous and
week, and how we had been enjoying ourselvei"
h’6pe she has enjoyed herself?„
who looketf pale and distressed.
beautiful. H e lifts hib great, hand softly, till it
“ Hem! aha-1 to be sur§— yes—but, Fan, I could
“ There can be no doubt ofthat!” '
They descended and entered the apartment rests on her shoulder, as he says: “ Hove yOu,dear
have done it in two lines, at the outside, i e t ’s
“ A ndyou?”
• ; ; ,
. below. A young man was seated there j he rose Mary."
■ • ■
ysee 1 what did we do last week P Get up and go
“ I, sir! God bless you, I never liked anything up and advanced towards them. Fanny’s eyes . How the poor heart leaps into love, lighty andto bed again 1 / remember nothing else.”
■
were upon the ground : she stood still and trem rest!* How vanish the cares that trod upon her
half so well before!”
'
- Fan smiled. • '
. . .
t •
bled as her father said, “ Now, sir, I have fulfilled “very soul! Shfe no more remembers the toilsome'
“ I am pleased to hear,it".
“ Oh, yeB !"* she replied, “ there, was something
“ Your genuine hospitality------”
my promise.. Here is my daughter, nnd you have washing s she' reflects not that the pretty babe,
more. You know it was last week that Jilt, the
“ Tush*, tush, boy!”
•> ■ ' ^
my full permission to make her the offer of your with its pink-flushed cheek against her breast has
rony;"bolted with you; upset the milk-raaid and
“ And your daughters graceful kindness will hand, ana my fu^i consent to the union. . I f you are worn her patience threadbare with its tears and un-
ner two pails o f milk; killed a goose; turned over never be obliterated from ray memory.1’
rejected, o f course I trust a single reply will suffice refit - She forgets that the broth was burned; that
the donkey-cart and the vegetables in it; scattered
4.
.
“ Nice girl, Fanny, ehP” ' #
■ and y o ii^ ll retire:".
the children teascd'her; that the line hroke, and
a flock of sheep ; bore you in triumph through the
Tne young man bowed ; then he took the cold that every limb in her frame ached.
“ She is an angel, sir I"
j
•
7
village horee.-pond; and Quixotically trying to leap
Old .Deadove rose and-took the hand o f Harry, hand o f the trembling girl, and knelt down before
What were these in comparison with the stead
the five-barred turnpike gate, broke botn shafts and gave it a hearty squeeze.
'7 7 .... .. . • • • her, saying in a soft voice, “ Fanny, my fondly be fast love that had burned for eighteen years in the.
of the phnston, and was seized there, looking dissat
“ YOu are a young man of sound discrimination. loved! in praying you to accept the offer o f my sunlight of happiness, through the clouds of -disisfied that she had done no more 1”
She is a treasure, Harry Forester!" ;
• '•
hand and neart, may I dare hope you will not re pair, when beauty made her winning, and when; the
“ A beast!” muttered Dearlove through his
“ That is clear enough^-ajnite for any lucky fuse me?”
f
.
charm of loveliness was gone, and the freshness of
teeth; “ but I have got rid o f her. “ I'll have no fellow fortunate enough to obtain her. I never be
Fanny .screamed.] That voice! those.words! her youth departed forever. What cared she for
more o f her; I have got a quiet one now, I think. fore met with a young lady who so .completely She looked down upon him who knelt before her.
That was not, however, what I .was going to talk united in her own person .dli the qualifications I ’ “ Oh, Harpy Harry! dear, dear Harry !",she all aught outside her home though she had many sor
rows, while such words thrilled lier ..whole being?
about. Who is this Miss Forester?” _
•
admire in woman.”
but shrieked. .And the next instant,Fanny Dear
“ Ilove you, dear Mary’ ! "
"*
77 ” ‘
“ You have seen her several times in Watling
“ Ha, ha! You really admire her, then, Har love and Hnrry Forester-'were locked in each . Ah l you long married husbands, who exact ev
Street Do you recollect last Christmas her eeiz- ry?”
•
.
■- ' . otiier’s arms (wlnle old Dcarlove, overcome by his ery attention as a duty— how hiuch would ituxiel
ng you round the neck, ond kissing you under the
“ Admire her, sir P I-love her fondly— devoted emotions, was obliged to embrace Xucy Forester, you to inake yoiif home beautiful with all its cares i
mistletoe?”
, \
ly love her!”
?
.
’
who, had come down here with her brother, and ■—I tell you ono word-of love will loosen great- blir“Aha! iB that her, Fan?”
A change passed over the features fit Mr. Dear had stolen into.the apartment to witness the meet^ dens from the shoulders of the toiling woman .yov
“ Yes, papa."
,
: ,
ing. Old Dcarlove took some time to’ recover; call'wife. 7 Try it Go home some nurht, tkd looi
lovc. n:'", ■:
S
“ A nice girl— a very nice, laughing, chatty girl! , “ EhP" he ejaculated,'gray?ly: . :
ana Lucy kissed, him at least a dozen times,,because uponhfer with the eyes o f long ago. For oni Kttli
,•
Have you invited her down Here to see us P
•'
Harry in yet stronger t^ppaa repeated his dec- she said, he| wnft “ a good boy now, and had ^stored
moment think what great trials she tooft; .ihto’ he
“ Not specially, papa: I have awaited your per daration. ■
. , V,;,., .V; .
;
; '- himself to her gopd books.? 7
h'eart when' she marned y o u ,T h e n , toqderlyi ilas;
mission.”
. .
'
Old DearloV^ looked graver btHL %
,
..Why, the fact was, Old Dearlov? hadto ehoose ) i e r h a n d , a n d as s h e l o o k s w i t h ,w o n d e r < jp d n e
“ Fiddlestick 1 Has your letter gone P”
“ Jjoes-rdoes Fannyijino^ ,o( tlua, Mr. For^ between Fanny jmarried and Eanny buriyd:.Bo he eyeB , s a y 't o ’ h e r in a l o w a n d s t e a d y T o i o e j n o t caih
“ No."
' • .. .
■ esterP” ;heask«d.
'
Vv.
those the the .former.
; ’ . ..,7..,(a
;7 le s s ly n o r s p o r t iv e ly y b u t e a r n e ^ l y - * - '■
"
“ Then open it, and tell her wfc thaU-expect/to ; “ She does, sir!” said Harry. “ Tnhis yery night
Fan s6dn got well, and was married to .the man : ;
lote you;1’ ' : - 7 : .m-yti l i W n M *tiT
see her here on Wednesday. No denial will avail T found leave-taking vexy muflU harder than I on- she loved.- Harry retired by, desire .ot Mr..'Dear
Trust me, It will be t 6 herr ahd'1» ‘ yon- botl
her. W e can take no excuse." 1
;
. ;
ticijwtcd; and, thongH/I/Jutd inot intended it, my love, from the firm o f Banbury, Smallere^ and Oo., ,lbetter than diamonds.”: <
<j r“ Thank you, dear papa.” ;
h e m gam&d the mastery, ahd I confessed to her ondjall three lived
as 7-' ''!•» II
i—i--t
‘ r.i
"r
“ By the way; has sho got a brother?” ::,
that I loved her dearly and truly ; ,and l ; begged liappy, as doves.,
w&'thejin until' sl^e :. ‘
: TH B JpOBHSip. - • -7: n .U
“ Hem I— or^oh, yes, p p a l vHarry—Mr. Henry her to make me the happiest/ellpjf inthe worla, by went and took a violent fancy to a .quiet, ^ipodest ■ Baft In Its depthi the quivering aapen alumhera,
accepting my 'hand.”
.'
.
:'■>
youn^; nepliew o f Mr
Forester!” , !!
'
1 , And wild birds watte their M^eeVetherlal nuiab<n,.
AndUnglt^ bri^tho^rnintpitbway otmibon.4
“ A h! i n i in Banbury,:Bmallerex and Co.’sP*.
“ Ana ahe—Fannjr-*-Mj» Dearlove—r—”
.
older (han heiiself-r-ii M ^ tinueedt. tha$ nothing
“ Yes, papa. - H e isjunior partaci-.nenrr’
. “ Referred me to
'X'am jglad iof; but marriage c o u ld c u » i v ’..-r.ft v , , ■: ,it .
>Ton:brook t
■same legend faoaijv
Bang to our sfrea the same mysterious etoi
“ Nice feUow, :too I •li k e hia iiaicr, full o f life P’’ this opportunity o f acknowledging .my anection,^
Deirlove;it still at ^ n ejftetroat," and as happy
,
When
thew
stay
d
m
a
were,
In
their youl
as a king, , Ifcppw^l^.He. found put j& irabike
laid o f praying, your consent, to ^^;Union.M
;
I',) rififiV KI’ I ' . . . v
.
'v e r y a g r e e a h le P ”
; “ She— Fanny—M is«„IJ^ioTp ’ di^ not rqect long ago, and,^wirrbunaea'lry.hia dswhter herhusi '^ i » W - M i e 6 4 ^ ) * ; « » < ) r o l 4 r o m i n e ^ ^ ^ ;;!
■
.Tne
red
majiclMi
weofthls.mistie
trances...
■■. ',
“ Oh, yes,
banq, and thej^
ypw^ p « t ’ ho has jng belief
ymjrpflerP” '
■■' "J
joined hands In war-llktkiafiiei.
e pould drop doWn for a wodt iOr j •“ Rejcct itP No,, sr.l.,! Q p
jcoqtrary, she in thei)rove^ / } ^ , “^ 9 t t b p j^ A ^ .^ D litBat. ! 'And »a»feywrfT^i
“ Wonder
<ipi
-j.
a ,a v t a t w i*
s o P”
V.i , V:' I -ail .1) w gave me reason to believe tlttiq iy pSfr iras by no
18 NONE.
. •.
-?rlj
r. ■;.7i U i'. nif :t . ..r
Fanny wai silent, and «»rtd:dsijne off heir own
•{' nv-Ji I'
i'i.|lj‘>» i,','."Vi! _>;»:*!( ‘ r;-7') /.
ktWifngJuuedlffUsetii
*
scarlet gmniiuns. •'.<>,(>,!.
?*tj c-1 .i-j.- « ! Dearlove groaned, and fell back in hu chair»tHe
_
ii,f ' .,
ntU m tO'ikv A^i/AtiL^A'dentlst prweAted & bBi
“ Y o u can ask h im jF u i.•
placed his hand over his eyes, ond^appipared.faj be fbr tbert^Lthiti^viiovvith eikinflint ; ^.ItiBtrUrar ; StKKu&nfi o f -aouTcnm o.^AB?snthaei)f'At)
and' prcvail on iumc h e^ ^ l' be ««OBHpun6n !&r
pain.
t o e , " i | . ^ h » t : * h i * iaikprett^.tpnnd atmijiTdtestWbin^hishcroU^t.ws^U^^
me, <il his'sistei'will'bo'fiir y4o/,^ii j3
Aaenm sta n ce ; but he

'iji

w

■T

I LOYE YOB

I’-

-

■
’

Then he rose to his reet, ana addreasefl hiija*: /; •• *
1Fan made the additiaiisiii^her iett^
blitig «agemeafc - l)eariofe feuoktdt ia a m ^ s n d
“ Mr. ForesWr," he began, “
to colled n o # io g « t lt squared."

r.i

' /m anah'

dose foldi o ( damask and th'e drapery of stately ' Muntry j it might be, suocess had crowned his ef tempter, came | ,In her sweet innocence, was it how free, forth? yfdrd fret embraced all that he
forts, and he had iaocomplished his long-cherished strapge that when Frank Aldfeh, with<his'bolp, thought , it waa-necessary for him to know, and
...
''
\
mansions. .
'
• ■ . , i . singular teauty|-sb dark and yet so glorious, came fronrthis time there was no peace in old Barney
Musing'on the strange.reverses o f life, sat the purpose.., ; ' >’■
busy sewing girl diligently plying the needle. ,, A.mid questioiiing8 find surmiaings he fell into a into our village, her pure heart Bhould learn the O'Brien's cabin, till he consented that his son
B E POOR fcEWINti QXEL.
She had known better daytf,—days when .plenty ddie. A dream, came over him. He beheld his iesson o f lovoP Or was .it inconsistent with the should go to the great country of foreBts and lakes.
crowned' her—home embraced' her: when friends' mother bending over his couch.. There was sorrow heart’s feelings, that when the legends of foreign Bamey Junior felt sure when he gathered hia frag
b t bptxb martonn,'
gathered round and called her “ .dear " and “ love ” in her features, sadness hung heavily upon her lands were breathed into her willing ear, sne mentary wardrobe into his linen bandanna and
and obsequious admirers most fastidiously proffered brow. Her dress was not as rich and gay as it once should long to look upon scenes like those P
; CHAPTER I>
shipped on board the emigrant*vessel, that when
her
their aid when the least shadow for its want was, and looking closer he saw her clothed in the
Agnes was very proud—not haughty of self, but liis barcofcet touched terra firma again, he would
■; i« Good morning,” said a gay lady o f . fortune as
was visible. Why was. Bhe so lonely' how? garb of widowhood. His sister stood beside him longing for applause/from the lips of the million. be in a land where gold was plenty and could be
iin tripped, lightly into ,the sitting room of her
W hy a “ poor sew ing girl,” lonely, forsaken? with aihce as sad as her mother’s, but-yet a heav-, So when Frank “ wpoed and won ” her, and tho had for the asking.
.* . .
nejj&bor,. Mrs, Doles, one bright morning of
Alas, it is too true, the path o f poverty is narrow, enly calm encircled it, aB she welcomed him to her vowb were exchanged, and he left for his home in
Foor
little
Barney!-you
had
still
a lesson to
ppnwgi “ How «[p you do P. I declare, I have not
home, not of Bplendor as he had expected but one the distant city, the proud spirit chafed and mur learn, but you know it now, and yqu begin to think
it has no room for companionship/
Seen yo'u for an age. W e are almost in despair of
: Without Bparing the. time .to raise her eyes she inwhich want dwelt^ ,
mured at tho “ humdrum lifo ” at homd. Then that the cabin, with its comfortnole—turf?ilnit-and.
joeing' you 'at our house again. But what have inquired o f her mother when she supposed her
Edward aroused himself from hia state of Semi there were years inwhich there were no tidings smoking pot of mealy potatoes, and brimming pan
yoirfor news P' What is the latest style o f bonnets P
brother would come home, and then signed at his Sleep. Was it a dream P And was that all P
from Frank, till at last he came through our little o f milk was not such a good exchange after all,1
Ihave been .trying for the last three weeks to
It was: It was nothing but an idle vision thought village, on his way north, with his bride 1
long absence.
'
:
and you weep sometimes as you reflect and turn
makf up my mind whql'to g et |Tis the only subA t this point of our-writing let us give the his he, and he knew that the sunlight would dissipate
It would take me many hours to tell you of the away from your cross old uncle who dispenses pipes
je c t o n which we tall? at home. Morning,, noon tory o f our fiur one. Tis short, true, and has its it.
. ■. -*• ■■■„'. ;
■ ....
trials that came to Agnes after that, how tho wealth and adulterated whiskcy from the cellar behind his
(uvd-night wo discuss the fashions. .^1 have almost like in very many communities,
When morning dawned, the vision rested im pf years vanished away, and left poverty staring little seven-by-nino window in an alley deserted by
decided, to get blue, but then you ljLnow^every one i: A few years previous to the time o f wluch we movable before his mind. At breakfast lie tried to
all you save and those who patronized him. Well,
ureara that; as to pin k’tis,too common j. now, writo wealth and the distinguished position it be cheerful and to thrust die Bad memory from him. them in the face i how the father grew discouraged
never mind, Barney, if you were disappointed when
what shall I get? Do tell me; for, aotually, j can brings was theirs, and home and happiness. Fond but yet it stood out inwall its gloomy outline, a real, at his repeated losses, and gave himself un to des you first set your plump feet on pur shores, there
pair, then' died; and the mother soon followed,
not sleep for the absorbing idea.”
^
: ! friends gathered near, aye, Buch as the .world calls tangible cloud upon his sky.
' and Agnes was left to struggle on alone. Out into is hope for you.yet, for you are young, and there
‘ ■^M ^dear Mra. Tiles” Btud Mrs.Doles, “ IhaVe “ friends” but they proved rainbow tints that pass
Remembering- that ho had not questioned his the world, to battle for fame, the young girl went, is a great country out west, all ready to welcome
b e e n similarly perplexedarid engaged1o f late. : W e
away when the night comes on. - Mr. Warren was- howly formed -acquaintance about hia" Bisters, he and the heartrhopes were laid aside witlf the buried vou, no matter how tattered your clothes, or how
cannot for the life of us decide what color of dress a merchant of high-repute, Hazardous enterprise proceeded to the home of Amelia.
. love,
broad your brogue; only give to her service your
,
..
.
krill 'he best for Amelia. You "know she is now in an evil ■hour crippled him, and. he for a long
Miss Doles was not; in the best of humor, when , “ My heart is a sepulchre,” she said to rac,'“ and wealth o f fast developing muscles, aud she will ’
leaving school having completely finished her edu time was tossed on an angry sea of trouble. The her visitor was announced^ but seeing the card she
yield you a rich return by-ond-by.
cation, and going into good company, therefore I atorta at length <»me. His weak and disabled assumed g very amiable disposition. She had sent therein lies all the fond hopes, cherished dream*,
Barney's occupation at present is to supply his
and fanciful imageries, I Have formed of my future
mean she shalL devote all her time to. dress^and craft -fell beneath its fury, aiid he-became a bank for her seamstress wishing to give her some direc
uncle’s family with fuel, the relative never asking
life.
I
shall
never
come
back
here
again,
Aclare,
fanners, and bid farewell to books and ^study, rupt Disheartened and exhausted by his almost tions in regard to anew tlcCss, but left her room be
but I shall never forget you. You are the only where he gets it,—press o f’ business preventing
JJusio, however, she sliali pay Borne attention, to superhuman efforts to ward off the calamity, now fore she came in.
. i. ■
being I have faith in, arid now that all else has him I suppose. The industrious youth has just re
for hierfather is anxious that phe should excel in
: Amelia soon met Edward in the parlor, welcom failed me, I shall look to you for the sympathy I ceived a donation from tho master workman who
that it had fallen upon him, he sickened and
that divine'art in order to win1applause and excite
ing, him with one o f her sweStest smiles. -The shall never seek elsewhere. So, fare thee well!”
died.
is .demolishing yonder venerable old pile to make
ithe envy of her old associates. Now, there are the _ Edward the only son was at this time travelling previous order to Annie was promptly obeyed, and
And we paHed! I have never gazed.on her room for a Jacob’s ladder B'ort of house to be filled
;Perkinis’ over the way, they profess to be; sucf} per
in Europe. Annie, the daughter, was at home. she not finding her mistress in her chamber, and since, but the fame she sought has been hers. by the highest bidder on rents. The benevolent
formers, and every one knows that they are not
Both had been'educated for nigh fashionable life- being told by a servant that she-was disengaged in They tell me alio has not the young girlish beauty, mechanic has told the lad he will give him all the
wealthy. What is the use of their trying to'excel
and had received every indulgence which wealth the parlor and probably waiting for her, hastened as in days past, but is very haughty and .dignified. fuel he can carry in his arms this once, so Barney
Jn. this, sublime art, as Ataelia’s teacner calls it,
to her and abruutly entered as Edward seated him- I can hardly fancy, as I sit here gazing down into the is bound to try his strength, not seeming to m ind,
and parental love could bestow.
^
when'they are only working men’s' daughters and
’
.
_ liquid depths of these eyes pictured forth in tlie about the length of the boards which vary all the “
Now, alone, the stricken mother nnd child were Bdf.
cannot attain to any, fine position in Bociety P”
NObserving a stranger she withdrew, when Amelia miniature before me, that they have gfown cold- way from one foot to six, and not for one moment
left dependent on the charity of those who once re
“ la m exactly of your mind,” chimed in Mrs. ceived charity from them. They , had written to remonstated with her for her intrusion, and in her
looking, or that a stern expression has gradually taking into consideration that in no part of Wash
Tiles, who had been listening with much interest Edward, but before the letter reached Europe, he passion, forgetting the moment, her visitor, exclaim
taken the place of this winning smile. But it is ington Street north of Dover Street are the flags
and nodding assent to. every Sentence, that had had sailed for ■home with bright expectations of ed, “ M iss Anna' Warren, retire to my dressing
wide enough for more than two to walk abreast
bo !
Alas, that pride Bhould have caused this 1
M e n from the lips of. the loquacious Mrs. D. and happy scenes in reserve for him at the ever hospit room and hereaffer atten'd to my orders at a proper
I meet Frank Alden in my everyday walks, but comfortably, especially if they are ladies and pat
whobythe'way had daughters who; at.least.pro able mansion of his father. •Alas! the sun o f to-aay time.” '
'
Agnes is not the only sufferer.; Oh, no; Frank ronize the fashions. On comes Barney boards and
fessed to be excellent-pianists, “ I do dislike to ’see may be clouded-on the morrow, and hopes that are
That voice Edward knew though the face was has grown old in his youth. I cannot say what all, and each one bustling .with the strong old nails
people o f humble means pretending to an equality freBh and green at dtrjvn, may lie withered at eve concealed. The name!'- Yes, the name confirmed caused the' estrangement, but slu came between driven long ago by the muscular power of our
with ‘ our class.’ Tis really provoking, isn’t itP ning. It was so with Edward. .. j
his suspicions. Forgetting form and fashion, he ex them, with her“ Bweet eyes” and “ low replies,” fathers. There! the upper end of that longest
Now,, one word in your ear,-good Mrs. Doles,—
'
Buoyant with the glad thought of being again a t . claimed, in the full joy of his snul.
and her dazzling beauty, and he -could not with board has sent one of Genin’s best hats into, the
muse alone will never elevate them to our posi- home, he ' privately entered his inative place, and
“ Good heavens I Miss Doles is that my sister P stand the temptation.. But he has grown weary of gutter. Barney receives an impetus on his back
Son ill society,”
_
learning that a grand assembly o f wealth and fash Will you repeat-the mone that I may not be mis that beauteous fitcfe, now that years have; passed from the bare headed dandy that makes him quicken
.' .Mrs..D. responded, with an emphatio “ yes.’ ion was to take place that very evening, and think- taken.”
-n—
.
'
.
away, and he Jongs for the soul-aympathy. which his pace in the direction where I Bhirnk away to
But to change, the Bubject," said she, “ where do
. ,
Suprised and' agitated, Amelia' answered;
.ing it possible that he might meet his sister among
she cannot give. Ah, Agnes, the boy was truer the window.
you'Buppose Mrs. Dwight purchased that elegant the throng of youth and beauty, he determined to
Another moment, and ono of the pointed nails
“ I. cdiinot interpret tlie meaning of this. Mr. than the”man ever will be. And yet’, spite of all
mantle she wore-Iant Sabbath P I could not keep
dssume a fictitious name, and-surprise her by re Mayville, That girl that bo ill-mannerly canie-in this, have tee not been true to the old love Agnes? sends the coat of a benevolent old gentleman who
m y eyes from it during the whole sermon. I no
vealing himself to her at some1 happy moment and-caused you such alarm is my Bewing maid I know that you will read this, dear girl, by a lone smothers his;-, grief at tho accident giving only a
ticed that she rose at prayer, I-suppose to display ■With one who had travelled with him'to Europe, Miss Annie Warren. I have no further informa ly hearth; that when. the'flattering crowd has left little wholesome advice in return, and which I am
it, don't you?”
_ .
’
,
your side, and darkness has glided into thb festive sorry to say is wholly lost upon our hero, owing I
and- who, for the purpose o f seeing American life, tion, sir;”
. “ To be sure,” said Mrs. T., “ she always sits at
“ My G od!’’ exclaimed Edward, “ then I cm her hall, where you have danced and sung so gaily, suppose to the stranger's pqlite manner of speaking.
had accompanied him to this country, Edward took
other times, for I was looking a.few weeks ago. to
ihe next sufferer is a Washington Street belle
apartments at a hotel.
''
' brother,, Miss.Doles, my reai name'is Warren to-night, you will glance over this, and recall the
see of what material her dress- was made of; but
A single glance around impressed •him deeply and I must see that lady at once.. I command her days of our childhood, when we were bd happy to who-seems to have no visible purpose in clogging
she did not rise during the whole service. Aa we
gether, and “ Clare ” will not be forgotten.
. up this narrow footpath but to bask in the April
#
with a realization o f the changes that had token presence.”
sit directly behind her I have an advantage over
At this Miss Amelia retired saying her maid was
I have not called this up, Agnes, to add another sunshine and to show the pedestrians how much of
place since a youth, he left liis home. Yet little
you for observation.' W e purchased our slips on
lace and flowers, nnd gutta porclia cord and floun-.
dreamed he that that change - had torn down his at liis service, accompanying the remark with an drop to thb cup of bitterness, which has been
acoount of its being so surrounded bythe wealthy and
cos she can propel by female muscle alone.
own home altar, and written the terrible word “ Des insinuating smile such a one as he thought her in placed to your lips, ftlll and -overflowing. God
fashionable of our city. I do not care to be locat
forbid 1 Into my neart the dark arrow has been , Ila, ha, ha! I suppose a true philanthropist
■
.
olation,"on the hearthstone of his boyhood’s days. capable of presenting.
ed with the middle class in church as it only excites
Annie, tremulous with excitement entered the sent, and it has rankled there, but I’ve riot passed wouldn’t compliment me for indulging in this bouIHe left, a youth. He was now a man with a
in them a foolish envy for our position-and style of dignity o f look and bearing deserving the name. room,- and at once recognizing her brother fell you by, in your great soul-weariness. “ ’TisN
thc chocring laugh at Barney’s last mishap; but. I
couldn’t help it to see that honest little sprig o r
"t o s s . When they only get a glange o f us as we
H e . was furthermore a , “ gentleman,” in the time fajnting with emotion into his arms. No time must darkest hour, just before day.” If we meet not
Erin get the projecting end of a board all snarled
pass,.the desire in them is but momentary .and'the
sense o f the word.
.
• be lost and as soon-as she had partially recovered, here on earth, proud, peerless Agnes, in the Heav
up in Miss ’’Aramintd’s flounces, and after trying in
remembrance of us soon pisses from the mind.”
enly
Father’s
presence,
there
is
joy
for
us.
But
a
carriage
bore
her,
to
a
room
at
the
hotel.
There
Even had he given out his real name, his own.
vain for a moment to'disentangle his gift hug his
: Yes/fair lady,.you are right, it is prily for the
companions would scarce have recognized him, bo Edward sat by her side and watched returning con my spirit— it will go out to you, lull of hope and
fuel tighter, nnd streak it down Washington Street
moment, and scarce that, that the shadow of folly
changed had become liis personal appearance. He sciousness till jo y supplanted grief and sister and faith, while on the earth-journey below. Only look
with the speed of one striving to reach the cars in
lingers'in the minds of the. true worshippers in
■ upward, for the quickening power. God's messen
had become transformed during his absence, from brother held sweet converse together.
season after the last bell has rung. The Badjjy
God’s temple. The gay apparel floats past them
gers
will
bear
it
unto
you
1
As
in
the
dayB
of
.
It
was
n
o
t
lo
n
g
before
he
m
e
t
his
m
oth
er
an
d
the shy youtli to the dignified man. ' The slight
Jike a child’s bubble ancTlike that soon, vanishes andfraeile form had become full anrt rnhnstj „HU. nurchhapil/jmd. furnished a luim e to w hich Bhe w as uarting. when you wrung my hand in your lieart- ripped flounces of the perfumed belle still cling to
l(&Ylnir Utf ttocc o f Ito gorgcmxon«oo. .*—t"* . • ■ every-movement was graceful,"and betrayea a fa r e m o v e d . B u t t W ^ n t ^ r ’sJcartliiy nonju « n » nuuu agony, ‘‘ bo for© thee well.”
the nails, and Bhe also hurries in close .proximity to
“ Well,” responded Mrs.TilesJsuppose we call miliarity with good society. ' In a word, his wh,ple to b e e x ch a n g ed fo r on e 'in o th er conditions o f e x 
the affrighted Barney. There! they have disap
HOPE’ S O A K L A N D .
on Mrs. Dwight and try to ascertain tne price of appearance and manners were o f the sensational isten ce. She had fo r som e tim e been w alking th e
peared around the corner followed by a troop of
the mantle. I should like to purchase one, that is order, and destined to captivate in a circle of beau u p w ard path o f life at th e e n d o f w hich s to o d o
juveniles and one policeman.
_;
Ero tfioBC remote and dreamy daya
Whon Orocco lay In a goldon liaze, '
if-i-ca n get a seamstresSllo work for* low wages. ty, wit aud fashion. Yet he was no fop— no mere m ansion in the skies, ' Now sh e felt Willing to go,
Poor Bamey! you have no friends nor money
'WliiMvpoots, aoulptors, Bagc-s wrought,
As I have a greats quantity of work, I think one fashion worshipper—no gilded sepulchre. He had to b e ' at rest, since th e :h a pp y re-un ion had w ith 
to save you, so you will sleep on jin iron bedstead
And gavo a nobler phaso to thought.—
EroJVtlicne shone In festal prime,
dollar a week and board wouljl be a liberal ‘price," a heart that throbbed in sympathy for the woes d raw n all. th e shadows from h er path.
in the station house tonight where you .can dream
’ T wbb tald, '-’mid Ignoranco and crime
yet we , should endeavor to assist the poor, so I’ll and grievances of the oppressed'and afflicted, and,
of old Ireland at your leisure, and when you
The friend of Edward could not pass through
Unhappy man la doomed to gropo.
givecthat I can scarcely^ afford it however: as I could recognize true’ merit, though others might such scenes unmoved. He was intensely interested
With nought to cheer his soul but hope.”
t awake to-morrow fiigli for the little cabin you left
K cherub left his nallvo sklei,
■put my name to the' subscription paper o f the pass it by-unheeded. He did not worship at the in the home enjoyments; o f his companion-T-and;
near the bog.
_
'
With wings of light and pitying’ eyes.
It is bright and beautiful to-day, and it seems as
.‘ Poreign Mission Society ’ for a large amount—the altar of Mammon. Like him, was his friend—a what is not very strange, equally so nvthenew;
And womiored through this world or ours,
if all Boston have .come out to sun themselves.
poor heathen— you know one 6annot couple her counterpart of himself. , ..
Whero bloom fow.amaranlhlno flowers;
found sister. The result, was that on a bright clear
. ■
Looked o'or tho eartii In vorduro clad, . .
And oh! what a-variety of faces there are!—grave
name with trifles. I do think I have the good • As the two were arranging their toilet at the ho autumn evening the sound of music, was neard in
.Andjrepl to eeo man's spirit end;
and gay, benevolent and vinegar-likd.
cause at heart—the. poor heathen, sitting down in tel, for the assembly, the; 6ister, thf idol of his af 'a new and beautiful mansion and the town was con
Thon sought a bowor where zephyrs played
With blossoms twinkling in tho shade,
What a rush thcrSfflBSttong the men. I should
darkness, They never heard of the. gospel. I fections, wai sitting in a small room in the mansion gratulating Annie and Mri Btanwood on their happy
Whero sat a maiden fair aa morn
'
think
every one w^ M /iff» 4ivc mile rate, with a
‘ have often wept for hours when hearing of their o f Mrs. Doles, finishing a.costly dress for tlie lair union.
When
dew-drops
deckcd
tho
(lowering
thorn,
.
•
.
. ', 1
heavy purse at stakeTsomucn for habit,
When aerial musio wakes thogrovo
'
ignorance.”
There might have been some envy, and there
Amelia.
'
. •
To sunshine, harmony, apd lovo;
0 , im’ ! what a handsome man that is across the
Good Mrs. T. could say no more, but overcome
When the la8t stitch had been taken, it was Rent doubtless was, among, a certain class who thought
Tlio blue of heaven shone In her oycs
way. I know lie is handsome, though I haven’t
Of chaste huo, such as fur outvies
with her awakened sympathy for th? heathen— to the room of the fashionable girl, who speedily' ' v ,poQr sewing.girl unworthy— but there was joy
Tho henoy-blooms tbo-brown beo^ceks.
seen his face yeL i What a beautiful fiifure he has I
Iwo hearts, and who should say, nay P,
poor heathen,—she raised to her eyes a richly em arranged herself in th'e gaudy material,' accompany
And health's blush mantled on her chocks!
straight as an arrow—tall, commanding—wears a
There is a little mound urthe church yard, and
broidered muslin, exquisitely wrought
Her aubui n hair with lingering flow
ing the effort with the remark—
, .
handsome and Well-polished boot. .1 wonder if he
Waved o'er a neck as white as enow,
Better were it that thy tears should flow for the
“ Well, if I meet any strangers to-night, la m a little stone, white and pure beside it with the
Thjj rose and ogl-intine entwined
is
married. Well, if ever I get married, I mean to
simple
inscription,
“
Mother.”.
•
and
thither
Edward
wrongs at home, for the “ poor heathen’*-- at your sure of making a conquest, for none there will look
With green loavcB qulvoring in tho wind,
have a man a that looks just like— Oh, my gra
Which softly breathed o'er that sweot face,
own door. The fount of sympathy had better so beautiful as L Dear me, Miss Warren'1 how and Annie nnd ChSrley often are found training
cious ! lie has just turned round, nnd as true as I
Which Phidias would have loved to traco.
■gush forth'for the lone orphan that toils unceasingly badly yqu have' finished my frock— it is unusually with loving hands the brigTit'floweraand locking up
•
Near and moro near tho cherub camo,
live, his face and boots are both of a color.
within your own dwelling. She has never heard of ill-fitting. Mamma will surelydischarge you if you with loving hearts to the patent who has passed
And kindled In her brcnBt a flamo,
There are two men who have ju s t run against
Anfl
round
her
gracof
1
for
-mfad
wovo
oh. . '
■ .
■■ '
God’s love—-thoiigh she feels it in her own souL do not pay more attention to my dresses.”
- Hupo's soorcd garlaud—Wonmn'a Lovo 1
each other, and scattered som o fifty pamphlets on
-The trio fashionably •religious and religiously
■Her lope spirit sighs for companionship. ,Go,
Vain one! while slumber, was/resting on thee,
the sid ew a lk ; no ope responsible for it but tbe
wa\en in that sad one the soul that has its abiding the poor,“-toiling one you thus upbraid mis laboring fashionable ladies, Mrs. Doles and Mrs. Tiles still
Written for the Banner of Light.
first settlers of Bostion, who were too stingy in lay
moan
over
the
sad
fate
of
the
“
poor
heathen”
and
place therein, and that act will, indeed, “ send the,’ that yoU‘ might shine. Tbe hoUrof midnight found
ing out the streets of the old colonial city, to give
gospel to the heathen.”
.
her at the task, because the elegant attire must be still forget the heathen at .their very doors'. Still
us room enftugh for comfort. I, for one, will never
■ *;r» YroPym> womanf you may not do this, yet done at a fixed time, or poor Annie would, lose her phariseacal-like, thank God tjiey are not left to per
forgive them till I forg et how many times I have
there is a voice that whispers at midnight to the situation. How closely she kept at. the work, ish,'and still keep aching haiids and weary forms
'
BT EMMA CARRA.
had to step off the edge-Btones to let ladies in crin
bending
at-midnight
that
they
may
walk
in
fash
orphans heart Sweet peace and comfort,^ when,' though famishing for the fresh air and the open
oline and flounces pass, or what risks I have run of
ion’s-ranks. Amelia yet remains unhusbanded,
There is no denying the fact that the pioneers of life and limb in seeking the pavements and. mixing
slumber droops the eyelids, and -the, soul is-'pas- field.
.
..
the spoilt child of a foolish mother who turns up our trimountain city were a very close, calculating
sive, gentle footsteps linger near her couch, tears of
in with m ovin g omnibusses and drays, to avoid
her aristocratic nose at “ poor, sewing girls,” and set of individuals. If any one wants evidence of
. 'pity fall on the sleeper’s brow, and the soft breath'
CHAPTER III.
having my poor brains scattered by dandies'revolv
pratipgly talks of “ God’Smysterious ways.”
mf affection' seals a mother’s love with an angel
this let him look at the Indian trail-like streets of
'
,
“
Ned,
don’t
givfi
yourself
such
fascinating
airs—
' The home of Mrs. Btanwood is the mission puritanical old Boston, and I think after thathe ing canes.
kiss; Sleep on, fair one, for holy, angels guard,
Now I'should like to know the reason why the
house Of true, unostentatious-charity. She distrib and I will be of one opinion.
thee and the true gospel of peace, the message* of I declare, some fair one will lose a heart to-night”
Jogging along over the nfck in the horse cars I g q o d old consciensciouB pioneers o f the tri-mountain
glad tidings rests on thy spirit
< “ Why not, Charley j you have equal right, and utes her gifts liberally and.yet justly—gives to all
«<JJ&ally,” baid Mrs. Tiles ’tis past' inyj,;dinner were i t , not for your inveterate^ bachelor notions a fair remuneration for theirvservices without re look out on the open space each side of m6 where city could not have been ri little more liberal in
jj hour, I must leave you now. We have spent a' you might gain for yourself that best o f heaven’s gard to the conventionalities of society, and blesses vehicles cari pass eaoh other-without jostling and I marking out the thoroughfares, when Washington
gifts, a wife.” '
>
.
all with the love of “ a poor sewing girL”
exclaim mentally, How nice it isQiat sucti a mul Street was bounded on each side by cornfields.
Very interesting, and, I truBt, a 1very profitable1
“
When
I
meet
with
my
standard of perfection,
titude o f human beings can move along in Wash But after all,' I suppose we ought to be charitable
' moiTungi together. Now such social conversations',
ington street and all have room enough to inflate towards ou r forefathers while discussing this matter,
. 'strengthen us for the stem duties and responsibil Ned, you’ll find that Charley Btanwood. can love,
. Written for the Banner of Light
their lungs with fresh air or give free action to for it is very evident that in after years they saw
ities o f life. I do hope that you will favor me with and tm t Ms'heart‘is not of adamant, as you so
often
intimate
it
may
be.
Fortunately
I
am
not
their limbs! But when I get to Dover street arid the w r o n g - they had committed, and to make
.a similar ‘visit Take your .work’ and come! and
there leavo the comfortable conveyance nnd pursue amends, tney left the_ glorious old Common as a
sit with me, l! am always alone mornings as myj so wmily taken by a pretty facer I look deeper—
my. way . along the sidewalk towards the Old legacy.- oh, how I wish‘we oould clip off a narrow
daughters are engaged with their music and draw- but here we are going on our old way, sermonizing
strip from that spacious field, and widen Washing
on
matrimony.
Come,
Ned,
not
a
bit
more
o
f
van
South, 4 change comes o'er the spirit of iriy
^nfr'^fy’tho way, I. wish you would engage that
.
BY ACLARE RITCHIE.
■ ,
ity*
T
is
now
past'nine,
nnA
aS
1
atii
riot
very
ex
thoughts, for as I try to elbow my way through ton Street with it, so a body wouldn’t feel all the
seamstress;1you can get her for little or nothing,
time while passing up or down with the great rush
pert at loye‘.making, L'fear the morrow’s sun may
the crowd of passers-by I am jostled hither and
af my.d^i^htors have a perfect horror of all' kinds
“
Every
hoart
hath
Its
scorot
'torrow,
which
tho
world
break upon my devotions.” •
. !V. •; knows not, and oRontlmei we call a man cold, whon ho li thither like a mutilated sliip left at tho mercy of ing throng ever'there, except at midnight, that if
o r sewing, arid! all needle work in fact except fine
any of those Jacob's ladder buildings should tumblo
“ As tor_me,n:eaid Ned, “ I ehaU be eugaged be only »ad.” . .
.
i ‘.v
.
, :
’
the wives. „
embroidering, whioh thpy execute .with exceeding
to the earth, ho wouldn't bo buried beneath the
fore that ti(ne 1. That is, if I find a handsome face,
-I
r'ead
these
beautiful
lines
6
ver
again
and
again,
First comes a boy— not a young America, ot
tasty.,,,..They, are now engaged on some work for and form to riiji'tch." ,'.........
. •
•
~
they-.seem so'soul-felt^nd’so jtruel.; “ Every heart least I think’ not, dna I will tell you why I think ruins. •
society tho avails of which;will purchase a new
Well, I have pushed, and crowded and edged my
IA thd K Sllltotly*^il^.portei4.if’j f e i i)oIes, has its Becrct sorrow, which tho vprld knows n ot” bo.
H o doesn’t walk at a 2.40 pace with liis
'chandelier for our, house o f 2 iori—.they are. always
were gathtted* a Happy throng. ‘ Two '1strari^rs and many are tlie tear;8 phed' inwardly that God hands vibrating here and there as if they were way along till I liavo reached State Street. Oh!
engaged in- some benevolent1 occupation. Dea.
were annoimted. /Thipy betamo At once tho "ob hlofne can sbe. Well, we all m through the world moved by steam'power, and the fate of the nation you venerable old building that stands sentinel
Green s u i they will niakd m odelvm e^like. their
over the entrance 1 I wish your timbers of oak
mother1Before them, and as the Deacon never! served o f alL Amelia Doles had, at the moment masking our faces with^Imufea,1'when -the heart depended on his arriving at a given point within would never decay and that you would rest there
of
his
entrance,•
fimshed
a
song,'
and'
cast
a
look,
within
.is
growing
oM
with
sorrow,
and
beautiful
fivo
minutes:
lie
hasn’t
that
don’t
care
consequen
deals m:flattery; but is a, plain, honest' but-spoken
forever. Palsied be the hand that would ever dis
man I am'obliged to believe what he $tys,
j somewhat, adminnifly upon , Edward, who unconJ eyes give forth dances o f Hght unto the friends tial sort of a look that seems to say, I was bom in turb you 1 Let one old landmark remain as our
sciouslv returned it , Thpre, might; have been a around, though the soul' is .crushed and bleeding. old Boston and so was my father before me, and I
Well,' how f am.wasting' my precious momenta,'
cause for the favorable responie, for Apielia was By In southern Ends, far aWay from me, roams a fair have an inherent right here and shall appropriate fathers left it,—never disturb it only to preserve it
Id flcliiu Corae and see me sOon. JBood'Mbm-*
from decay. Let the generations that aro to come
ing,"" ^.flood morning,’’ said|Mrs. Dolesi^ “ I’ll liature good looking/though art tad fashion almost young'girt with, whom my early days were'passed, as much of this little string of-a sidewalk as I please, after us not blush that this fast age waa totally
usurpba tho throne o f beauty, wlu61i! should bo and who-goes out into' the world*; with a sunny smile — so stand aside, plebians, and make room for one
send Amelia;directly for the seanutreis, as she is
void of veneration.
,,
could bie mire fitly held by nature. ■
- •) . /:
upon her face, a kind,.pleasant word-for all j but o f the direct descendants of a hero o f ’70.
down town for some, new mUsio which her
Ah I herd is a fruit Bellcr’a stand. Ought tnis
Amelia well knew how* to,use her power of i W ^he.iron entered her soul'long ^go, and the scar is
No, he hadn’t any such expression or manner as
teacher has ordered her to get.”
cination,-and she employed it now.- The coase. imere.yet The world says,;**twhat a sunshiny Jifo that—hadn’t any cigar In his mouth, nor the ap to be to crowd us still more in this narrow thor
quenco was that Edward became enraptured with 19 hew,” and-passes along, nrrer thiriking that tho pearance of having just disposed of a ShetTy cou- oughfare P What do you ask a piece for your ap
, T.
CHAPTER I t
,
'
"
her charms. : During all the eVehirig he hS3 sough^ ’tempefit-flhook is greater for this sunshine that has bjer, but it was very evident lie wore an imported ples, sir P
><Six cents, ma’am.”
‘
"A bright spring morning, what a loVelv day," for his sister, but without siiccet»—^ie .'found no
■let#.'-"I said, “ a fair! y om g :,gttl,"_no, phe has siiit,tmd ono reason why ho atill clung to it with
Go to! Do you think I have money to throw to
whisperpd a young lady of $evcnteen, and| a;i$adef trace o f his idolized one.
..
.
’
j growri older now, but she vtas:very fhir then, and such tenacity was that a little way,back in the track
the Winds P Beforo I will givo that price for an
o f sadness passed over her features as she mentally
He left the company, and repairing, to ljis hotel] fAaf imago is ever with mo.:. '•
o f time it had protected his little limbs from win
i..: ’ , : :
apple I will wait for1one tifl apples grow w an , and
exclaimed, “ Would, that I could freely ,e'nj6y the retired, -tbutnbt to pleep. WhereVhad'his fiithef
; j -W e!have both seen- sorrow sinoe then,- and We ter’s cold and 8Unimer’ff' hrat, while' pressing with then I will go whero I can get them fresh from the
bu£s b e t r a y s . ” ,.
w?
gone P Why did he not sep his
It was ^have .^oth Jeamed to dJj^r^t 7( h e , friendships o f his half-crimson feet the pliant green sods of old
Gentleone,ceaae thy repinimn, QodVl I
mossy old trees.
usual for her to attend stioh eQtejftaih'ments^-but
;
■V
' • ' ■ :' ■
^
Erifl. .....
Out upon speculators I they should not be e
sheds its b%htn^Bs pft . th)
here, not even hot namo was t^etaticftied. ^ He waj w ler all.. It w^a long
of,happy,days r When at-home he had/O&en listened to gosm- couragott- nor allowed to tempt bttle _b*refoo
the palace 6f,tho'dpuleait,rr(
^Hftl^w&'^re yoilng
the coiifi- pmg talespas He Batkin his fethpr’s dark cturinUy children with the sight of showy fruit 'that-none
' winddw shaded bv the.ireiiti'tflt
dmbo of our heart* w m
ind;6? thinSrt o f tlirf. He luid heard them tell that
dous rays flor as fife6ly ‘tttid "|j
p r o ^ r e ^ o s^ou^ purchase a quiet hom^la the that hour, so dark in her Kfo, hia toy, when the America was a land o f freedom j he didn’t inquiro but a millionaire oould purchase..
•
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' May morning dawned, with a balmy bofines* in seemed to disagree with him* and so Sir Charles in*
stead
o
f
looming
up
before
the
world
a
greatdtero
the atmosphere rawly known in this oold climate.
.
.
THE BABBATH. .
.
\ Two'Y*A*i koo, Hr *8* in f, Cbablm K tnafar, bottom
'fl'cknor 4 flHds. 1857; , '
.
'
'
' *
The children were stirring with the lark, and the must be eohtejt to plod on in obscurity or waken
Truly a holy and d blessed institution, o f Suprejne
Common was radittit with their bright happy foces. momentary echoes lirith the blast of his own trum love and goodness is the Sabbath. - Rightly appre
The imprint .o f Tieknor & Fields is a Snffident
■ !
■ ciated and enjoyed, it attunes the heart to go forth guarantee o f a good -book, and when on the same
As wo walked among them and witnessed their merry pet.
* B O S T O N , T H X m S D A Y , M A Y 14, 1857.
sportsSre4>ecame almost a partaker in their youth.
to its never-ending tasks with fresher wnfidenoe pago appear their names and that of Gharl^raQngs*
.
% What gladness and beauty children do create upon
——- — ■■
■
— ------- —
M ETiEtpFO IiITAN R A ILK O A ® ^'
and with purer faith in an immortality o f light ley, we only: desire to sit down in some q g jM W n er
Office o f P ab lioitia n , No. 17 W a sh in g to n Ftreat..
Early on liajr morning a line of forty-two cars
tho earth. How their gambols and romps, and laugh,
and beauty. How especially consecrated. i t . seems, and r t a i .^uoh a pleasure wo anticipate with the
ing voices, tend to rojuvinate the hearts worn and extending over a mile in length preceded by an oin- when, after a refreshing morning shower, the sun volume now before u?f on our t o t ' leisure afteraeftil}
TERMS.
wearied
of m&tnrer
years.
Who nlbus drawn b y fo u r ' horses decorated with red , breaks forth and'laughs on the fresh green ver From hasty glancos through it, it is easy to perod'TO
On# Copy,
- with the- -strugglesTwo
Dollar* per
annum.
One CM|>y,
. . . .
One Dollar fbr tlx' months can stand and watch them and not stray back in plumes tipped, with black, and supposed to con
dure, the opening M ds and, crystal dew drops of that onoe embarked in its perusal it would, be ,T « y
Sin g l e c o p ie s , f o u r c e n t s ,
•
memory to tho joyous scenes when 6.11 was spring tain all the pponent8 of horso railroads, arrived
difficult to leave off. The author excels in ‘%is
,
early spring.
*^8
Club* of four and upward*, One Dollar nnd a bait eftch
time freshness and beauty in his heart. When with from Roxbury. The cars were immediately filled
eopy, per year.
'
^
Suoh a morning is this-upon which wo write. turea o f home-life. As an example of his Btyle.w*
. Persons who tend us Twelve Dollar*, for eight coplcs, will an eager loving eye his soul drank in the inspiration with an army o f children to whom the Company ex The awakening day was overshadowed with olouds, make a short extract from the opening chapter.-'1
# .
receive one copy in addition.
_______
of all kindly thoughts and actions; when for him tended the privilege o f a freo ride, and preceded by but long bofore tho denizens o f the city were stir
" A beautiful October morning it w a s; one o f
From the above there will be no variation.
'
.
the singing birds, the whispering leaves, tho dashing the Germania Military Band were soon upon th'elr ring, brightly asfcver the ark broke the rainbow of th ose in which Dame Nature, healthily tired with
Honey *enl In registered letters, will be at oar risk.
waters, sang only o f love and harmony and delight way back. Among the cars were four' open ones, promise, out from the gray masses came the life- the revelry o f summer, is composing herself, with b
LUtHER COLBY h CO, Publisher*.
q u let, 8ati8fied sm ile,for her winter’s ileepJ- Sheets
J
When the future, whenever it was thought of, Tose tastefully festooned' with evergreens and several giving sun. With a glance from his fiery eye, he Of dappled cloud'were sliding slowly from the w e s t } ,
*
L IS T O F AG EN TS.
new
cara
eleg&ntly
painted.
The
scene
as
the
train
up sparkling with gems and brilliant fancies, which
dispelled the gloomy shadows, and down, down, Sunk long bars of hazy blue hung over the southern ’
.
N EW "v O U K :
it seemed only necessary -to rqpah forth the hand moved up the street was one to be remembered. the clouds below the horizon, like the- earth-robes of chalk-downs, which gleamed pfe&riy gray beneath
B. T. M o n o s , N a .1 O r c a l Jones Street,
The smiling happy faces of the children, the ex
the low Bouth-eastcrn sun. In the vale below,-soft
and gather.
.*
S o u A T o o s k t . 103 N asia n Street.
sin and sorrow falling Trom the ransomed spirit. white flakes o f mist still hung over the wat(8r«
Oh toil-worn mail 1 Oh crime-stained wanderer 1 cellent musio o f the band, tho large and influential Then, over all, over the sleeping andjhei waiing, meadows, and barred the dark trunks o f the:huge
' I . A. Dsoviit, No. 47 Sciriih Thlnl BtrecCrilladelplila.
How does the future loom up to your spirits’ vision “ sidewalk committee” inspecting the - operations over the poor and the rioh, oveF/lTfe~juBt and over elms and poplars, whose fasUyellowing leaves came
H. T avlo*. Baltimore.
.
„ „ .
W . V . S r iv c K R . c o r . W ash in gton and W ater 8ts. B oston .
showering down at every rustle o f the western
now? Are thero. shado*B, doubts and uncertain, combined' to render $he occasion a gala 'one.
T i d i u i i A C o., No. 0 C ourt StuMt, B oston .
>
the unjust, arched the cerulean dome, without
Ilorse railroads (^re “ an institution,” and the
breeze, spotting the grass below. The river swirled
J. D r a a A C o , C ou rt Snuaro,
.
“
tics obscuring tho landscape ? Does the way seem
speck
to
sully
its
magnificence
and
glory.
It
was
A W illia m s A Co.. IOj Washington Street, *'
along, glassy no more, but dingy gray w ith Autumn
longi and the task seem burdensome ? Look book! sooner we see this track of the Metropolitan road like one of those mornings of whioh .the poet Swain, Tains and rotting leaves. All beyond the garden
IU ddimo A Co . 8 State Stn'eU
“
B. B. Nichols, Burlington. VL
from our w’indo’ws. the sooner we shall be satisfi
In that cloud whioh' .casts its dull, heavy shadow
told o f autumn; bright and peaceful,, even in de*
S o m c a s A I n s i s . 1.12 Viuo H t f « t C ln d n n a U .
speaks so enthusiastically:—
'
ed. Old.’fogies may groan about .the injury to
A D’ ArriBXOKT, New Orleans.
c a y ; but up the Bunny slope o f the garden itself,
over your forward pathway, can you see no traces of
“ From tho wild bee'* hapimlng,
. . .
their property, and stubborn hack drivers complain
and to the very window-sill summer still lingered.
your own w ork? Do you not read upon it the re
' From the choral throng,
.
The beds of red verbena and geranium were still
o
f
the
difficulty*
of'd
rivin
g
over
the
tracks—by
Know we thou art comVpg,
/
cord of dark passions, which yon have cherished and
IO N E,
- .
brilliant, though choked with fallon leaves o f aesueia
Bringing life nnd son g;
0*
hugged close to your heart, nntir they have soiled the way, this latter class seldom lose an opportuni
and plane; the canary plant, still untouohed by
O hl thou^sldcn Mornlng,
‘
HERE AND HEREAFTERI
frost, twined its - delicate green leaves, and more
and stained the leaves o f its purity ? You have ty to drive on them—-but the people nre in favor of
Brightest
bo*in
of
earth!
'
dclioate yellow blossoms, through the crimson laee•BY W. U. HA.YDEN,
toiled for wealth, for power, for fame I have* you horse railroads and the. voice of the people will pre
Head and moant adorning,
■
work.of the Virginia oreeper; and the great yellow,
Au'hor o f Clara Wharton; The Jfad Lover, tie., ef*. achioved them ? Y es; let us stray back and see1 vail.
*
- ■
:
‘
'
,
.
■ Bleated be thy birth I”
noisette swung its long canes across the windffW^
--------- -------- «»»
•
In.our issue o f the 23th of May wo shall oom what they cost. Ah, it is a weary journey; all . •
,
•
As we walked musjngly up the street, we met the -filling all the air with fruity fragjjnce.
“
EBrTBBESTING.*’
menco the publication o f a thrilling novel, with tiie, along the way lib tho shattered ruins o f the bright
"A n d .th e good doctor, lifting his eyes from bis
Another o f 't'he events styled “ interesting1' by the worshippers returning from early Mass at the Ca microscope, looked out upon it all with afluiet sat
above title. The number will bo for sale at all tho and the beautiful things you have crushed with your
papers which breathe the Court atmosphere o f Lon thedral. Each clasped a p^iissol, as it were a jewel isfaction, and, though his lips did not mover his
depots on Wednesday, May 20th. A very large iron heel: home affections, loving hearts, pure char
don •has occurred. 'W e quote:. "The interesting o f immense price. There was no look upwards to eyes seemed to be thanking God! for it.all ; and
edition will be printed, and agents will please send ities, w hich. performed would have glittered like
event to whioh the nation has been anxiously look the pure fount of all goodness ; no, for man"had thanking Him too, perhaps, that h e'-w s still pfep.
in their orders early.
;... _
’ countless diatggpds upon tbo throne of God, all neg
mitted to gaze upon that fa jj world outside; For
ing forward," occurred on Tuesday last, on which said that the great Father could,not be approached as ho gazed, be started, as if with sudden pain, and
lected, cast aside'as worthless, in your race, after day, at a quarter before two o’clock, the Queen was by the humble an d. the unlettered,.-and that to al
passed his hand across his eyes, with something .
A B U SE S O F P O W E R .
the beckoning finger of Mammon. There lies the happily delivered o f,a Princess.” After a pompous
• .
.
t
low the thoughts to flow forth in ' free and uncon Ukeasigh, and then looked at the microscope no
. The most ictm se longing of the human heart bright, pure lovo o f your youth, like a rose torn array of the names'of those present in her Majesty’s
strained converso with nature was . to inour the more, but sat, seemingly absorbed in thought, whil? upon his delicate, toil-worn features, and high,
is for power and dominion. In the race for them ruthlessly from its stem in the dawn of its unfold
rooms and the adjoining apartments, including wrath o f a revengeful^and f\ngry Deity. And so, bland, unwrinkled forehead, and the few soft gray
millions o f lives have been sacrificcd, and millions ing beauty; the friendships *of your earlier man PrinceB, Dukos, Chancellors, Bishops, Ambassadors,
to those, the printed letters in that volume were as locks which not time—for he was scarcely fifty-five
- of tender hearts have been crushed under tho hood; the truthfulness and devotedness o f your etc., follow .these important bulletins.;—
'
' inspiration's traced by ttie finger :of, God himself, — but long labor-of brain,’ had spared to him, theri
tread of the r c c k l c s s and the unscrupulous votaries prime. And you have gained in exchange; what ?
and the V Ave Marias ” the only prayers suffered to lay a hopeful calm, as o f a man who had nigh done
B u ch b o b u s Palack. April 1*. 1857.—S P. M.
his work, and felt that he had not altogether done
Granite warehouses, heaped up'coffers, and a stony
of ambition. '
'
Thfe Quoon was aafely delivered of aPrincesB tills after-.- gush from the heart. We wondered and grew sad.
it ill ;—on autumnal calm, resigned, yet fuU o f
noon at forty-flvo minute* put one o’ clock.
‘
'
Wars have blazed forth their deadly fires, quiet heart. Do they repay you?
But we walked on, up Franklin and through cheerfulness, which harmonized fitly with; the.
Uer Majesty and the Princess ara well.
' '
homes have been ravaged and desecrated, and all for
JAMES CLARK. M.D.,
We, have said it is all -suufhine and music and
Bromfield street, and paused to look at themonu* quiet beauty o f the' decaying landscape before Wn^
.
' C11AULES LOCOCK. M D.
the worthless bauble fame. To achieve great mili laughter without—let us walk -onward and behold
.
ROBERT FERGUSON, M. D.
mental stones of the burying-ground. :'We were lost T b* F a h u t C ibclb Gmk Book: Containing about two
tary renown and live upon the pages of history as another picture. Seo this dull, gloomy pile of
hundred songs, glees, choruses, 4 c , including many otth »
in a reverie. Suddenly, one of the saucy squirrels
B ccu k oh A k Palace, April IS. 1837.M) A. Uyf
■ moat popular piece* or the day; arranged and haim ooft hero, has certainly a fa-cinntion about it difficult stones. Look at the iron b& s, whose shadows are
sprang on to a_ tomb-close beside us, and looking
The Queen puaod an excellent night. Her Majesty and
lied for four voices, with full accompaniment*; for the
for the mind to resist. And where such renown is reflected back upon' the stony pavements within, tho InDint Prlncus* ara going on favorably..
- Plano, Seraphlne and Uelodeon. For tho use-'of-Glqp
.
roguishly into our eyes, seemed to say, “ Wouldn’ t
* WAMES CLARK. M. D.,
Clnbs,
8inglng Ciassea, and the' Homo Circle:; Boston
acquired in defcnce o f native land it is heroic in and the still more Btony faces’ of those who keep
'• CHARLES LOCOCK. M. D*
Bussell iR lchanlson. New York, ilason Brother*. Philyou liko to know?” We walked on, and the little
. ROBERT FERGUSON, M. D.
deed. B u tt h e r o are many othor, more ignoble watch and ward over their fellows. . Out of God’s
adoiphla, J, B. Lipplncott & Co.
' ; '
•
bees, as they dived.into the honey-oells o f the flow
ways in which this craving desiro after power blessed sunlight, let us walk within tho walls of this
To all who look upon musio as .an accomplish
•
B u c n v o a u i Palagx, April 16,-9 A.ers,
M. springing
:
around the “ great elm,” seemed.ask
manifests itself. In tho iron will,with which tho mas prison. Seo: there is ' youth, manhood, age. To
ment, this volume must cominendiitself, as furnish
The Queen has slopt well. •Her Majesty *nd the Princess
ing the sam e question ,%nd the tiny fly;buzzed it in
^
ter lords it over the servant, tho rich over the them no loving voices ever come, save perchance, are going on quite c o m f o r U b l ^ ^
ing in oompact -space, the most, favorite glees and
our cars as he flitted by.
.
'
•
,
CHARLES LOCOCK. M.D..
poor, the magistrate over the citizen. The candi- : tow and then ono o f those rare, perfect beings, who
choruacs^ektant. It must meet with an extended
ROBERT FERGUSON, M. D.
Yes, yeB, we should like to know why, in this
date for popular favor N~wiir‘ prate loudly of the - •xistupon the earth, that we m,ay not lose our faith
and rapid sale. ■
'
' We wondcr'if the “ Princess” looks anything like glorious world, where the most insignificant^tjjaxle
rights o f the people and philosophize in eloquent in the angels. Some gentle, suffering mother, who
T
h
«
HAsaasiAJ.
Ik
d
B
acbid
H
k
lod
u
c.
By
A** Tits,
a baby— babies we are fond of—we can’t say as much of grass, and the' tiniest partiole pf insect life,-are
strains upon the wrongs imposed upon and suffered
Boston: Published by Bela Marahi
*:-orsakes not her beloved in his misfortunes and his
marvels
of
perfectio'n,
superstition,
bigotry
and
- ..
by them, until they are convinced that a champion crimes, who whispers hope into his despairing heart, o f royalty.
Thisis^a good collection of .popular" son ^ ' and "
crime' ever cast their gloomy reflections over the
has arisen valiant to do battle in their behalf; one
hymns,
adapted to' Bocial and religious meetings.
ind sheds a halo o f her own innate punty over U s
bright and the beautiful? We should like to know
—
N A T IV E O A lIE IiS. ~ ~
"
who will not be hoodwinked and blindfolded by all
!rime-8tained eoul.
R edmno & Co.1haveH&rper’s1Putnam’e.KnickopWe b&TQ soiiift
In
to 'whom the natu- why the earnest-struggler after the right,- his heart
the potty officers and rogues who hold office under
Look at this yonng man who presses.
worm an d,glowing wiltf~the 'l^venbrciitheil mto I f bocker and 'o tber' prinCipaJ;AmcrtcafirT®glishTind.
rMttTOltTSW^r5uIcn/5t
^
^
e
h
a
v
E
g
b
e
e
i
him, and strong in that belief they go confidently
orehead against tho bars and looks out into the
born under the stars and stripes. The Washington from the lips of God, his soul\ expanding in the American Monthlies upon their counters, as' also
'to the voting places, and record their ballots in fa•arc atmosphere. Sec, a tear Starts up to his eye
clear,brilliant atmosphere o f truthl-’should meet no the Illustrated and other weeklies. The& supply
Tor o f tbo citizen's candidate, '• the man o f the peo lids. Wh«.t are his thoughts? ..Ah I who can telL Star soys they aro thriving, and five or six more
reward from his fellows but sneers) and oontiunely is always full and thei^Preatment o f visitora oourbirths
are
expected/wfaam
the
reports
of
the
con
ple.” He is elected to the much coveted office, the It may be that as a rosy child trips gladly along
- ^
•. <V
Until the delicate organization o f his mind—^ harp teous and obliging.
usual oaths and formalities are passed through, add the street his mit)d strays back to the time, when dition o f the anioiSBf ht present, and through the
formed and tuned to echo celestial >melodies— is
eleven
months
that
the
first
Importations
have
been
We fojtnd upbn our table- this' morning'a.b^jou
then, 'what then ? Either he stretches forth the his mother brushed the silken hair from his fair
jarred and broken so that it emits only sounds o f volume entitled “ Tub Goldek Preskht,” with a
strong arm of power himself, or lounges idly back brow and taught him in accents which no after on the continent, we may regard all doubts aB to
bitterne^and sorrow ?
"*\
'
m ark' at the following stanzas; they seem so de
1; rln Mb seat and closes his eyes,'while all around ‘years o f guilt couM eradicate from his memory their acclimation dissipated, and that so tnucb o f
We should like to know why the Bimple, trusting scriptive o f this particular-time', that we copy thenr.
the
experiment
is
a
Jircd
fad
.
The
only
remaining
" him, the myriad petty tyrants encroach upon tho some simple, prayer, the aspirations of which have
girl, whoso only fault was overmuch love. is' cast
dearest rights of the citizen, using the authority of welled forth a clear redeeming stream o f purity indeterminate point is the character of the stock
.
'
: , MAY MORNING. '
■- : ,: 'i
forth to die in a deni of pollution and infamy, while
that
may
be
produced.
For
this,
tinie-^IU
be
re
his offioo as a clonk^ for manifestations of. petty from a heart choked and clogged up with the poison
/
■
,
.;
>T
M
A
S.
J.
TH
J
lY*&
;
'.
the wretch who betrayed, her, is courted, flattered
quired.
malice and annoying espionage.
ous weeds o f sin. 0, stern man, believe it, none
and caressed by society, and dignified yith the title
The blight May-moruing'* come agd n /.
—
We need. not. stray far from onr own doors to see are all evill You who hurl yonr anathemas against
With Mlmy air and shower*.
, .
. .. . - . j
'EU R O PE AN IT E M 8.
o f “ ponorable!” We should like to know why the
- And through tho wood nnd in the glen
. these assertions realized. At every corner of our the Uw-breakers, have you resisted all the tempta
I*
borne
tho
breath
of
flower*.
'
•
• - ■j- .
TheTGrand Djike Constantine - has oonsentod at judge sits upon the benoh and sentences to the dis
streets we can behold men wearing the insignia of tions which have beset you ? Have you conqbercd
Louis Napoleon’s request, to prolong his stay in Paris mal cells o f a prison those who have commlttod no
. And music floats upon tho air, ' '
V ' •' •,
offioe lounging nw.iy their time, or strolling up tho ' all your evil passions ?._. I f so, you can join,'in The
And alxha along the plain,
:
from a week to a fortnight. The Grand Dnke wiU greater crime .than those'which he daily oommits.
The feathered songster* everywhere
- .1
Street with a kindred spirit upon either side, bitter, vindictive cry against thtfcriminaL But i f
Yes,
yes,
we
should
like
to
solve
aU
the
marvels
'
'
Pour
forth
their
gladsome
strain.
.- ,,J visit London in the latter part o f May.
making offensive remarks, and crowding citizens in not, if within your bosom ^ou yet feel the spring,
" and
mysteries
whioh
surgiund
us,
and
learn
why,
The Emperor reviewed several regiments about
Maidens and youths come hall the m ora l
' ‘
.
the pnrsait of their various avocations from tho ing up o f those fit t e r «xSds, whioh if compelled to
where all else seems so harmonious, man, alone,
The birth o f winsome May,
'
.
:< r ? .
' footway. I f a man in his honest indignation re ripen and expand in in e same atmosphere as that to quit Paris. After the filing past, the Imperial
- Oome twine ye Kartanda to adorn
•
'
,■ ' r,
Hates, revenges and dies? But Buch knowledge is
'Y our brows-this b righ t apt in g d * fl' .
’
.,
gents tho insults and annoyances o f which ho is whioh it was his l o / t o breathe, would ripen into Prince was taken in front o f the troops in a
beyond our soopc, and 'so we can only walk our des
madp the violim, before him looms up tho severe tho same deadly fruit, thenvspeak mote kindly' or carriage, and held up- to the soldiers by his nurse.
■ Blue violets ore over *11 the plain.
tined path in wondering', trusting hope. •
.‘ And.cowslip*by the brook—
-.
The foundation-stone o f the new building in
penalties, incurred by interfering with, or assault* him, extend to him the hand o f a brother, and if
. Come, gather for love's Dairy chain, -.
The Sabbath 1 ' The day when toil ceases, when
. From every dell and nook.
.
s
'
Ing '•n officer in the discharge o f his duty. Ilis society requires that your erring brother be pun Shaw’s-brow, opposite St. George’a-hall, intended
-.he knotted muscles relax, when the ledger is closed
duty forsooth, when is it that ho discharges that? ished, let such punishment be tempered with meroy, for a Public Library, has been laid by the found*
And as ye twine your fragrant wreath,
,. '
ind the hammor is idle. There is musio in the
And sing your merry lay,
■
Let the dens of infamy and degradation which at least let no vindictive.feelingmingle with it. Re er, Mr. William Brown, &L P.,: who, after defray
I«te * c h young, thrliliog bosom breathe'
1 sonndof its name,
.
thrive and fatten under his fostering a y e speak for member on this glad May morning that .he too was ing the entire cost of its construction, estimated
A welcome to sweet May,
.
1 ^ " To him. Who for * l i days a week
.
him. Let the known ruffians who pass and nqd a little child once and that whatever may lie his at about 30,000!., will present it as a free gift to
' ' -■ Can rarely call an hour hi* own, ,
. K O H tTM E N T TO A J. S O W H H ia .
1
; ■
-.
• ‘
pleasantly to him speak for him. From those moral crimes, you cannot banish him from his portion in the people o f Liverpool.
.
How sweet to watch the Sabbath break, .
pest-houses from which arise influences which ' pois the brotherhood of mankind. God has not forgotten
'The monument erected 4o the memory of-the late .
And bless the light that Heaven hath throyn.
O f the 661 members who will fo r a the new
Oh I welcome, more than tongoe can name,
on the atmosphere ’ o f society, from those harpies liim, and Christ who exclaimed to the thief upon House o f Commons, 630 have been already retain
Andrew J. Downing, in the grounds o f the Smith
i
- The deareit m ornthat groela oar soil,
who prey upon its life blood, let the answer come.
sonian Institute at Washington bears the following
the^ross " this day shalt'thou be with me in para ed, leaving -12 Irish counties to’ select the remain
.
1* that the Sabbath bell* proclaim,
A known villain walks' the streets, and traffics in dise” did not. exclude him from his great atone ing 21 representatives. The English and Welsh
appropriate principal inscription. .
■
Which th ou the busy world o f toll,
.
V
- THIB VASE
'
the bodies and soals o f men'with impunity, the val ment.
..... ;boroughs, including the Universities, return 335
r *
.
•
s
Was crected by his friends
;
;
' Trom morn to eve—from morn toev*—
•■
' iant guardians o f the publio safety, never interfere
.
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members, .and have exercised their privileges by
•
BtUl wakening but for work alone;
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with him, oh, n o ! “ H e‘ is an ugly customer,"
NAPIER AND THE YANKEES,
selecting 223 Liberals and 112 Conservatives. The

anncr of

they say, and it is far easier for them to arrest the,
... little bue-foot boy who is striving to earn a few
pennies by the sale o f a newspaper, than to venture
upon the hazardous experiment o f suppressing tho
prim ary Sohools and universities o f crime. For all
this' there is a ' responsibility somewhere. There is
•a abuse b f power somewhere. And when the pco. pie arouse from their lethargy, and not waiting for
the encroaching tide to surge up to their very door
ways, place themselves in an attitude o f resistance,
aaylngthua far and no farther, then, and then only,
trill the change come.
T h e n are many honorable exceptions to-be notioed among the officers. Here and there wo can
potot ou t one who is vigilant fn d fjdthful to his du
ty , bu t, Uke a Single light, in an atmosphere darker
t lm i that o f Egypt, the rays only serve to deepen
the blackness which surrounds'it. ( Servants of the
people, itljA-tim e you should leave off prating of
tigh ts and wrongs, and act, act, act 1

The valiant Sir Charles, who boasted so loudly at
the commencement of the Russian war,nnd sailed out
of an English port with his courage at 'fpveflieat
fmt which courage had, like Bob Acres’ oozedont at
his fingers ends -before his eyes looked upon the ea
gles o f the Oiar floating in defiance i it seems don’t
like the Yankee method o f fighting. In his new
work entitled “ Life and Opinions o f General Sir
Charles James Napier,” he thus speaks o f his expe
rience while engaged in robbing hen roostS and
frightening elderly ladies on the shores of Virginia
and Maryland.
.
•
‘
“ Seven thousand men are at Baltimore, and we
have no such force; still my opinion is, that if we
tuck up our. sleeves and lay our ears back we might
thrash them: that is, i f we caught them out o f
their trees, so as to slap at them with'the bayonet.
They will not stand that. But they fight unfairly,
firing jagged pieces o f iron and every sort o f devil
ment, nails, broken pokers, old locks o f guns, gnnbarrels, everything that will do mischief. On board
a twenty-gun ship’ that we took, I found this sort
of ammunition regularly prepared. This is wrong.
;
T H B P K A IB n J .
,
Man delights to be killed aooording to the laws of
th is I* the prairie broad, and wild, and ttea, '
nations; and nothing so pleasant or oorreet; but to
O o m of emerald ho* and moving UcMt ■
' m e a the iaaek grass with II* gTMaotager point* , ',. ,be domed against aU ^rale, is .quit® offensive. We
don't then kick like gentlemen. A 241b shot in the
« ik la * h i f e e d * IVand themyriadBower*
O f m as/ haee—ft*** nestling (lower* I strange botst
■stomach is fine; we die heroically; b u t.a brass
' . ’ 4MfcnwMtlai«e reward* of dnlen balm I . .
candlestick for stuffing. wi^h a garnish o f rusty
While *bo*er* of Intecla float la tho P«r» air •
twopenny nails, makes os die ongenteelly and with
Oa guttering wiu«,aonrioa*l7 dyed,
'
.
T h oya ien U ieou p iiu of U n n n to o i flower*. .. ■ the cholic.”
•
bird*, like wlngedflower* mapirod with *ong,
^
Wa.think
Sir
Charles
also
injected to the manner
j
rsar >*lli llirlr rmnirtnl*r« f>------- — *-------f.7 'S J w M a . barf ofbw T w ho«ia«tool hjrma ,
n
made by the Busdan
in the
'.^ M M W t t o e a It* awllt bread o f Same,
^
V
sBsJ*i*.'!!f l e evidently thinks that
o^ ooen ts
- ' ■t ■ a ifc M t* !!* irsMa nrr*,— * — - *•
‘
i S t lfM le r ilM a ir U w « M «
•
'
s h w U art •• the.**coons' ” did with a certain graat
i
m « r a a i — iM*etawed tosaag, ,
^
m SiM'tjsMwss rmaflln m **•'-1— *r *— '
' '
, ^inrtW .'-.kcteowlodje lh# c o m ” a ^ 'd n p down,
;i'VXaatb«M e«d>oek* It wiUfcU aUchty kjmi, ■■
.
" -■
ittwlM aUttoSiaaerSeana.

English and Welsh counties have returned 66
Liberals and 103 Conservatives, there being a
double return for Huntingdonshire ^ while Scotland
has contributed 39 liberal members to the new
House o f Commons and
Conservatives.
In Ireland parties have been more evenly balanced
-—39 liberals having been eleoted and 42 Con
servatives. The relative gains and losses by each
party stand as under ;—
liberal
OonienraUve.
galna.
gain*.
English and Welsh borough*
. N
.
ST
English and Welsh counties
.
*S
. > 1 .
. . 0
Scotland
. . .
.
.
8
Ireland at present
.
.
.
T
. 4

Obi heaVen, it la a bleat reprieve
t o have one day to call our own;—
• ’ One day to breathe a wider •pan,
.
......
Unfettered by the bonds of trade, .
'
To leave the plodding world o f nuuv
r•
And view the world which God hath made."
.

OITBIOtrs MEDLEY.
The Traedler contains a funny letter from a cor
respondent in Dover, N. 11., under date o f April
27th from whioh wo clip the opening paragraph.
Be sa ys:
*#
1. ,
;

W ho died July 2d, 1852. aged 37 year*.

•k

.

j
. He was borti, and, lived,,
..i.
...i
r 'And died upon the Hudson River. - - ," •",
HisUfowa*devotodtottiolmprovementofthenaUon*lU»li*
------------ , . . . .
In rnral art,
'
• '
anoffice Ibrwhlch his gentua and the natural bdaHtyattldtill'
.
which he Uvcd had folly endowed him,.
v, .,
HI* «aoce*a wa* as great as his gonlusrand fbr the d eath Of
.
. - -v 1 . fewpubllon.cn,
;
, ■
- - was publio grief ever more slaeere.
■
' jt; /', . /
W hen'tlicie grounds were proposed, he was at oaee. * '
-. ■
. o i l e d to design thomt
. ■
bat beJbre.they were-completed he perished Iu the WTeA
■
of the steamer lloi.ry Clay.
:
HI* mind wa* singularly Just, penetrating, and CrlMiM '
Ul* manner* were calm, reserved, and oourteoua.
'■
' - .:
. J ■ ■ His personal memory
1
j
belon** to the (Hends who loved h im ; ”
.
. hUffcme W the oountry which honor* and laments U f lk '.--

“ I rejoice as a religious man, that you combine
the progressive spirit o f tho N. Y. Tribune with the
sound Biblical basiB o f the N. Y. Journal o f CoinUpon the Southern Front appears the Allowing
meroe. An Oriental panorama and a woman from extract from his “ Rural Essays ”
.
«
.: . , ! .
T 0**1 • • • • ? /, •
Leaving a Aet gain of 42 seats, equal to 81 votes, the .Turkish harems have ju st visited us for onr
(
The Uste of an Indlvldoal,
•
aa well as that of a nation, will be Indirect prooortton to Um
.;
j •
in favor o f the liberal party, l i e new Parliament diversion.”
‘
1 piol\>and«ensIblllty
., !
Here is, Religion, Fourierism, Bibles, Panoramas with whioh he porcelvo* the boautinu In natnnl eoenem
will comprise 171 gentlemen'who had no seats in
>
Open
wide,
therefore'
■,
•., >.
, ■■
thevlast House o f Commons. Of^: the displaced an 1 Harems mixed together in beautiful oonibtion. .
the dbors of your librarie* ahd picture g a lle r ie a ,’ ''
allyotru e BepubltcaBsr - ‘ ■ >
'
members 103 voted or paired upotfvJJj/Cobden’s We should like to know, which was,of the greatest '
Build hall* where knowledge *h*ll be frqpljr dlffiwed aaaoqjt
motion, which produoed the dissolution. Of that interest to that “ religious
the ' ' progressive
men, and net shot up within the narrow walla o f
r
'
- narrowor Institutions., ■'' ,
.“
number62 voted inthe msjority and43 with^the spirit” the “ Biblical basis,” the '(Oriental Pano
.
Plantapadotn jiaHt* InyoordUe*. '
rama ” or the " woman from the ThrUsh Haitem.” and nneloae tholr gate*aswlae as the gatea o f m o m lig to
Government. „
*
■'
-- .
■
■'
the w h ile people.
.
?
: 1
,
It is not at all improbable that the French Re tfS “ pauie for a reply.” •' ..
«
• ---------:-------- — ----- ------ —
:
publicans WiUascertain their real strength at the ap
A O H ABA O TE R.
", .
.
.M A B Y .’j :
'
>■
'
proaching elections in ’France by putting np-M. '
Fair bloo-bells droop for gentle ICary,
A vain old man, gruping at worldly gands.
Prideortheaidertioodortlowen,;. .............
- dim vane or three *oore year* and ten,! J ‘> - '
On th*
Carnot as a candidate for the lc^ilative Chamber.
With fijotfall Ught aietep* of fclry .
' flUll mingling In thS turbid atrirb of men.
- .-jj:
'
On the weird earth l»twlIlgWhoar*I
'
Bun atntggllng Ibr lU blse and mean r s n i^ ''- ,'*v
Aooording to report, they intend proposing kim in
. Mammon and Omlbnk hi* soul's sovereign U i w ■"
Pauris and in the departments. Bome bf the candiThedUtantitiarteveningwoen,
He worship* oa (he grave of health aadyeeltL
Nowthatth*'dim-v«ln*a eyelid* throw
HI* d«lle*r*'cloMpd against thevoice of
data* are disposed to take theoath o f allegiaaoe to
________
___________________
(.'(inn
A ahadow e'er eaoh «»n> deep, 5
-,.
Aad
waning wisdom’s
sweet and mild I
the Imperial Government, othera
nw^oom- . . . lliat ile*^^ fccw tfwi<^lly below)!., . - -

mitMeor Udit party will p r ^ y ' W
aAttitheP»rtdIseorFooU.herelgi»*
ji,
:
v -Wdtas^Bdeat Joy*, and *ordid,Ji*^'- t .u< fe W j
In Paris, but the prefeots ^ ^ p e ^ /0^in-fe) .- ... .. . - A^rtiw ^ .k ^ ^ g^iiislesahrwih; -■
acltinUuidepaitments,
"
8
0
;;-•; --’ -•i- •
' -i.iij;:,;i .; j f y

U- <!?.'<•»} > i’.j i

A T T S n ....... ,

oljjeotlon to the propriety o f tho performance. The the.fall o f mai^ltj Ijj pjwgt^asi.ng in knowledge wjthton* tad m arinerw ereofan absolutesinoerity o f outprogresslng iri“w»*$n»i “ Whenever man is not
devou^neas which compelled respeot; and, before
Hendorson lectured In a trance Sate
she closed, I :was prepared to1believe her an ex* wm aa well aa. knowing, he may be said to fall,
E dw in B o o t h 1a s H a m le t.— After a series of unat the Melodeon on Sunday afternoon and evening. oeptlou—either that a male spirit was speaking laoklng the conscientious and' benevolent control
Iq the evening* the subjeot ohosen by aoommittee through her lips, or that the relative position of of his knowledge. .Knowledge is o f intellectual preoedentedly brilliant suooesses, Mr. Booth attnuitiff t f a
tanoef- was the passage of soripture—1‘For the sexes is not the same aa in the days of St. education! wisdom, the result o f good will united ed a largo and oritlcal audlenoe to witness his per
Paul How was it with .the Corinthians? Women
formance of Shakespeare’s most abused character.
tberp shall arise false Christs, and false prophets, are certainly better than we,' in these latter days, with a good understanding, or truo education!
So few actors are there who have any idea o f the
Other
questions
were
rcady
to
bo
offered
when
and shall show great signs and wonders; insomuch and, aa standing far nearer to Qod, may properly
that if it were possible, they shall deceive the very speak for us, even in holyplaoes—•or so it seemed the Bpirits signified by the waving o f tho medium’s part, and of thoso few, hardly one, possessing the
eleot;M On the announcement of the passage, Mrs. to me whfte listening to Mrs. Hatch.
.hand and saying, Though we would longer remain requisite youth, face and form, to give effect to it,
Upon the platform in. .the rear of the pulpit,
Henderson (oalied for tbe reading of the ohapter, sat three reporters; and the. daily papers havo. to answer any questions, yet tho fimo has been that we had almost despaired of seeing any approaoh
and after some delay, it was found and read. Mrs. given outlinos bf the'argument between the fair long and we ‘ must ’ pass on. We must withdraw, to its delineation. Tho event of Monday night con
Hendegson then, in a dear, musical voioe, opened “ medium" and an antagonistic clergyman who asking for you the guidance, o f hedvon that you vinced us that the character so long misunderstood
was present. No report oan give any fair idea of
the discourse, with a prayer whioh would do no the “ spirit, presence,” however—I mean, of the may be enabled to investigate these things'and and barbarously treated by actors for the most part
incapable of anything savo inexplicable dumb shows
,
diaoridit to the moat eloquent of our divines. A f selfrpossessed dignity, clearness, promptness, and learn their truth.
undeniable
superiority
o
f
the
female
reasoner.
Dr. Gardner, who presldod at tho meeting, then and noise, had /it last found a fitting exponent.
ter whioh she prooeedod to explain the passage in
Believe what you w ill^ f Mrs. Hatch’s source of alluded to the new phase of manifestation! of tpiriU When Mr. Booth camo upon tho stagb, the Hamlet
question.
^
Inspiration—whether she speaks her own thoughts
o f our Imagination stood beforo ub, and as the play
■ She said, that Christ, in this ohapter, (which is or those’ of'other spirits—it is as noarly super- drawing. There were two mediums in tho State of
tum u^eioquuucu as
uo the
u io most hesitating faith Ohio, one at Columbus and tho other at, Cleveland, progressed, it was evident that wo were by no means
the 2?th of Matthew) was foretelling the destruction natural^eloquonco
uli-'reasonably
require.
I am, perhaps, from who upon retiring to a dark room, oould see spirits alone in our opinion that the Hamlet of Edwin Booth
ooul
„
_
of the'temple, and the second advent in whioh he
long study and praotioo, as good a. judge of fitwas beyond oomparison the best personation of the
should glvo a ' new inspiration to thoearth, it was ness in. the use o f:language
_ _ as most men; and, and draw their portraits. He showed to the audi- character ever witnessed upon tho Boston 8tago.
.necessary to ask first, would Christ come again bod in a full hour of olose aitention, I could detect enoo a poncil portrait, drawn in Bovon minutes.
Those who missed the old machine “ points ” woulp
ily, and seoond, who are the elect? Christ taught no word that could be altered for the ' better— Tho form of the spirit, as given in tho portrait, had
nonei indeed, (and this surprised me still more), been recognized and Identified by three spiritual occasionally otyeot to this and that, butwhcn brought
while on earth, the principles o f truth and wisdom,
which was not used with, strict fidelity to its dedown to an examination of the performance as a
and setting forth the trials and tribulations whioh rivalive meaning, The practised scholarship whioh mediums, as being, that of tho samo person. It was'
whole, few were willing to say that they could recolfchotjWb oome upon his disoiples, promised that he this last point usually require, and the ouriously the portrait o f some Indian living in tho state of N.
loot
its superior. So much has been written and
should come again and present in a tangible form unhesitating and confident fluenoy with which the York prior to the disoovory of the Continent by
spoken oonoerning Hamlet’s peculiarities, that we
beautiful' language was delivered, was (critically)
the truthB before revealed to them. Christ being the
wonderful. _ It would-have astonished me, in an ColumbuB, and said to be an .Artec. .It resembled should only bo wasting words by entering into any
perfect man above ail others, who had lived fearless extempore speech by the most accomplished orator the outlines o f the Indian organism.
analysis o f the part.
,
■
of thV world, ^ad followed truth, and laid truth be in the world.
■jDr. G. stated that if any had deoeased friends
....
Suffice it, that wo could find no “ loop to hang a
The
argument
was
long,
and,
on
the
clergyman's
fo r e his disoiples so that they oould not err, had
whose portraits they wanted, they obuld signify it
“ n,” t h lt“the Da“nhh“ pria
banished from
part, a warm and’saroastio one. The reverend gen
-'said to them—“ greater things than thesfc shall ye tleman, (what ls.oommoniy described as a “ Bmart to spirits- ooming through 'ordinary mediums, re- the sta
(at leagt glooe tho
>hn Philip
dobeoause I g o to my father.” The world ia now man," with high health, a remarkably large and questing them to visit those painting mediums, a t 1
Komble,) had onoe more resfimed his place in the
high
forehead,
and
a
lawyer’s
subtlety
of
logio),
al
a particular time, and accordingly send a letter
culling out the precious gems o f truth j it is progress
front rank o f Shakespeare’s giant creations as en
ing, and although man; shall ho deoeived, -the truth ternated speeobes with the “ medium,” for an hour stating thp fact and time of appointment,and were re
an d a half—leaving the audience, I thought, unani
acted' upon the stage. The more, quiet passages
shall ultimately triumph.JTho gospel may be taught, mously, on the lady’s ' side. But, what was very quired to enclose one dollar. The address o f one of
were surpassingly beautiful, for example, “ There
’ and men take a broad leap from. it into fanaticism; curious and amusing was the!' difference of scope the modlumB is Geo. E. Wolcott, Columbus, Ohio. .
is a special providence'in the fall o f a sparrow,’’ and
leaving behind h im . the starting point, man may ahd dignity in the operation of the two minds. She
W. U. Porter.
for the soul, what oan it do to that, being a thing
.looked at the subject through an open window, and
Boston,
rush onward into superstition. Christ, knowing
he through a keyhole. She was severe, by the courimmortal as itself.” Tho clear modulation of tho
the spirit would live, promised that he'would oome
objections in^the^fuli fe6e*6f thei^ metmingonly* M EETIN G S
BOSTON AND V I C I N I T Y . Itones havo hardly yet pissed from our hearing.
again to the weary-andthQ^spairing, and to those
KincjjL e a r , on Tuesday evenin g, and B bdtds, on
disregarding their sneers; and he was severe, by
T r a s o e Speak|wg a t t h e M elodeon __ Mrs. Hen
who'had shut out from theff souls the light o f im
twisting her words into constructions not intended, derson, ih e Trance Speaking Medium, will lecture Wednesday, mado stronger links in the chain con
mortality, and therefore as he saves them from and by feathering the sarcasms thereupon with re
necting this now-risen genius to t h e . enthuBiastio
their sins, he remains the Saviour n ow ; he not only ligious commonplaces. InBtead o f the sonorous at the Melodeon on Sunday afternoon, (May 10th,).] approbation o f tho most experienced play-goers in
at
3,
and
in
the
evening
at
7
1-2
o’olock;
Subjects
obscurity ’ and rhapsody o f whioh the spiritualists
haa been,'but still is the Saviour.
• • __
1
are commonly aoousea, her. argument was the selected by tho audience on. each occasion. Those the world.
Thu s Christ r e tu rn s a gain , and the though ts he directest and coolest possible specimen (my brother
RiOH^ttD t h e Thibd, repeated by request on Thurs
who are desirious o f investigating the new phenoni'
.
gives forth a re a d ap ted td m an’s needs, in this age.’ and I thought) of fair and clear reasoning.
day evening, drew another b r illia n t audience, and
ena should not fail to bo present. _
I
f
you
recollect
our
conversations
on
this
subject,
. Man will no longer be fed withthat which ia myste
when we say that the portrayal of the oharactcr,
A Spiritual Conference Meeting, free to all, will
my experience in spiritualism has been always un
rious and strange, but with the candid, open truthB satisfactory. Tbo 11 Fox girls ” and others have
exceeded that o f the preceding week, we have said
be held on Sunday 'forenoon at tho above place, com.
enou gh to class it with thoso rare pieces of acting
o f God. The old edifices ercoted by the fathers are tried their spells upon me ir'vain. It has seemed
mencing at 10 1-2 o’clook. Clergymen are particu
to whioh tho word “ great” oan with propriety be
orumbling to their foundations, beoauso .thoy are to me that I was one of those to whom was not
.
•
.
given,’’ (as the Bible" Bays) “ tbe discerning of larly invited to attend.
.founded upon the sand. But the end is not yet'.
applied. In the first performanco of R ic h a r d , Mr.
spirits.” But it would be very bigoted and. blind
MBETraas in Chapman Halt*, School S t—On BuhBooth seemed norvous In viow o f the muoh that was
The eleot or the inspired are thoso who draw a not to see and acknowledge the wonderful in t b ll e o day afternoons, Conference Meetings, relating strict-1 ^
tod of him fr0I%what wo hay*0 beforo callc(1 an
, more perfect inspiration as* thoy move onward in t u a l d e m o n stra tion m ade ' by Mrs. Hatoh ; and
ly
to
the
Phenomena
and
Ph.losophy
o
f
Spiritualexaggerated
ideaof tl.o - immenseness ” o f his father
how
to
explain
it,
with
her
age,
habits
and
education,
existenoe.
All Scripture is inspiration, but.who
is the true point at issue. I think we sbopld at' iBm.. In the ev.en.ng, Discussions of Philosophical but(mthiBeveningnotracQflf nerv0U8ncg8 appcarcdi
shall^say, when there wero thoso among the writers
least look at it seriously— i f only in obedience to and Keform quest.ons Cities for development in and conse uently tbo greater‘triumph,
who denied their Lord and Master that they were the Scripture exhortation whioh closes tho ohapter
^
FinEWELtl DBNEPIT on FHday evonlng was
not imperfecti they drew the inspiration o f truth, oh this very subject:—*•Covet earnestly the best the morning a t 10 o’clock. Adm.ttanco to aU meetB V W D rd

‘ ' tyit it was oloudcdby obstacles and prejudices o *
lsting in their minds, and the minds of thoso around
them. We base tmr faith upon natural laws, upon
the Soriptures o f the olden time and the Soriptures
of the pro&ent. God has not set the sisal of election
upon any one person. How oan Qod condemn, a
part and portion o f himself to eternal condemna
tion. There may be false Christs now upon the
iarth, and men, instead o f relying upon thoir own
. reasoning powers, hlre-^ome one else to '‘think for

gifts.”

■■ V.

•'

'

For the Banner of Light.

M E E TIN G S AN D S P IR IT D I8C 0U B SE B A T
.
’ THE M E L O P B O N .
.

ngs,

cents.

•

I the crowning pointof this brilliant engagomont. Tbo

I n Chabmstown.—Meetings will be hold regular- scats were full, the aisles wero full, and the lobbies
ly at Washington Hall, every Sabbath afternoon. |were thronged with persons eagerly Jbut vainly endeavoring to obtain a viow of tho stage. Tho plays
Speakingby entranced mediums.
were the Ikon C h est, and E a th e u in e a n d P etb d Mebtikqs in Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and
cnio.
evening at Fremont Hall, Winnisimmot street. D
At the oloso of his performance of Sir Edward
. Goddard regular speaker. '
Mortimer, Mr. Booth was oalled beforo tho curtain
In Cambmdciepobt.—Meetings at Washington Halii l and amid a floral shower, delivered a few words of
Tiln'in rtrecl,
Runiajr jt jWruvbn uul arairing, I thlLuVS to tho audience, the press aud the manageat ^.and 7 o’clook.
'
ment.'
/
’
Meetings also at Wait’s Hall, oornor of Oambridge I The entire audience remaiiled through the Comedy,
and Hampshire streets, at the same hours as above, laiidleft tho Theatre wittywords' of regret that Mr.

l a sells at Honblala at forty cents per pound.

;

Caieo, Illinois by the oenstts just taken has a
population of 1766.
'
._

•

T h e Quakers, have- 718 churches in the United
States with 283,000 attendants.
,

■

M a in e, has 608 mllcg of rail road, costing 17,600,-

.

000 dollars.'

.

-

.

P ublio Lands.—There aro nearly six miliions^of
acres of unsold land-in Miohigan.

A BEET BOOT SUQAB MANUFACTURING COIirANY has
been organized at San JoBe, Califoriiia with a capi
tal o f $60,000.
. .

'

_ T h b incom e o f the Marquis of Westminster, it is
said ia 400,0002. per annum equal to $6C00 per
day.
I l lin o is C e n t r a l R a i l R oad S tock , rates at $187
per share being the highest railroad stock in the
oountry.
*
.
'

A lono banob.—It is calculffted' that the guns
cast at WeBt Point for the new steam frigate
Niagara will throw a 130 pound shell four miles.
’
Hknrt Adams, the Free State Mayor elect of Law
rence, K. T., is a brother-in-law o f Powors, the
sculptor.

-

' L ib e r a l. Tho Infant Prince o f Naples has been
ohristened with fifty names, amongst the first being
Gennaro Maria Immaculate.
.
'.
' "
C h a rle s B e e c h e r , of Galesburg, Illinois, is preparing a biography of his fathor, Rev. Lyman
Beecher.
.
.

’
•
,

P earl8 are now found in-fjjBh water olams 1 One ««.■
worth $1,000, and others, of less value, havo bcen ^
found in Now Jersey.
.
P eace .—The Chippewas and Sioux, who have
been for years at war, have buried tho hatchet, and
smoked the pipe of pcaco together.
P a r r e l, —tho witness in the Burdell case, has
been tried at Albany for illegal voting","and dis
charged.
. r-— ^

Mb. D avid H u n t, o f Mississippi, has giveti a do
nation of twenty-five thousand dollars to the Colonixation Society.
•
S t e a m b o a t s , The aggregate number of steam
boats and barges built, along tho Ohio river sinoe
1849, is 662; tliore aro now plying on the rivor
900 boats of all kinds.
T h e P re s id e n t o f t h e A r o e n tin e R ep u b lic has a
cattle herd that yields him half a million a year.
There are three hundred thousand cattle.

,.‘ihY:1

{.’no

vt.

B9tii»lierly;‘ »lr-rw, Jronr h o n w ^ . ’ ^ w^amed PiU.

I visit to Spain;

■

TnE A ssociated P re s s o f New Y o rk , comprising'
less than a dozen papers, pay $3,000 per week for
telegrapbio despatches. .
J oh n A. CmsnoLU, convicted of stealing a $100 bill
from a letter in the Columbia, Georgia, post offioe,'
was sentenced at Savanah.to ton years in tho peni-

Yesterday forenoon (Sabbath) a free social con
tcntiary.
.
ference was attended at the Melodeon on the princi-.
T h e S la v s T ra d e . — 8cveral large vessels are now
plos and useB of Spiritualism. There was a pleas
on their way from Africa to Cuba, with full oargoes
ant unity in variety. ■
■ .
of slaves—some with as many & /even hundred on '
In the afternoon, through tW ex/wlWnt t&adtumboard.
'
ship of Mrs. Henderson we listened to a discourso,
T
h
e
C
ost.
—It
is
calculated
that
the
clergy
cost
them.
‘
.
.
;
by the “ ministration of angels,” on the Origin and
the United States $12,000 0^6 annually; tho crim
The church that is the most fashionable will draw
Creation o f Man. We may call it a spontaneous outinals $40.000,000; the lawyers $70,000,000, and
. the largest audience, and men-drink in the words
blrth df the spiritual sense o f Gonesis, suoh as one
In
Salem
.
—
Meetingsin
8ewall
street
Church,
Booth’s
engagement
should
close
so
soon.
A
warm
rum
$200,000,000.
.
.
o f the preacher, forgetting that they are individual
would adopt who bad for years been a student of for Tranoo Speaking, every Sunday afternoon and welcome awaits him whenever he reappears in Bosly responsible beings, and so, hanging their faith
A L a r q e D iff e r e n c e .— Gas costs but 88 cents pet
the wonderful revelations o f the “ Arcana Celestin” evening.
•
-.
. .■
ton.
Ithousand oubio feet in London and- Liverpool; and
upon another’s opinions, they know hot when they
of E. Swedenborg.
.
start nor w h ero they stop. Each denomination proA t L toeu m H a l l, regular meetings every Sunday I T h e N a t io n a l, still keeps successfully upon its in tho United States the average price is $2 60 per
The six days’ creation with relation to the earthi
nounoes the rest all wrong, and where there are bo
'
.
afternoon and evening, under thp supervision of J. way, with little change in stylo o f entertainments or thousand. '
wero long and Jto us indefinite periods of geological
many different opinions thero must be a right and
H. W. T o o h e t .
.■• ,
.
I
audiences..
A
8 o lid C abin et. —Mr. Buchanan’s Cabinet is
formations and reiating to man, successive states
a wrong, but the false prophets shall give way to
Notice.— Mr. Charles H. Crowell,'the tranco m e-1 •At the Mcseuu, Me. J. W. Wallaok, St. has sue- “ solid” in ono respect—all men o f fortune. Cass
and conditions of progress from.the germs of inthe inspiration which comes from higher spheres,
ceeded Miss Logan. Wo shall Bpeak o f him in our is worth two millions ; Cobb and Floyd half a mil
fanoy through tho developments o f the childhood of dium, will speak in Quincy on Sunday, 17th inst.
All truth is an inspiration from Qod, whether it
Inext.
...........
lion each; Thompson a million.
_
the human race.
'
comes, from tho preacher in,the pulpit, or the little
M i t i l d a H e r o n and C am ille, are th* new, town
AGENOY IN N E W YOBK.
Man’s physicaTorganization was composed‘of all
W ash in gton Ir v in o , with his aocustomed liberality
beggar in the streot. When mon are divided to
Mb. S. T. Mdnsos, Secretary o f tbe “ New York |excitement. Our appreciation o f Mr. Booth having to his family connections, has mado over tho copy
tho final elements o f the different kingdoms, min
their right places by the gentle working of nature’s
Society for the Diffusion o f Spiritual Knowledge,” Idrawn us to the Theatre nightly during his eneral, vogotablo nnd animal, beneath him. His spir
right o f the “ Life of Washington ” to one of his
laws, then will the truth come. Let mon dare think
itual was a seminal and human soul from the and late editor of the Chrittian Spiritualitt, has gagement, we shall rest awhile and speak o f nephews.
■
a n d speak for them selvoB, and then shall the truth
purest divinity of the Most High. That soul posses opened a store at No. 6 Great Jones St., New York, Camille in our next.
C au tion t o S n u ff- t a k b r s . —Died, in. Prattville,
be revealed and the' mille'nium dawn upon the
M bs. Babbow. —Thero are few ladies in tho the
sing all the Divine elements lodged in the proper fo t the s a le -o f books and papers on Spiritualism and
Ala., Mrs. Mary 8. Glenn, wife o f William Glonn.
w orld.
j
,:
material oonditiAs, appropriated to itself all the reform. Such a place has long been needed in thgt atrical profession bo universally admired and esteem' The cause of the decease o f Mrs. Glenn In the prime
It was announced that a publio Circle would be
city, and no one engaged in the'cause is better ed as Mrs. farrow. Evidence has been given dur
ingredients essential to form a corresponding exter
of early womanhood; was tho intemperate use o f
l rlxeld in tho Melodeon, on Wednesday evening to
adaptod for the work than Mr. M. We congratulate jng Mr. Booth’s engagement, that sho has lost none
nal human body. ;
' ,
snuff.
'
.
•
whioh the olorgy and the Faoulty o f' Harvard were
our New York friends on the prospeot of a depot for of her popularity.^ O f hor Julie ’ do Mortimer and
At the closo of tho leoture and at tho instance of
N
icaragu
a.—
Advices
from
San
Salvador
state
that
f.espeoially invited, and that'answcrs to any theologi
the spirits Various questions,' put by diffororfl indi the sale of works for which the. demand, already Catherine, i t is. only necessary to say that they the partition of Nicaragua among tho allies has been
cal questions would be given through Mrs. Hengreat, is daily on the inorease, as such a place, will have not been surpassed. Wo consider Mri. Barviduals, were answered, almost as if by omniscient
, derson.
bo a publio advantage.
•
•
row the 'brightest light o fth o Boston Theatre, to finally settled. Tho native Nicaraguans are re
readiness and adaptation—substantially as follows:
Mr. Munson has assumed the agency o f this pa- remove which would bo to lesson our enjoyments o f presented as consenting parties to the division.—
Ques. After the given formation of tho male
Walkor yet lives' howover.
per, and is authorized to reoetve subscriptions and the play beyond measure.
N . p . -WTLIiIS O N SPIBITtTAXISM .
how was the femalo created?
S t a t e E x p e n d itu re s. —The current state expend!While the scientifio gontlemen attached to Har ' Ant. Deity in nature is dual. Hence tho plural supply present or back numbers. He w ill alwaysl M r. JosE rn PboctobJ after , a brilliant series o f
turcsof Massachusetts in 1841 wero, $100,000, in
have
a
full
stock
on
hand,
and
furnish
dealers
with
I
engagements
at
.the
West,
has
returned
to-his
vard are sheering at Spiritualism, it Ib gratifying number, “ Lot ut make man in our' image.” The
.. • charming Somerville residence to repoBe under his 1861 $642,000, and in 1856 t^ey had grown to
to see some of the really fine minds in the country literal sense of woman’s being formed from tho rib the Banner a t publisher's prices.
$1,835,000. a sum greater than the aggregate Uxspeaking openly, boldly and fairly o f tho heralds o f (extra) of man conveyed nothing intelligible. It
own vine and fig trse.
pensos of all tho other New England states.
.
T H E S P IR IT U A L AG E.
the new doctrine.
_
.
■ '
was oortain that one was made in tho imago of God
S. B. Brittan, recently of the Spiritual Telegraph,
* We are not disposed to quarrel with the men o f as truly as tho other.
Cheap.
—
The
Montreal
Minerve
(Roman
Catholls
CHILDREN IN BUSSIA.
has Issued the initial number o f a paper bearing
organ) has an- articlo entreating subscriptions to
Harvard, though wo do love to laugh at their stu_ What is meant by thafall o f man ? '
In tt^e life o f a Russian peasant thero is a period
pidlty. They have done, and- are now doing good
A . Man, as a child, at first was aspiring, but the above name. Mr. Brittan has been long and Ianterior to all tunics, mantles,.ahd even sheepskins, tho funds of a society for tho sdvation of Infidel
. . . . . .
,. , infants. It states that the agenda of tho society
eerrioe to tho cause o f tcuth. They, .too, are but Ignorant b f his own laws and destiny of being. favorably known among Spiritualists, having fro m .
manifestations of spirit pro,once been |during which they live a kind o f mummy life, only. havo baptized 329,338 infants, o f whom 217,104 are
instruments in the hands of the great Disposer o f Though his eventual destiny and victory was upward, tbe earliest
able and influentlal^dvocacy ofth e M « tho Egyptian, it is the first instead o f the already dead and gone to heaven. For 20 bous, ac
events, after all, and in opposing with their stupid his. first natural desire o f knowledge was downward, engaged in an
It
Is
needless
for u s > (*y that ha presents l“ t Btago. ,o f th cr existence For the younges
cording to the report of tho missionaries, four chil
ity these manifestations, they, have aroused and andoutward, by following which he hecded'not the cause,
•. Ichildren aro always swaddled, and rolled up tight
a
good
paper,
his
long
oxporlenoo\ renders him, cm
dren can be saved;,for 1,000 francs, 4,000 chilawakened publio attention and tbe ptejm to an im  Interiof, spiritual nature and .command, and per
in bandages, bo that thoy may bo conveniently put
inently
fitted
for
the
enterprise
he
has
oominenood.
portant subject, and they have done it in a manner verted his own organism. ,,
.
.
'
'
away, without risk of getting themselves into mis dren.
Sucpess to tho “ Age.”
whioh it would have taken the champions o f the
Q. Who was the serpent ?
The W h ite M ou n tain s.— The oarriage road up to
chief or danger. On entering one o f thoir houses,
cause yf&rs to havo accomplished.
.
A . It was the Spirit o f JEW{, tho lentual prindph
an enthusiastic traveller thinks he hjts come upon the summit of Mt. Washington is In a fair state of
T h e H e r a ld o f Light, a M o n t h ly J o c e n a l o f t o t some pagan, tribes, having their idols and penates progress, and it is hoped will bo completed the.
As an offset. to the enters and sooffs Of Harvard’s In man^ properly typified by the lowett o f tho animal
L o rd 's New Oiiuboh. This new publication edited wltji the heads well carved out, and tho rest of the present season. The oarriage to be used on the
.
'wise men, we olip from tho Bom Journal, the aocom- oreation.
Q. What kind o f death was signified by the lan by the Bov. T. L . Harris author o f The/jCyrii'i)f the body left in block. He looks curiously at one laid roadwili be of peoullar construction, so that the
pUshed editor’s remark upoh Mrs. Hatoh, and a lec
ture delivered through her organisnl . at'the Taber- guage, “ In the day thou catest thereof thou shalt Homing Land, etc., is one o f the*£Eicst journals yet up on a shelf, another hung to tho wall on a peg, a body of the vohlole will bo level when ascending or
published, devoted t o t ^ a u s e o f Spiritualism. Its third swung over one of the main beams of tho descending tbe mountain.
.
V
v.
■
naole. W . Willis is a man Whose opinion Is entitled surely die?”
A . The connection from the Boris ture was at salutatory is powerfully written,, .bearing the im‘ I
and .rocked by tho mother, who has the oord
to respeot, and it would hardly do for Harvard pro
T h e M orm ons w i l l f ig h t .— The Deterel Niewt,^
d^
hor foot> „ wliyi that is a ohild I” ories
[.ffessorsto charge his encomiums■o f Mrs. H. to the once dtcd, and the word o f the BerpenJj* thou ahalt press' of the enlarged mind o f thf Editor. The j
Brigham Young's organ, asBiimes a defiant and war
surely die ” was stated to be fulfilled according to magaxinq contains a.continuation o f that most no- the travcUer( with a feeling similar to that expori
result o f Imagination. '
:•
i
like tone, declares that” tb.o principle o f squatter
fe ilr s . Hatch was introduced to the audience a few the rw/uraZ ap^arariceiofthe letter. fo r h e did not ble poom, Gray’s Elegy in a Country Churchyard, |cnocd on treading upon a toad whioh was supposed sovereignty shall bo vindicated by the,Mormons,
jmlnutes after' tiro took, our seats in a pfcir o f .the Tab physically die on the /(fay (hereof, but by the and its general contents are highly interesting.
to be a stone. “ Why, what else should it be ?” an and that under it tho people of Utah have a right
ernacle— a deliaato-featured blonde, df seventeen or spirltual.sonso he did die morally.
-------- — — ft
swers tho mother. H a v i n g Jearnt so muoh in so to choose thoir own institutions, without regard to
eighteen, with fiaien ringlets falling of^r her shouL ‘
I f tho devil is only-the evil affections of
- '
,
S ’ *. .
short
a tlmci the inquisitive traveller wishes to in the general government.
. ' .
. * ’.
]dera, movemenU deliberate and s e lf pissessed. voloe
Tho officer o f the dook on board a man-of-war
form himself about the habits of tbo creature; but
:«alm and deep, and eyes and fingers no way nor- man, how could it be .that the devQs wero sent into
Arm
y
Operations.—Instructions
havo
b8fo
Issued
asked
th®
man
at
the
wheel
one
day—
.Tens. The subjeot being ^ren fclie r by a gentle- the sjrine by Christ, and the swine ran down into
his curiosity being somewhat damped by the ex
from the War Department, ordering General Harney
: “ How does she head?” It was blowing a gale o
.tnaii in the crowd, (“ whether man is a part o f the sea?
'
treme dirt pf the littlo figure, ho inquires o f tho
Pod/O jsbe commenced with a prayer^-and very onand troops immediately from Florida to Fort teaven.
.
. ,
,.
A. ’ The spirits of men who had lived eril Jives Wind. ’ ' '
parent when it was washed.
Washed I" shrieks the
jxlooB It was, to see along-haired young woman stand‘
“
South-ayst,”
replied
Pat,
touohing
his
hat,
but
-worth.
Ool. Sumnerj with a forco af about 1,000
horrified mother, “ washed! what, wash a ohild?
BKlng idohe In the pulpit, her food turned npwar4,. her on earth entered the spiritual worid evil, and.re
men has also been ordered against, the Iowa and
|.deUoate bare arms rai'sod. in a clergy
taining' Uf the earth sphere, take possession of forgetting to odd^ir, to hid answer.
You would kill it.”
.
;
Cheyenne Indians/ On the restoration o f peace in
“ You’d better put a few m o n k ’s In your answer
G of devotion, and a church full of JJdgpllollft__ ,.
ibaeh and make them oommit: acts o f oritne and
^tentlyely while sh* p ra y ?d i A passage In (he Blple
thoso quarters,, he will prooeed with his troops to
whsd
you
speak
to
me,”
said
the
huffy
lieutenant.
biadh^Bs;", Those spirits, or evil affectionii, <)o^ld
^oocurred to me : —
i
William c . BuyANT, of the New York Evening Utah. It is estimated that early in June there will
“ Ays, aye,;siM r,” returned the witty Irishman.
M f u ily h i *ont.fnto the swine, as the. |ngel; qt
P ut, and his fam iljj,‘sail for .Europe next week, be at least 8,000 United States troops iaKansAS
fLel yonr
ehnrdiMt ftr it U
you. womett . kebjiitlene«tn.tlM
_ -----A day or two after, the offioer oalled out agalo.
the Lord oould speak through Balaam’s M ask
unto
to smOi- .
l ntpifmlttcd
A p W n ltM .u
t o .tthofn
t iw .«e
^
accompanied by Miss Estelle Ives, ..of Great Bar* under the oommand of Maj. Gens. Barney and
And
‘ d If they will lotra
letrn anything, l«t
lot the
them Mk thtlr bns“ How does she head now?”
Q. ,Has there been any real fall o f ' th# hutaah
n ijirt.b^ m p ; fbr | t l s jk « l i ^ < ^ r ^ o w n
••Sttthiyat and b« south, haif south and a little I rington, Mass. Mr. Bryant intends to make * long
for. F. S m it h y
‘ .
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for the aitentipft.yim
au^ng in j last m<h
menu on efirth ; and.ay yoo bave not, tne to larish lucent
m
The }i^aty. action of the Faculty of Harvard Col- your kindness on, pleMo es^ad it to.my dear fanf Vr,-**
jt ttf
lego oorittyues to jbo tho topic of conrew.ation, and, is ily. What you do for them!;by way of. *Uevlftting
b ” ‘ - U'C-i y ■!.:
" :■
"• '•- ; 'i*. ir.i^
'
•i:*
;
PnjiptheOlevelandrlttlnBcaler.
effwjting the objeot that was intended, in ,a very their many wants, will. I'trust, be plaoed to your
rapid niinner. After all, wo don’t know but that (jrodit in tb.o great book of. life ;’ and .when you are
called to leave the mortal part as I have, I hope to
tflON S I S OLEVBI.AHT>~-BEPOBT OII*
we must thank Prof. Eustis for his obstinate refusal be able to meet you on the banks of, the,river whioh
= = e = ^ ^ - TT
A OOMMOTTBB OB" INVBSTIfJATXOW. i
to accept As a truth what, all bis friends believo .to now separates us, and with a noble band, of spirits
JOHN S. ADAMS, EDITOR.
We the undersigned haring visited the noins of
be a truth,.and. what he, wore he to throw aside his eBoort you to tho celestial realms. ■. . ■
Mr. Davenport during his visit here for this past
scorn.” .
•
■
'
. , • Biohied Toms.
■ i>
■
. ' .
six weeks. feel it a duty as well as .ft pleasnre to
The Journal, also speaks a word In favor of giving prejudice, and sit down honestly to ,give the sub
B O S T O N . THXTBSDAY. M A T 14, 1857.
^ve to the publio a true and •faithful statement of
tho subject a fair treatment. It is not so decided ject a fair investigation, must in bis soul feel to bo
ihe ^phenomena wie then witnesse'd arid'whicKwe
- H JE V IT A B IiE P B O G B E B SIO N .
one, for he, by <rhat ho has' dono and is doing, Ib
in
iU
tono
as
tho
Traveller,
yet
exhibits
signs
of
re
;pg^AH Communications relating to Bilrltuallsni, to lo
Iwlievewere nobther than-what they olaiined'tb'be;
Our
readers
will
doubtless
remember
tho
interest^
Sddrussod lo tho Editor of IbU D*partmoni, at th is office.
namely; apirilual manifestations, for reasons heril
pentanco for its many sins against it in days that drawing the attention of the whole civilixed, world
: f j ; .
are past, and givos promise o f being able to defend to the question. Is spiritualism false, or is it true 1 ing inoident related by Lord Lindsay, who, la the after mentioned. : At the first.circle held after tl>e arrival o f
Mr. WilliB has offered to havo a sitting in the course of hia wanderings amid tho Pyramids of
TO BEADBBS AN D OOBBE3PONDENTS th<i truth in tho faoe o f “ a frowning world,” if in
Dftveriport wid his two sons. Ira and William Hettry,
deed,- tho world should continuo tp frown as it has presence of all his enemies, or any committee that Egypt, found in tho hand of n mummy, proved 'to we werf adviBed by tbe controlling spirit to fdrnf a
K. O , BrUtot, Jt. I.—Ospt. ff m . Ulllor U In tlio spirit world,
may bo appointed, aud bo bound hand and foot, and be two thousand years o f age, a bulbous root, and seleot circle, and meet at leaBt once a week without
done, whioh we very muoh doubt.
and la very anxious to manifest, but cmnot under pres
subjeot himself to every guard against tbe possibil being interested in the question, bow long vegetable any chonga of members, for the purpose of harmon
Tho
Journal
says,
“
\Je
do
not
know
that
Bpiritu
ent conditions. He has boon bora but a short timo. Given
izing the minds of those who attended and thereby
alism may not be all that is claimed for i t ” This ity of deception,-that all the Faculty of Cambridge life oould last,: took the root, planted it,, and in a gender conditions favorablo for extraordinary pbyrfi
•by OllTe Geyor.
'
^
few
weeks
was
astonished
by
tbe
appearance
of
a
Janas, U . BaMhaore.—Tho works of A. J. Pavls can bo olr- differs a little from tho opinion of thopressfor the and all the -oommittccs that may bo appointed can
cal-manifestatlons. ,
■■■:.
att V>
U lnod In "yonr city, and by so doing you will avoid tho ex past five years and its opinion to a great oxtent dovise. After ono of these offers, tho medioal gen beautiful dahlia.
'
v
An attempt was made to fonh such-a circle,.bat
pense of poaUge. Mr. Davis has a new volume In prop
We mention the fact as a good illustration of the our endeavors to comply, with.the rules by whioh
now. The popular opinion has all along known tleman who appeared as counsellor for Prof. Eustis,
. oration, which w lllbo ready In a short timo.
truth,
that all things contain within a germ of beauty the members' would derive any advantage over this
•
that Spiritualism was “ a humbug,” ainere scaf said to Mr. Willis,
publio circle, was found to bo somewhat diffioult.' •
VI. XL, Jfno York.—Wo shall bo pleased" to render,you such
and
life
immortal;
■
"
you
don’t
suppose
anything
would
take
place,
Saturday, the 28th ult., we were informed: hy
assistance as wo are able. Wo cannot ndvlso you wliat folding of trickery; but this great god of the world,
The germ of Soul within man is perfeot goodness, 41King ” the presiding spirit, speaking in;ain. 4u^
oourso to pursue furthor than to say. follow your highest " Popular opinion,” begins to cogitate ovor.what it do you, under suqh circumstances?”
for it is of God, and therefore bow 'can it be other ible voice without the assistance of tho trumpet^
“ I know there would,” repliod Mr. 'Vfillta.
sees and hears, and actually confesses it does not
1 ’’ conception of right.
.
that i f .wo strictly observed'the required condltionsj
“ How do you., know it ?’Vjigain asked Dr. - —•
— . wise? Circumstances may hold that goodness cap he would be able to produce manifestation^ ; U •
know but that it may bo mistaken. Tho Journal
B M K IT U A IiIS M AND THE PK ESB.
14By my faith,’(.Implied Mr. Willis, 44and also bo-, tive for a time, may fold around it the black and For the benefit of the distant reader it is ’perhaps
further says:
.'
.
Quite a marked change lias bccomo apparent in
••The phenomena of so called 1spiritualism ’ rc- causo I havo been thus bound beforo, and tbe mani unsightly mummy cloth of .Egyptian darkness, but proper to. give a brief description of the hall- in
sure as there is a God,’ it is sutyect to his which we assembled for witnessing theBo phenomthe tone of the publio press in its remarks upon quiro tho thorough investigation of men o f solence, festations havo bean produced as. well as ever.”
6n^. ' ' ' ,
.
the subjoct of Spiritualism. Ibis is to bo expected but instead of receiving this, domdastrations which
And yet in the face of all this, the Courier pub omnipotent will, made manifest in the laws of uni
It is about 30 by 60 feet, on the third floor
have been witnessed by thousands of shrewd, intel
versal and eternal progression, and sh.aU be at some from the street: On one side of this room. eldvkted
In tbo natural courso of events. It were impossi ligent men are pronounced fraudulent, and evidence lishes tho fallowing:—
.
ble that so many thousands o f beliovers in the ex irbich would lie considered overwhelming-in any
44Tho’friends of £Ir. Willis are not only ungrate future time loosed from the grasp of what to our on a table, is placed a box large enough to holdftfa
or six persons comfortably. At each end of this box
istence of a means o f communication between this other case is Bcornfully sot asido as worthless, while ful, but unwise, nftt to let the matter rest where finite vision may appear to bo an inexorable fate.
is a seat formed by- a board extending across from
the
host
of
witnesses
arrogantly
set
down
as
fools,
As spiritualists, particularly those who have hy side to side, and made fast at each end. ’
and tho spirit world should exiet, without their in
the Theological Faculty left it. Mr. Willis himself
v .
duj es or lunatics.” .'
' .
fluence being felt and made manifest. Audits ear
will not thank them, for wb.at they are doing. We instructions from higher spheres- been led to re . The olgeot of this box, when closed, being ;peiw ’
' Unluckily for thoso who determinedly oppose Spir
have little doubt that he finds tbe officiousness of bis nounce dogmas and creeds, and feel our souls exult fectly dark, was to enable the'spirits to manifest
liest prominent effect is, soen in ••tho papers.” For
itualism, they find that when they call its believers
friends and. advocates very inconvonient. Ho will ing in the realization of the aotual fulfillment of a themselves by music^and other dcmobBtratibhs, the “press, after all its boasted independence and in
while the room was lighted and the mediums tied,
“ fools,” “ dupes,” and “ lunatics,” they arc confer*
bo the List man to ask for an-examination into his promise made centuries ago, " The truth shall make their hands behind them, and tbe Cords passed
dividuality, is muoh like the clergy -who profess to
ring these diguified titles upon their own fathers,
spiritualistic pretensions by a committee of compe you free,” this incident comes home with a double through holes in the seat, and made secure on
be the teaahers of the peoplo, to show them tho way
mothers, and nearest friends; even the very chil
to life and light, yet, in reality, follow rather than
tent and conscientious observers.”
... ~
power and meaning; Our souls have long been tho under side, thus depriving them of any ch&nce
dren of their own household, for so pravalent has
lead. The editor'gfenernlly asks himseU, -will this
Now this writer knew very well that Mr. Willis bound in musty parchments and the mouldy decrees whatever to use their hands of move from theix^
position where seated.
■■■•'
the belief become that scarce a dozen families exist
instead of avoiding, ah investigation, has made of antiquated counoils, and since our release we have
suit my readers ? and tho minister inquires, whether
While tbe mediums were in-this condition, the
in any community that have-not in their circlo one
every possible effort to obtain one. As long ago as felt how dark and'hopeless was our situation, closed door of tho box' being closed and a light"in the
thi» or that point may not possibly offehd the musty
who is, publicly or privatoly, a Spiritualist .
April lath, Mr. Wilis, in a letter to a friend, said, fast in tbo hand of the great thoological mummy, room, on several occasions a hand and” arm was
dignity of some Judas, who holds the big.
’
Tho 14thorough investigation of men of scienoe,”
■<4 want nothing done without the utmost^jnnoss An unseen hand has been extended from a higher presented through the door where an opening h'ad
We have said the tens of thousands of Spiritual
been made, protected with a slide, which waa .not
is no moro nor less than what tho firmest believer
and deliberation. I have no vindictive feelings, state of existence, and we have been taken^ out oij only seen distinctly by all in tho room, but by
ists have moved the press. Let us look at it a mo
has always asked for. It is, in faot, what has earn
and not for tbe world would I countenance for ono that dark and oheerless prison. We have been many of us, touched and grasped very senaitly/and
ment ; let us see how this great power looks in tho
estly been sought from the time tho first 41 mystcrimoment any aotion that can carry with it tbe least wanned by the sun, and cheered by the light of on one occasion, the door being partly open‘ two
path of truth.
ous noise ” was heard, ten years ago, to the present,
handsrand a face were seen distinctly above
The Botton Traveller cjuotes tho lines of Milton,
appearance of revenge on my part towards anybody^ truth; and our angel friends' aro waiting and
it. At other times tbreo inptruments were.played
and just what, from fear of the consequence, these
I
am
very
weak
yet
in
body.
It
is
purely
mental
’ “ Myriads o f spiritual creatures walk tho oarth.
watching to Bee our bouIs bud and bYossom with on at once, and a variety of tunes produced, some
“ men of science ” have most pertinaciously refused
Unseen, both whoa we wnVo and when we deep."
energy that is now keeping me from my bed. Mr. higher thoughts, and hoUer deeds, and loftier pur of which would compare favorably wiih'those per
formed by our best musicians. The doings of Fri
And on this as a text makes tho following romarks: to give it. Thoy have willingly looked into every - — communicated to mo your’ proposition to him poses. Shall they wait and watch in vain ?
day evening being of the most extraordinary char
*•The doctrino of Milt 'n is as old as tho raco. thing but this, analyizod east winds, solidified coal f <r a test sitting, -1 cordially acquiesce in it, and
acter, we shall be obliged to confine our report
All religions aro full of it, and in great measure gas, put a pendulum to the earth, and discussed in all its conditions. I am strong in mind now, and
briefly to a description of them. "
; .
.grow out of it. Nor aro Judaism and Christianity tho capital of this 44great, grand, and glorious ”•re
b p i b i t t j a U lS m : i n n e w t o b k .
Friday evening, April 3d. We assembled at tbb
exooptions to the universal fact. In all the prime public, tho all-absorbing problem, “ why do roosters very strong in my faith, and trust in th^ u ltimate
The
friends
of
spiritualism
who
have
been
in
the
room and took our Beatsz-according to instructions,
val rooords of whatevor raco, we find direct and open
triumph of truth sn,d justice.” Does thislWk much
habit of assembling weekly at Dodworth’s Academy, not in a circle as on other occasions, but in straight
intercourse with the immortals.. _The ancient patri crow at midnight 1” ‘But a question involving the like au unwillingness to meet an examination?
lines across each end of the room, the company
archs talked faco to faco with visiblo angels, who, immortality of man, a theory that tells us where
We have reason to suppose thal tho Ciwrier writor • have adopted an organization, in which they desire being about equally divided in two sections facing
' in the forms of men, bconmo favored guests at their Und how all that made that mouldering form we
eaoh other, tbe box before spoken of in the centre,
is very nearly allied to Prof. Eustis and his counsel, the active oo-operation of others.
hospitable tables, -and. left their benediction with
onco loved so dearly, loveable, now exists, is thrown
It is called the New York Spiritual Association, on one side,’ leaving the opposite side, and all'ithe
lessons of heavenly wisdom behind. It is neither
and, like a lawyer with a bad case, qinploys-ground
easy nor necessary to discriminate botweon myth under tho table as of too trivial a nature to be less assertion in place of sound argument, for the and comprises all those who are willing publicly to, ..m^in part of the room clear space,
The mediums
mediums took,
took, their
their accusu
accustomed positions in
and faot in these ancicnt traditions. The veriest thought of, and the vencrablo scholar that suggests
avow 'their' co-operation. Its purpose is the devel^ Tte
the box, and were in a few moments securely and
Gradgrind oan hardly doubt that a belief, univer its consideration is laughed at and reported upon by plain reason that he has no bads on which to build
opment
and
propagation
of
a
scientific,
philosophi
firmly bound down to tbe seats by the spirits.
the latter. All the lasts are against him. The
sal among all races and religions, has a solid basis
committees that are mere farthing tapers to a rush
.
The. light was then brought in and a critical ex
o f faot gomewncro."
•
testimony,of a thousand wiyiesses is ready to sus cal and reformatory spiritualism.
light.
amination made by several gentlemen—from-the
The
management
«
f
its
affairB
is
entrusted
to
an
It then introduces modern Spiritualism to its
tain Mr. Willis. _^re all these thousand- deceived-?circle—ofthe manner in which the mediums were
Let the Journal itself speak:
readers, erring, however, in Baying that we are havTh$y have, seen a piano weighing nine hundred Exeontive Committee, to be chosen every year, and tied, who pronounced it to be well done, as good dr
“ llore aro a great mass of facts, standing out in
to consist o f not less than twelve persons. •Monthly better/than they could do it themselves.
- ing “ a new form of intercourse ” with tho spirit
^
the broad light of day, which requires scientific ex pounds lifted entlrejjrfronv tbe floor and moved in
The mediums' In' this condition, even if they had
* world. It is but a resuscitation, of an apostolic planation, and mo>t likely -^rill-tulnsU of it, "aria itie ntr. “iras TTioi'Suiw'intti air. TVillis’sfoot ! That meetings'6T~ the Association are to-bo hcld for the
faith and practice, bringing mankind back to a upon natural principles. But scientific men, with foot which the Cambridge University so affection purpose o f consulting as to the measures best cal any desire to practice deception, could by no means
whatever obtain •the use of their hands without
!
..... natural lifo on earth, opening to every man tho bat a very feif exceptions, have met them by whole ately grasped I Thoy have seen a guitar rise from culated to advance its objects.
assistants from a third person. To guard againet
sale denials of the faots, and gross abuBe of the
'doors of the temple of trtfth, removing the priests witnesses.” 1
the. floor without a hand near it, and hcard it ' Its purposes are to be darned out by means of this_seemed to be the next object of the Controlling
. who have stood at the portals dealing out God’s freo
played upon with all the skill of an. experienced Leotures, Conferences, Conventions, Libraries, field spirit.’ Though all the company as one were‘hon
And wisely concludes that,
ing Rooms, Publications, and such other instrumen estly investigating, and from a thorough acquaintgifts at a salary o f from two to ten thousand dol
player.
Was that done with Mr. Willis’s foot ? '
•' If this is the only mode which can be discovered
anceof all the .members with each other not* the
lars a year, and saying, take theso blessings directly of putting down the delusion, it will be very likely
Surely, when this matter, oomes to trial, and tbe talities as may from time to time -be deemed ad slightest vestige o f suspicion could for’ a mom«iit
visable.
,
to
grow
and
flourish"bcyond
all
precedent.”
•
'
from the Giver of all Good.
.
’ 1
evidence is all footed up, it will take something
have place In their minds, that any one of.'thelr
Membership consisting of those who are willing, number was capable of practicing duplicity, or
The paper from which wo first quoted also takes more than tbo science and learning of Harvard Col-In alluding to the leading facts of Spiritualism,
the Traveller says thoy aro pretty generally admit this common-scnse view of it, supposing it to bo .an lego to demonstrate it all as a humbug or to make i( by enrolling thoir names,publicly to avow tbeir co deception on this occasion, yet the most rigid pre
caution was observed by the spirits to prevent
error. It says,
• * „
ted, and adds:
Anything else than what the Spiritualist declares is operation, all are invited to hand in their names any one from leaving their scats while demonstra
“ No error was ever killed Gy trampling upon it to le.
and address to some one of the Executive Commit tions wore being made. W%were required to set
“ Tho o\iargo of deooption and humbug has be. . .
00tne absurd. Tho great majority of,tho peoplo or despising it. Error must be dug up by the roots
tee, and become thereby full members, without other alternately a gentleman and lady, then by passing
have witnessed its strange and unaccountable phe and its truo character exhibited. If spiritualism
test or condition, and without the imposition of any a cord..through tho button-bolc of each gentleman’s
TBE PBOMISB T U X ^rD L E p.
nomena,-under oircumstances and in tho" presence Will not stand scrutiny, it is high time that its pre
coat, and bringing the two ends to the centre,
Sometime sii}ce a gentleman .of this: city pros tax or burden, except what may be voluntarily as where they were held by persons selected for that
o f persons whore fraud or charlatanry wero o«t^of tentions were exposed. If it will, then let it be used
•the question. Inanimate bodies havo been mon
like liny other fact, and its laws and: methods be trated by disease called a ,friend to his side and sumed.
. .
purpose' in each section of the company. Besides
' ;|>y unseen agenoy, and ideas communicated from learly defined. In this way, whatever may be the mode some inquiry respecting, Spiritualism, and
The Executive Oommittse are anxious to have this this, a silk ribbon was passed along through the
unknown sources. ’ And these things have occurred,
v&ydt, error and fanaticism will bo nipped, in the
hands of all the company,.to equalize the
and still occur, in innumerable instances, and be- bud, and their mischievous results averted from the promised his friend that if it was possible for him invitation as generally accepted as possible, for they currents. '
.
•
_
to communioato to him after:his decease he, would attach much importance to a general participation
.fbre witnesses o f undoubted veracity. Tliesq arc community.”
■\ '
AH the company were then requestsd tb join
.faots, as well established'as any faots oan be by hu
and interest in the affairs of tbe Association, and hands, still holding on to the ribbon, except a man
We would call the attention of tho Botlon Courier, do so.
•
' ; .
. man testimony, and the scrutiny o f them is con
they believe that much of its usefulness will depend who; was reserved tor the purpose of using the vio
The
promise
was
made
without
muoh
thought
of
Aeic
lorJfc
Courier,
Jlarper't
lF«i/y,
and
tho
opposition
stantly within tho reach of all."
■'
,
lin. With these conditions it was impossible for
being4able to fulfill it ; but when the friend left, the on that. The Committee is composed of the follow anvone to...leave their -place without detection.
This is an admission we havo always demanded, generally, to this,only just view of the siityect, even
ing
i
n
d
i
v
i
d
u
a
l
s
•
.
.
,
•
,
sick man revolved the^ subject in his mind and'
All things being arranged satisfactory to the pre
trat one which even at this late day, after ten years admitting it to be an error. The wholesale denun
Ab. D. Wilson, XL D., Mrs. Mary F. Davis, A.. J. siding spirit, the light was extinguished, and im
o f faots, Tew comparatively are willing to grant. ciation which has been directed against it has made gradually became convinced of the possibility o f a
return after it had been said of him that he had Davis, L. T. Warner, M. D.t Mrs. Mary B. Hawley, mediately the manifestations commenced. Mr;.D.
:The testimony of two or three, and- that somewhat converts to its faith. It has induced men to exam
was asked by the spirits to play. He asked -what
Ira B. Davis, B. T. Hillock, M. D., Mrs.'R. Hal- shall I play. Answer.— 44Play for a cotillon:”
’ questionable, is received in-regard to the events of ino and to know personally whether it is indeed 44departed this life.” A short time subsequent to
lock, George H. Jones, J. W . Edmonds, W. 87"Courtl Mr. D, led' off with a lively air, nnd immediately
"near two thousand years ago; but tho faots of to such a monstrosity of deceit, in order, that, if con this, a s ^ became conscious o f the near approach
ney, Frederick G. Carnes. The Committee will de. the violin, banjo and guitar started from the box,
of
his
hour
of
change,
he
said,
alluding
to
this
vinced
that
it
is,
they
might
be
prepared
to
take
day, ooourrlng at our own firesides, sworn to by
sire to carry out the other objects of the Associa all keeping exact time, though on n lower key, bo
friend
,
4
4
Tell
Henry
and
would
have
said
firm
position
against
its
advances.
Nearly
all
the
-three pillions o f Our fellow men, is thrown to tho
that Mr. D.’s violin could be distinctly heaid above
tion—such as a School, Belief Society, Library, Read- the other instruments. While the instruments
more,
but
he
grew
weak,
and
expired
with
the
un
believers
in
spirit
communion,
liave
began
their
in
-winds, or'attributed to juggteiy.
„
.......
ing-tOom and Publications—as rapidly as the means were thus keeping time with the violin in the
'
. . .
A t length the question assumes an importance quiries respecting it with the belief that they conld spoken message in his souL
oan be procured. .
.
hands of Mr. D., they were at tho same time float
A
few
days
ago
a
friend
of
onrs
called
upon
Mr.
prove
it
a
delusion,
with
their
prejudices
all
againBt
th’at oaanot be Bet asido, and those who once laughed
ing through the air in all directions, sometimes
Mansfield,
o
f
this
city.
Hr;
M
.'
felt
inclined
to
it.
as
a
reality.
,
,Sueh
having
been
tbe,
result
at it, thought it weak and puny, an infant that
with the velocity of .lightning up to the ceiling
would die in its cradle, are astonished to witness with hundreds of. thousands, we have no fear of what write, and taking*a pencil, a ■long communication INQUIRIES OF T. P.—MIBDLEBU11Y VT. over head; then gently before and close to four
it may bo with those who follow after. Therefore was written, signed and: handed t j this person
its growth, and ask, " How shall wo treat it ? "
Fib st Questkih.all mankind thb offspring faces, sometimes stopping for a minute, or two ,in
,
x.
• . the lap o ft /la d y or gentlemnn—then, passing on
To this the T m xtU tr replies, giving at the same we ask, wo demand a hearing before we are condemn with a request that bo deliyer it to Henry^Clayton. of the same parents? •
to the next'and the'next, dvirig all an opportuni
Mr.
Mansfield
was
unacquainted
with
.
all
tbe
A
hsweb. In the beginning God, or the Superior
ed.
We
do
not
wish
our
kind
friends
in
New
York
time a sharp homo thrust at our learned neighbors
ty to BatUfy themselves that they were not de
Intelligence,
created
all
things,
ponderable
and
ethe■
,,
tbpuititi in jail before we make &defence. Aud this parties. .
.at Cambridge;
’
.
■
riaV visible and invisible, vegetable and animaL ceived as to the locality of tho musioortbe instru
From this ’ communication we are permitted to' Man, the’ Buperior animal, created he also; but ihe ments.
.. *•It is easy to cry deception and'fraud; collogo defence shall be, not in words and - endless argu
’ WJiile all _these manifestations were going on
(professors can do that with as little effort as tho ment, but in Jadt. We are willing to be proved make a few e x t r a c t s - : •f > ..
animal man passed through many inferior degrees
otheft
were hblng produced of a still more inooinWeriest boor in the streets, and with as little credit deocivers, we aro willing to have our religion proved
of
progression
ere
he
was
fashioned
in
tho
imago
of
Fauunt HfcfiRY—I am happy to avail myself of
■*» themselves. But theso facts deserve better treat- a cheat—if it can be done; hut we are weary of mere the opportunity which presents.itself, through this the Superior IntelUeencc, ‘God, or ere hq- became prehensable nature. 44King,” tho presiding Bpirit,
seemed to bet passing with tho velocity o f Ughtning
rttent from reflecting men. They open a now field of
medium at this time or making good that 1 promised cognizant of his own\supenor power. •Adam was
investigation. There are laurels to 1» gained by talk, and*slander, and groundless charges: We are you only a few days prior to toy "exit o this my doubtless.the first m^n who/received knowledge of from one section of.tho company to the.other, (*
distance of 60 feet) talking and shaking hinds witb
<th« philosopher who will evolvo t)>e law and reveal weary of seeing one incident which by some circum Bpirit homo.
his God, and of his near alli&nco to tiiat God, hence
, ..— . ........
the gentlemen, and making himself very agreeable
•‘the sciwoe o f these phenomena. I f thoy are Asplr- locution of words and occurrences, appean to the
Just prior to my departure, you, my friend Clay he was the first fashioned in the image of tbo Supe
with the ladies.. ^All his attendant spirits, not en
J tu l.V in the sense of the sect receiving them as
rior
Wisdom,
and
from
him
bli
the
nations
of
tho
ton,
called
on
me,
and
the
Sulject
i
f
'
Spiritnaliam
disadvantage o f our belief, paraded with' great show
• gaged .with, the instruments, wero apparent en
anqh, le tit be demonstrated; if naturil and legitiwas by you introduced—hedoe,' the request you eartb generated.
’'Siati produots o f strictly human faculties, let us in the papers,.while ten (AousmJ facts remain in the made of me, int., that if I oould o6mmunicate to yon I • Second QussnoH. Waa Christ-tho'Son o f joseph Jo^ibg themselves, dancing a cotiUion.' ' TDru^,^c
otrald nbt
the evolutions; but, one thinr wi'
. ,. ,
; .'
^ d erv ta a d the methods by which they are'pro* columns of the journals of spiritoalism unnoticed. would; and tbe more I tho-ght on. that Mud prom the carpenter? . , '
Answk&. ' No, Christ was not' the son o f Joseph. .oertKin, :they/ kept periect time to the .t a r in
■.■■■.
••
... ■
•
But from the first we have felt that we stand on ised you the stronger my belief, was that ! should
He was the legitimate son of the high' priest,’ who changosj and p w remarkable evidence o f thei
Ths4 the Spiritualists are not all‘<fools," “ weak sure ground; and that time would accumulate sach be able to talk with you again.' '
presence, as we could distinctly' hear tiieir' fte
I lingered for a short time after yod left me; was' privately niarriedtto tlary, in the hilly oountry. stepping to the music, causing the floor' tb' spM,
brained creaturps,” "broken down men,” and 44di- an abundance o f testimony to the truth that it would
but as the fatal hour drew near that was to launch His [the pnesis] own personal safbty, and that o f
^lapUUtedwomen,” all of which wholesome epithets overwhelm all opposition. The two papers from me into the dark and mystical Xoture. God did, in Mary and the unborn child, demanded., sqort^sy and Vibrate equal to a company of 20 or 30 pttnsOiLl
aU in motion at onoe.
..-•
I fc iiW ^ n ^ e r o a s J y applied to them, is evidenced which extracts have been made are taking the lead, his infinite. wisdom and mercy, show me the step therefore no record was made o f the facts ire now •This part of the exhibition, which lasted abov
/•”
■
’• "
that I was next to take—a*id, oh, my d ‘ar friend, give you. 1 ■ ’ . ■ ; : ” '
and others will surely follow. We remember, and then it was I requested them M My to llenry o ,o o
Thod QassnoH. What Was Us misston to fifteen minutes dosed with/a; display of “ lighi
‘-'Ilia w tW J^etfjtK espiritu al movement, that it is but a short Ume since, when these papers were
earth?
. ••
. passing from the trumpet at an retev&ti<m'df te
but my strength failed mis, and I passed £rom earth
feet at least from the floor, jng^j^ fnrn ono aide •
Tit ti ittirideflW lelii Iktaatidsin n d excitement of
Akswuu His mission w«i to,do aw*y, with the
to tho spheres.
.
among
our
staunchest
opponents."
But
times
change*
Hk*: 'Ob*arskr: migiotur eletaents, than has attended
old Mosaic law, aud to cstablialL'a new command the room'to ihe other, 'And: with thervelocity i
Henry,-say*to
all
my
once»eartb-mates,
,for
the birth of the neotageneraUy, and is consequently and men change with them, and' so do. editors. give me for' the past. . I am now trying to make ment or law, for he saith,1a: miw eodunandment lilriithing, and a sound very much membling tl
!han8t ofa high pressors netunboat. " - -■
lesi adapted to prodfioe:any general movement of Thank God that it so.'hnd take courage.
,
■
amends for the past, and throtigh'the kina assist-- give I unto you, that ye loTO Onttnaqthei'.
Hero the manifeetatiou c^ a^ , light Was ^iin<
i^liJtM A -^-ItaooaV srt* a&risaialy sedate andVeFouktu Qobstios. Was his Bufferings said death
ance of God and my precious spirit friends, I trust
for, the medietas and drcle examined imnuMliafa3
a
.sacrifice
or
-an
atqnnngnt,
to'
^*pp^ae
aa
offended
yet to make my mark among the inhabitants;
and aU viere: .found .secured1in their reapeM!
* t mind and i t wlmal Ufei Umtmay prove,of tatet
oulablo advantage to the raoe. And hore lies the
obvious duty or men o f , thought and eclenoe, with
leisure and every facility for the fullest investiga
tion—of the students and teaohers of theoldgy, into
whose domain the new faith will Intrude, though
they hedge themsolves about with triple walls of

"If. the -whole worldghguld agree to speak noth-'
ing but truth, what an abridgment it would make
f dr tluafa
called re- of speech 1 And what an unravelling there would
tjfeJMAytai* gmtam* to a lane
------, ^ * ^ 0 1 1 by its be of the invisible webs whioh men, like so many
spiders, now weave about each other i , But the oonl
test between Truth and
pretty
well balanced. Were it not iob'aai luid/the latter
the mastery, even language
’smin' lftetlto <&•
tinct, from its very uselessness.";
laity of words is the result,of the
1’ ' ! |
ftMMmt o f xMlttar At m w i t ’ e n w a .:
g t w t M 'H a t y 'l w d toMV<Q*QOT«ftMia
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earth. - Could I'hftve known» «nly <$9,,Bhort..jjear
prior to my ooming hpre,' wh%t' fI now know, how
much more exalted a position <y>uld lliave now
occupied. Henry, tell my dsar wl^* nbd’children,
Riohard, the husband and fathe^ that was, is not
far bom. them, hut about them,eyw iij'thiar raidstSay ^o them, be patient, fcvtr^tfirin^' to he good
wise b a ll things,
referenoe to the futuo. Thajmteyitwlt ;witk^aMasos,
«ndi | d|M say, afflictioo^irt^M ^X|p#» in the
fbtm, wt.oountit.aU faJgM . J ^ n t . t M f t r thMt, they will be called
higher. And
to you, my friend Henry—I thank you many times

Atowbs. No. Hl« Mi0thl> ten^le reU « sacri
fice to the darkdess o f the 'kg*.- The Light ahooe
in darkness, and. t|e><M BM i oooipreheiided .n
not. Therefore tto dM to«p |totroyid-the earth
ly temple, boV fu k d
dew sr toeUgkt: for Hie
Light was the'IToMilad the WoWiriS Wth Go&
and
" Watttwab<h3.
‘
- U
- wisnot
■
d the
H<nM
subkbt
to
V > * - M l W'nli tt\i ty
]

*«its.

'.the light w is'texti

, A dailc l a i c n ’.wlileh hnd been bnra^rt' j
qne^t o f :tiM‘ &>zitrplling spirit, was fthen tfeoer
to be ll^iW tttS ^Uoed in the hands of dws' rf t
ootnpany, which was done. The j n d ^ ’ Cdr insp
tonnfwaed t)«ir places; order was restoed WP

z lz s s & fir ?»* r™

Mortal,
*ev«f»l„ questions propounded to
.
t o p e r fo ^ w h a t h e n ^ t ^ ^ .^
us, we h ^ v & m C w n b i ^ ^ ^ h ^ a n d wmldseem to.those.unacqmltitaa with.u>elaK
ih Hrict«(Worittn*»itk
^irit- ^iSbh' s p l i t s :
land.
,
.A S a c u t a r B r a m .
‘
very easy and trifling affair; whereaa, it cw

pj.

only bo done under -favorable conditions, with
now I wish all of my friends vrould got out of the herself and tbe children. I worked in the mill at
her ohitd. It is not for myself I weep, bnt for’ one
mtfcli Mertlori and difficulty/ ’Front ftltnowledge o f
who is dearer to ’ me than self—my* mother. Oh, ruin business, It’s no use—the drunkard 'h&s got Lowoll. ' My disease they would call consumption, 1
think it notrstrange ,that I oomo to you as I do.. If to stop drinking, unless he wishes to bo miserable. suppose. Poor Fanny | She came all the way from
ohemlstry and- the laws that govern and control
electricity and magnetlo fluids, whioh h o ,had nfr
I were permitted to, tell you all, you would not won Wo spirits are doing our’ best; to root tho devil out Boston to seo me, and I oould not speak. But I am
,TJniier
this
head,We
shall
publish
«uoh
communications
qutred diirlng a residence of nearly tiro hundred
der. What I should give her would not be well for of the land, and h« takes his quarters in the rum quito happy now.
'
'
as may be glien us through' tho modlttmnhlp of U n . J. H.
I was just coming out o f the mill, and I, with all
.
i
. ■,
ears in the spirit realms—could •by drawing Oosa« t, whoso eorvlces aro endued e*oluilvely for the publio ears. , Woll, well, .good sir, I havo already bottle.
__gely'upon tbo vital emanations from the medi Banner of-Light,
.
, trespassed too lon g: Ionljt wish.to make my dear
Now there’s G----- - and his boys, who are just as the crowd, saw the horso running away. My name
Tho oblcct o f thli department Is, (iB lUho&dp&rtlally mother hapmr. ^t is for that I return. I oomo to good people aq over lived;. but thoy have got Into was Mdria. • I was not Irish, neither was I Catholic.
urns, clot ho. himself with a material: form, and
lmpltos, tho cotiwyattM qf, muttaytt fr o n departed Sptrilt (o
, rou beqause J[ cannot oomniuno with her. My namo tho rum business, and it's hard
got out.1 The This girl was very handsome, and a grratmany
allow the light for a moment tb be'tam ed upon their fricndi and rtlalivu on earth. • . . .
,
him." Thon oamo a sharp imperative order, " a ll
s Ellen W ilkins.': My mothor and father live in old man used to livo with mo when ho was a boy ; peoplo thought nyich of her, for she was a very fine
TIiobo communications aro not published for literary
kind o f brought him up. Tbo youngest ono, girl. •Oh, how my mothor would love to hear from,
join Hands.” The next wo ’ heard was a sound m erit.. Truth is all wo a«k for. Oar questions are not noted Boston, on Tremont street.. I used to know tho num-.
resembling tho leap of a man from the box to the —only tlio answors given to thom. They are published ai ber; 1 think It' ia 284; it-is near that, I f not that S------d, ft a medium, and has got somo good ideas me, if she oould only believe; but she don't know
communicated without alteration by us.
much about it.
‘
number. Go see the plato upon the door. Then about spiritualism, whioh I wlah ho.would p u tin
floor, then throe raps on a post in the centre of
How I wish I could talk to Dr. Burnham, and tell
praotioo. A mighty good-hoartcd boy<he is.
you will prove me true.
the room, nnd Immediately “ Light" was spoken
Then thore’s friond S------ IL Ho haa mixed many him h0'h08 manv dear friends around him who wish .
,
A V is io n .
wifh .a sharp quick voice through the trumpet.,,
giass of death for mo.' lie was not wholly to to manifest. I mean tlio young dootor. Ho used to
In an instant tho light was turned on,-and there
Spirits frequently prefer to present themselves Wallace Hurldburt, formerly olerk
blamo, for I was old and ought to have been wIbo tend mo when I was sick. Good bye_give my love
in the center of tho room oovered with several bofore the medium in -^suoh manner that they aro
'
in the Boston Poat-Offloe.
enough not to have drank it. Ho is too. good and to Fanny. You muBt print my name. I am Maria L.
thicknesses of shoots, stood what purported to be a
My God 1 I am so glad to get here. I want to smart a man to bo in tho rum business.. I must Favor. .
'
,
human form about three and a half feet' in distinctly seen dnd easily doscribcd. At such times
tell
you
a
ll
about^m
yB
olf
and
I
want
to
commuril
toll him bo, and, if ho don’t bclicvo it, lot him uso
height, in a bending ppBturo, a hat on its head they converse with her, and she reports. their
cate, and I will do it, I am glad to see you be- his own reason. Hum Is a good servant but ia bard
and holding th6 trumpet apparently to "its mouth.- thoughtB or conversation. .In tho sitting o f which
Anna Maria G-roton, formerly of New
caufto y o u will do me good/ My name was Walter master.
'
'
Upon this figure we gazed Intently for about four this is a report, Buoh was tho case. Tho first proHampshire, '
Hurldjjurt, and I died in Indiana street, Boston, a
I
have
a
son
who
.is
In
a
music
storo
'up
town.
Beoonds, when a voice from tho trumpet whioh was
little over throe years ago, and was buried oh Forest He, too, has a pretty good Idea of spiritualism,,and.
I have been in the spirit life near two years, and
inted
was
'
~
•
,
Bc?a to raise by the hand that held it, and whioh
Hill. I left a wife and'ono child, a little girl hod.a long timo ago. •I want him to look out1well I am.very happy. My name was Anna Marla Gro
-.
ANTONIO NOWELL. ..
wb believe1under all tho circumstances, could havo
ton. T passed from earth after a short illncss'of a
named Mary Walter H .. My wife’s namo was
.
been no other than a spirit, clothed with a material
I see tho queerest looking old man here you ever Nanoy. Oh, I have bo long tried to communicate I for his mother,1who iB an old lujly.
•It sodmB rather strange to bo talkini; to you, l)Ut few hours. Sixty-ono souls on board that vessel
fqrm.ispoko distinctly, “ put .Out ,the .light.,' As saw. He sayB he has just come to tho spirit land, 1 was’ clerk in the Poat-ofEco. I was in that of&oc,
)as8ed to eternity— all nearly at tlyj samo time,
so it is. Well, I havo given you about all I oan, so
tho light was gradually turned off the oovering was and wants me to ask yOu if you' Bupposo his friends
dy companion was matter of tho ship, and he said
I'am pretty.sure, i n ’62. .
_
.
I’llt
’
r
avcL
!
‘
.
■
8cen to fall from the spirit, but there was' not suffi know he can come baok. -He Ib short,-'rather'thick
to himself when I passed on, “ I care not now If
havo-fricndB in tbo East, in New Hampshire
cient^ light to discern its features distinctly.^' Tlio' set, and stoops -a great deal ;-says.he was born in
every ono on board perish— all is nothing to me.”
and Vermont, My wife's slater has lately oomo to
John Alton.
"door o f tho box olosod with considerable fgt-cc, and Portugal, and died o f old'age in/New Hampshire,
I stood beside him and heard him utter these words.1
mo. Sho dljid. of- disease' of tho heart, nnd her
the next moment a voice through-the' trumpet IIo says his name is Antonio Nowell'.' Ho'has a son
1 am all unused to controlling the earth moil luma' I did not suffer much pain, but gradually fell away :
name wasiJnnol Ask thom if thoy don’ t remem
called o u t,1! are ye all satisfied that you havo seen living near you, by the same to'amt; '
.
ber me atjbho office.. I was oiit of work sometime, In 1721 I sailed from England in the brig Helen, and sunk asleep, waking.in the spirit life.
a.ghost."
.
'
He has many friends on earth. He ftnq. lived in expecting to got well, but got worse.
bound for - this oountry. I was wrecked off tho
Five months after my spirit left its mortal tene
, ■.
ThisRoport Ib signod by. thirty-five well-known this country many y ea rs; represents hiipsolf to mo
banks,
opposite
Whoro
the
Esquimaux
Indians
rcsido
ment, that tenement was consigned to tbe tomb..
Tell' my people •I am happy—that I have no doresidents of Cleveland.
'
'
'
as he was in his earthly form. He is stooping over, Bire to roturn. IIow-1 hafipened to blunder in or dwell. All on board perished with the exception No, lie would not bury mo beneath tho bluo waves; ■
and has a oaue-i-leariing “on i t ; be is Very rough here this morning Is more than I can tell. :I havo of myself and a lad, a nephew of mine. We were*, lie knew my wish was to reposo beneath tho green
looking. A great &any little children are gathered been trying to communioate for two y ea rs..
saved, «n d saved by the old chief who bias spoken-' sod. Oh, I wish hint to know how often I am with
around him. They'seem to bo glad ho hoa como.
•
.
■
him. Yea, lie brought my body homo to New Hamp*
My ohild ha? sinoe my death oome to me, -and to you.
Ho says he has dettir little grand children on earth. oh, we are indeed happy.
hen we , first cnme among them wo wero wor shire, nnd just five months from tho day I passed to
.
'
Hero is a beautiful little ohild, who calls heirself
This is all I havo to say to-day, and glad.enough shipped as coming from the Great Spirit; but after the spiiji life, I beheld my body consigned to the
his child.., Sho says he will communicate' som ething l am to say this. - It seems like a volume to mo we learned a portion of their language wo taught tomb.
•
;
JOSEPHUS. A SPIRITUALIST.
them different, and wero kiiidly treated by tho
aoon of ralue. •
' ■
But you are a stranger to mb, and so aro all
though only'a few;words.
.
,
I t appears that Josephus, the Jewish historian,
chief and all his subjects. I lived with thom. near these spirits here. My husband’s home is on the
THOMAS AKERMAN.
...
Tho above was oommunicatcd to us April 20tli,
Vas. not unacquainted with Spiritual phenomena,
ten years—it may be over, it may be less. Then I ocean. Tell him I am satisfied with that whioh
Here’s
a
child
who
haa
been
trying
to
talk
to
Four days after we reoeived the following explana passed on. My disease was what I suppose would haa so lately takdh place. My father for a long 1
Bdoti as are.exeinplified in some of thoir main features
me
the
last
five
minutes.
Ho
says
ho
has
been
in
at the present day. .Speaking of the wisdom of Solobe called consumption in these days.. My namo was timo held un office under goyemmcnt; but for rea
tion :—
;•
—mon, he says, “ God also enabled him to learn that tho spirit land about seventeen years ; that he was
John Alton. It was I who brought the old ohief sons just and good I withheld his name.
Soon
after
I
left
you
an
old
man
camo
and
asked
skill whioh.expels demons. . . And he left bo- run over when about seven years old by a borse- me i f I had given, you everything true. . To-day I hither at his request. It was I who poorly inter - My companion has a friend in your city, although
cart about seven in the evening. His nniqo is
hind him the mdnnor of using exorcisms, by whioh
preted what ho gave.you. I am Biriving to'fljy tho she knows mo not, yet she vill know' him. Her
Thomas Akorman; he says he has got brothers met him' again, and he wanted me to return and see
debt I owe him, and beg tho assistance of thfige who name ia Parker. I cannot tell you where she livcB.
they drive away domons bo that they never return.
and sisters, father and mother on earth, as he sup if everything ,was right. Now I mean to givo you
And this method of cure is of great foroe unto‘thiB
what is 8tr(jight{and right, but I am confused. Thoy aro moro fortunate than I whs when I lived on 1 havo many relations' nnd friends. I shall be ro*'
'' '
d a y; for I, have seen a certain man o f my own poses.
earth;*
.
.
.
cognizcd, aud perhaps it will reach my own dear,
Ho sees some of hia frien d s near you tom etim cB, thought I was out of my head liefore. I passed off,
country, whoso name was Eleazfar,'releasing peoplo
dear father. Yes, they Bay it will.
and they will know who he is. n o is very beauti but 1 am moro disposed to think myBelf bo now.
that were demoniacal in tho presence of Vespasian,
Margaret W. Clements.
fu l and very bright. He speaks of a brothor Wil What did I tell you was iny Child’s name ? Mary
and; his sons, and. his captains, and the wholo mul
liam. Says he is W’a. g uard ian s p irit, but cannot Walter ?: So I did. Well I will seo whether, that is .Wo who'chanted praiseB around earthly altars, Prom a Father whose child on earth is
titude Of his soldiers. The manner of the ouro was approach, very near h im yet.
correct. That ohild was born only a few week's bo now chant praises around a heavenly altar.
.
wronged. To Asa Fitz.
this ; He put a ring, that had'a root o f ono of
'A few years ago, and I dwelt bn earth.; a few
fore I died. They say I am wrong in my first name
those sorts mentioned by Solomon, to the nostrils of
ALFRED HUNTING.
My friend, I am not as happy as I could wish. I
Jane says my child was named by herself, and she years ago, and I wept over a father’s grave; a few
the demoniac, after which ho drew out the demon
once lived on earth. My home was in England. I
Oh, whore have I seen that face bofore ? It is a named it Mary Wallace. I remcmber-all my friends, years ‘ago, also, loving ones wept over my grave.
through’the nostrils (a magnetic process's).. . - .
-How sweet, hflw solemn, and how impressive tho camo. to . this country with iny wifo and one child.
young man with a fur cap, fur cuffs ahd collar to You can't bring one that I loved on earth but I shall
And when :Eleazar would porsuade and demonstrate lis coat. He says he presents himself to me in tho remember him.
chant that raiBes my spiilt from Its earthly taberna- My wife soon passed on. leaving mo with the cbi^d.
;
to the'spectators that ho had such a power, he set dreBS he onco wore when on earth— Now I see the
‘ They don’t have‘any coffeo here, nor any olgara ole tb its celestial homo 1 And now I return that I I stopped a few years, I think not more than two, .
a little .way off a oup or basin full of water, and coat plain, and a vest, fancy buttons, green, with JVJign I get,back I remember these things. . As for may bless, that I may counsel, that I*may draw and then I left, leaving this child, about four ssars
commanded -the demon as ho went out of tho man, some ikaign-on them ; thero are four of them. He )drinking. that never hurt me, for ^ never drank some wanderer to the path of right.
of age, an orphan. She is now near 20. I left hor
toflvsrlurn it, and thereby to Ut the spectators know that has a meastpin,surrounded with seven brilliants,and ehough for that. I think everything elao I gavo
Tho company that , attend you at this hour, all an ample fortune, but she cannot get It, and she is
hi-had gons out of the matt; and when this was done a heavy gold ohiiin. He’s got brown hair—not light you iB truo. I do not know why it i s ! made thoso come bearing anxiety upon, their brows ; they all unhappy; I might say she is in poverty, and I wish
tie skill and wisdom of Solomon was showed very nor very dark; blue eyes, round face, laughing ex m ista k e; but tho truth is, I have' been i c a dark' have loving friends, who once wept over tho form to expose those who are unjubt to her for their good,
' manifestly.” (See Jos. Ant. B. viii.t chap. ii. § 5.) pression, little whiskers, small nose and mouth, with place; tnat is, everything round mo has been in of clay which held tho loving spirit that hovers so and for her good. But 1 will not expose tbepi if
We find in this latter sentonoe another parallelism something in it representing a cigar, Why. does ho confusion. Since I was here, I have often thought near thom. Receive these anxious ones and scatter they will duly do right. This child has one true friend
here in your city. Ho has advised—he has sought
to the movemout of physioal objeots by Spirits at oome to me so ? He says—“ Because I want you to myself on earth, and tben l.have found out that 1 tho pearls thoy lay at your feet. '
W hen.I dwelt On earth, my mission was cast to bo counsellor nnd protector to my child. She
this day.
:
• : ' .
see me as I was on earth.” Ho is short, thick-set, was dead; then everything was doabtful, dark and
among.the lowly, and I sought to fulfil that mission does npt listen to him ns I wish sho would— Bhe
and good-looking. Oh, now I know who he is. Ho confused to me.
‘
> .
.
■'
by wandering among tho dark planeB of earth life, fears him. I would not have it so. I would have her
hasjaken off that awful looking fur cap, and now I
STONES MOVED BY SPIRITS.
seeking- the unfortuuate to raiso them to my own place perfect confidence in him, for 1 am sure he is
know h im .' His name is Alfred Hunting. He wants
worthy o f her confidence. Tell hor her friends in New
Charles Clark, Boston;
Dr. Q. F. Moulton, of Now. York; writes, to the to send much love to his friends on earth,.and wish
plane o f thought.
York are deceiving her; tell her her friends in Brook
■"Spiritual Telegraph, that while traveling with a friend es to know if bis friends ever received his watoh.
Yon don’t know me, do you? Well, I don’t know, -My .name was Margaret Wilhclme Clements, and I
lyn aro dccci ting her to a ccrtain extent. Tell her sho
between Unionport and Morrissania, it occurred to It’s a largo gold watch, and he shows mo one like it. you. I came to see'you because I wanted to,: and passed away in Liverpool, EnglSnd.
must be wise herself, and livo up to her highest
them to inquire whether there word any Spirits in
I guess ho loved fun' better than he did work.
woause I want to talk to my father, too. Do you
the solitudes of nature whioli surround them ; arid Ho Bays that’s true. Ho wants me to ask you what know my father? Hifl name is Clark. . My mother
conception of good.
'
Sophronia S. Butler.
I would beg of this dear friend to continue in his
for the- purpose of deciding this point, th<M got a port you’re bound for, and where you expect to tie won’t let me talk to her,-but I oan talk to you.
Many anxious faces gather around you ; nnd al
large, flat stono, weighing some 150 or 200 pounds, up ? He has three here with him, both taller than You guess m y father’s other name. No, that’s not though pcac$ is written on each brow, yct.I seo laborfi of love, and seek to roBtoromy child to her
former Bclf—now she is not herself.; tell him I am
and laid It across another In a tipping position, as a he is ; but I cannot see them so clear as I can him. ‘
Giiosa again. No,- no, that’s not it. Well, anxiety there also. A thousand gems Bparkle in
with him, although ho cannot see me. A father’s
substitute for a table. They Beated themselves by
He wants to ask his brothor if he remembers tho
11 tell you. It ia Atkins. I want to come to him tho •futuro for you. Oh, child of'earth, praetico
thei side o f it, when, Mr. M. being a medium, the time’ he got his ears and han,da froze going over to and tell him how I feel,'and all ai out it. 1 want long-Buffering; forbearance, patience, and you shall' bleBsitig will bo upon him. Inquire of ono ABa Fitz,
etone began to tip freely, and without any jar, East Camb: idge ? Also, if he recollects getting his to see m y mothor aud talb to her. I went to see reap .the reward at tho end of your earthly pll- of "Boston: Call my daughter Ada—that will do. F.
is on Washington street. L cannot tell you tho ex
Boeming as light as a c o rk ; and by. the use of the check burned -nitt n. uigar V TUon Uo nay*, ••Hood
oktor Utvy, .uU
. Olv hnw-l grim ftga. - ■ . ■ • ■--- -— "........ . . .
...
alphabet it was immediately spelled out, “ Let tho bye— tell him I’ll call again.”
wanted to let her know Oharley was there. I want
Remember that love’s_labors will not always go act location. ,Hu. will know me. Cull me William ~
beauties of nature inspire your love for God.” The
Oh dear, how he has changed. '• He says, “ You to tell-father he must not be unhappy so much. unrewarded. When I lived on earth I sought to —my sir name I cannot now give.
Bpirits Bald they could move stones moro easily than now see my Bpirit form ; before, I drew material He Bells things close by.you; but he lives a long accomplish' a worjc of love, but ere my wish was half
Xood, becjiuso of their peculiar electric and mag about it in order to be recognized. Ho ib now all way o ff, -a s m any as five m iles. It’s the plaint. finished, a bud oame and tho blossom faded. Oh,
T o Dr. Pike, of Boston, from his
netic properties. The Spirits communicatingalso white. Oh, how strange 1
He sells trunkB -and bags. Don’ t you know where
havo dear oncB in the earth life, and I daily seek
Mother.
.
stated that tliore were many strange Spirits.pres
Here is an old man who deBiros to talk with'me. it is ? ' Well, it ’s olose by, but he has moved. He to add some tiny joy to them. I daily seek to wipe ent, who had never witnessed tho operation of mov
My doar son, I am vory happy, and would not
used- to be in a little place ; now he is in a big place, away somo tear of sorrow. Sometimes I am known
ing ponderablo bodies in that way before, and wero Ho says his name is Kidder, and, he lived in Wood and I see h im sometimes in a little room where nnd recognized at tho homo. Oh, how sweet are return to enrth to dwell. I did not find the spirit
stock, Vermont. Ho has been in the spirit land a
m u ch amused and interested in what they saw.
there is a b ig book and a high Btool, whero ho writes. thoso moments, when they cluster around the little life as I had thought— all was different. Oh, if I
few years, and wishes his friends to know he dan
see him- Sundays, too. I know when Sundays altar and call for tho dear onos who have gone be could have had tho light you have, I should have
communicate. I cannot understand him well, and
come. Do you know why I seo him ? • Well, I’ll toll _fore. I'havc a word of comfort to offer to my dear soen and understood. - 1 was told of this by one o f
• THE SPIRITS IN SYRIA.
ho says ho will come again. ' . . . . 
you. I see him in a little" room— where thero afcPfi'ather. I would have him rejoice in the light,.and my children— cannot now tell whioh—but I could
The Sheik Beohir is a personage of acquirements-:
CHARLES JOHNSON.
not believe it:. My dear ,son, investigate and you
lots 01 books, Bitting in one big ohair, with his porsevero on through the thorny path ot' earth
he has a store of history and literature ; his conver
I see Charley Johnson hero. Ho wants to send a feet in another. Then I see him where there are a life, for boauty and jo y awaits him in the life be will find it no humbug, but living truth, which can*,
sation is superior to that of his countrymen, and he word to Isaao B. Rich. He wants to tell him to ;ood many lights and music, and>- where people all
not and* will hot die o u t.' Ob, tell all my dear onos
yond.
;.
. •
has, to oompjeto tho superiority, tbo fame of a won- watch well the tender blossoms which have-just
■
1 do not approach you beoauso I cannot approach how happy I am.
laugh, but sometimes, they cry— it’s where people
dor-worker, and tho advantage of interview with oome up—‘he knows where. He wants to say that
The good friend who holps mo to write is tho hus
come out to make folks laugh, and I see him laugh, my own i.n nearer commutiion; but bccauso I wish
the spirit j of another world 1 Who can resist such he is often withihim, and hopes some time to find a
too, but he oan’t seo me. I have got an Aunt Car to add my u.ito to the ten thousand that havo been band o f Olivo Sawyer— they used to live a short <lisproofs1of power as these? He will place a jug be medium there that he oan manifest through. Tell oline, too, hero on earth, and she’s so goodj Why thrown in the great scale of love. And to a com tdnco from mo. She had a cancer taken out of her
tweon the hands of two persons sitting opposite to his father, mother and friends, that if he does not
don’t-y ou go seo her? She’s my. father's Bister, ]lanion say an angel’s blessing over attends him. shoulder a short timo ago. Ho is hero—Bho is on
each other, whioh, on the recital of certain passages manifest to thom, it is not beoauso he does not deearth.
.
"
and she’s got a daughter, and -her name’s Carried I . roys innumerable will bo scattered through his
taken indiscriminately from tho Koran and the
- Oh, how beautiful all is around me. I will often
Bire to. Leaves his respects for you. 1
go to boo h er often. Aunt don’t know muoh about earthly life by an unseen hand, and when tho hue of
Ps'almb o f David,’ will move spontaneously round, to
ohange comes, may it bo like ono laying down to. como to you in tho nigbt, and when you least think
me j she’s got lots o f pretty things and a dog.
. the aistOnishment of all beholders 1 A stick, at his
pleasant repose. Peace and happiness aro my por of mo I will stand by your-Bide. Oh, how I longed
My
mother
don’t
know
1
com
o;
my
father
docs,
to bco you when you were away; but that grief is allbidding, will movo unaided, from ono end of .a room J a m es H a n s o n t o h is son , «T. H i, o f though. Somebody they uBed to call Sophia, holpB tion in tho land where now I dwell.
.
.
.
to the other!' A Now 'fieatament suspended from a
:
H a v e r h ill, M ass.
1 have been but a short timo away from a form over norW.
me come—sho vised to bo at my father’s houso. Sho
They -tell me you are going to jftaotice again—it'
•key by a strlngi will turn violently round o f itself I
of
earth.
During
that
life
I
was
called
Sophronia,
I can't do much ; I thought I could when I first and -I livo together, now. She’s good. -1 Sho says
is well. You havo adear companion—givo hor bless
An. egg boiling in the sauoepan will bo made ;to
oamo,- but it’s no use. I have been hero three years you like to havo children oome. You' go eeo my you may call mo Sophronia S. Butler.
ings from your mother in heaven.
spring suddeuly out o f tho wator, and be carried to
For reference J. Spear, Mclr0B0 ; or John M,
ooming July, as nigh as I can reokon time., I died father. Don’t you know the place thoy call Elm
.
. HiNKiU P ike .
a considerable distance !' A double-locked door will
.
:
'
in Lawrence of what I. called pleurisy, .though I etVeot ? I don’t know the figured now, because they Spear, my father.
unlock itself I But the following trick seems to us
hardly' knew" what thoy called it. I died very sud have fixed it all over. It used to bo 5. Was you
the. strangest of all. On two earthenware jars bo' Albion Kidder.
denly among strangers,' without ono near friend to over blind? Somebody 1 know was. I want you to Seth Gay of Cambridgeport, to Charles
ing placed in opposite corners of a room, one empty
tell mv father how much 1 lovo him, and that the
I wish to Bend a word to my friends. I have
■
v
'
'
Bruoe. .
.
and the other filled with water, tho empty jar, on say farewell.
been in tho spirit life a little over two years, aa
Everything looks, bo strange here and incompre vision ho had is coming true, but not as he thinks.
the recital of certain passages, Will move across tho
[Written.] I can’t speak, though I want to. I havo.' nighns I can rpcollcct. I havo'Often, communed
hensible that I cannot oontrol either myself or what I was tberei tell him; 1 know all alxut it. Tell him
room— tho full jar will of. itself pour its contents
been here ono year—died in Cambridgeport of in
wittnny friends ; n it so well as I oould wish; howfoa term tho medium. 1 lived in many places—in not.to worry about it. IIo isn’t happy all the time,
into the empty one, whioh will return to tho place
flammation of boWi Is. Left a wife and children; and evOr> Aly mother is a Spiritualist nnd a medium,tfewHampahiro, Massachusetts, Maine and in lthbdo That don’t make me unhappy; but I doq>’t like to
w'&ehoe’ it’ c a i n e Churchill's “ Mount'Lebanon.’? " '
promised to como i f I could.' .Tell-them la m
thank God., I have many friends in Boston,1ana .
Island, but now I Uve in hoaven. Not in a supreme seo him bo. He” hasn’t g o t . any Charley, now,
happy and wiBh all my friends to bo so too. Tell wish to leVihom know I can communicate, and shall
heaven, but in one fitted for mo and suoh as me.,-;
Ho loves mo dearly, and I do him, too.
.
Charles
Brucb
I'
thank
him
for
all
his
(let?
of
love.
^ H T S IO A i' OBJEOTS.
bo happy to do it if thoy will only glvo mo an op
. I wish to thank tho dootor who attended m e; ho
TcU him his Julia helps me much. 1 will do better
portunity.
• •
Mr. L. 0. Barnes, of Falrhaven, writes ponoerning was , very kind, and promised to send my message Caroline Plummer, Portsmouth, N. H soon.
.
..
S ira Gay.
My mothor lives in Malden. Her namo fs Cutler.
BOtue convinoinjTftanifcstations whioh1he-witnessed tci my friends, whioli I haro learned ho did its agreed
^ Caroline Plummer wishes to oommunicato to her
Seven years ago I kopt what was called a piece shop In
at the houso of Obaunoy Barnes, in that plaOo. Oho for .since that time my companion has come .to mo,
husband and frionds.
,
. Bridget Mungan, to her Catholic Court' street, undor tho i.riu of I’iko Si Kidder,
o f JJie threo mediums who wore present,‘bn becom Ho Kvos; in Lawrence,.but. ;1 do not know, his name j
Have been in the' spirit land about fivo years—
Friends, and Maria ii. Fayor, both have sisters, or half sisters, who are mediums.
ing entranced, elevated his eyes and said there was thoy. called him to.'me.' Oh, how I wish I could
near,that. ;Idied at sea, of-fever. My oompanion
companion I left on'earth Ib also a medium.
.....
-• Tho
of Lowell, j •:
;
something ,in tho air. Others looked/ but could aetf talk to ' my children—-my children I I was a bopt
is1on tho wator; ho is a sea captain. Ho lias two
Poor child I sho has scon much troublo since I left.
nothing!' but presently a largo gimlot fell1at;their, maker'by trode. !I la v e ‘ eight children oh earth.
It is' muoh easier to cOmo than it is to do well after My discaso was consumption. I was sick only a
companions hero in tlio Bpirit la n d .' My maiden
feety whioh was. known to have been in- an u p ^ r My name was' James Hanson, and my bones lie ib
name* was Gobkln, I refer to my brother, who liyes we do como. I have friends hero with me, and thoy short time.
' '
llaverh\ll,
Mass.,
where
I
have
a
Bon,James
Han
room, ih a'oloset, a few minutes befoto. The same
urged me to como: I hardly know why. I hare
I am very anxious to ‘comipunlcato. to all my
■
.’ .
. in Portsmouth, N. H, His ,namo is William “ been in tho spirit land about eight yeaM ., I eatne
medium soon after -became' again entranced, and son." .
friends, and, knowing no better way, I come to you
Gookih. Tell him Hannah is here and Ib happy.
ho 'Baw a Spirit descending tho stairs With
hero not by disease, but accident. I was killed to knook at tbeir doors', hoping to gain admittanco
-lU len W illa iis , B bsloii.
Bpm otiing in his hand.. They again looked, but sawj
by a runaway horso. I was a Catholic, and be Bomctime or othor to thoir bouIb. I presume you
no^hing
j but presejitly
prcaently a'piece, of
soap fell
I.wish to oommuniqirte with'tny tiddr'mother; and
o^liiriaV-but'
ofooap
fel on tho
'
.
•- jameB,Messo, 'NewfeuryporJ;. : longed to'tho choir o f the Gorham strtet ohuroh in understand my desire.
floor.
'iyhich waa
_oor, 'iw'ch
wa3 also
also.,known to belong to a room up f(ts - W ^ f 7 I ^aj^ e-;h <^ ,1.00UI4, ,. ,Oht,m y d,e»r
Lowoll. I havo many friends in tba placo whero
My namo was Albion Kidder. For reference,'you
Who Will hoar mo ? I wish, to speak to my friends, wo now are, and I havo maiiy in Lowell, where I left may write to Dr. Cutler of Woburn. You will be
stairfli) This same artiolo was, subaequontly oo* nothor is unhappy,' ana T oannot fest. A Bhort
veyed to another room- by the Spirits, and placed inie sihoe'-I^O sw ith'her; and .when flbrrow*oatao b\it they itrc not hero, My namo was James
r_.„ .rMcsso.
,. ,..
jarenta. When on earth I believed the Catholio re- likely to rcceivo a direct answer. Or go to tbe'man
rliscdi
to live in Nowbur^port!.
n¥det tbe cttrpot. On afterward; passing through . would- wind my,'arms about her nock, an dkiss^ ftis
c d ito
Newburyport.1. .1
,1 passed to the igion to bo the only truo piie ; but I find that all who let tho upper apartmont, of building comer of
,JNow, Bhe/Be^B.alono to.jpo.'. ,Oh, spirit life nearly seventeen yeara 'ago.' I'think««■
— little
' t- hero;«*'that now I am told Court and Suubury s.trcota to l’ike & Kidder; ho
it -*«•«♦»<*>
the hall to another room,1our borrespbhdoht heard away
religions avajl obiit
a rattling on the floor. around him ha -if made, by f mother, would only jbo ,Kappy,‘ i f I ooul^' only, w$8'in l840, because they,'tferd Rooking for tho end tho o # y religion that will procure ub pleasure in will recollect it. ' r
’
- - --' falling bullets; but on getting a light h o found that speak with Her,1'aiicl 6omf6rt hcr Woaty Boiil, low o f tho earth in threo y «tt*'Ji i aiA/hot '.Bu^e-iii re the ppirit life is to db unto others aa you would they
t^-JairiKe number of oigars hacl boOn Boattered at hia htippy 1 ahoiild ba.! She' olten thinks o f mO, and^ gard to date, but give it to you as'nlgli as I dap. 1 should do to you, and I know this to bo tho only
. Blanohard of Boston,' to his Wife
when she fanoloi herself alone!l am Wlth her,.and:
/Nowl-wishjto say to my, tttondS; tfiat, during my truo-rcllgioni' «r
,
f f .....................
1 . ‘ and Sons.
she says, “ Oh, if.JJUen jyero, herpj lco u ld ,b e p all long apparent absence, I havo been ever, near them,
I yrould say pno word to my dfiar Catholio friends.
1 havo boe.n ln tho spirit life a little over three
Btrations ooourrod on tlio same evenings ahd Mr. B. this.” I hdvo a father alaoijh.thb earth lifo / I would ,!and.w m <tK paanifost to ■them- I was .a oonfoo If,thoy have an onomy. they should bo .at penco witn
waV forced by theeejndans jto glvo up hia previous I could spoak’ ^ith- blW’,' fSr 'Mf Inedtts Mu'dieVfrbtii' tipnqriw tra4.e,', A great 1many Jtnow ny> W<>11, ;hht him'-; and i f they think wc como flrom tlio devil, ortho years. I died o f consumption, ahd since my death,'
^p^loipm in respeot^ tfao inter^erono'9 o f
the angels who s 4 oftett Vislt ihlm.' But ! cannot I cannot.toll,ypu much, about,; thojn. ,•Carter, who evil one, they should bo at peaco with him Tlioy there has boon much troublo in regard to property .
. •' . .»
.!« ! ' ’
J.
n I n i '.
„ v ______
dnd
refuse Ito
investigate I left. ! I am anxious that tbat estate Bhould be set-:
communo with my dear, dear mother; I have.^o’ wa8;a pbige^lrivpr, u aed.to^jw .m o.
f)iink,ho;is B_UUU.1U
;lii!'Uie-:4 ^ }.r s ’p f Ulc’n-; .1
1 :.i
vj
m ean? cf.doing it,. and.ttyB.ip,the fir^t^imo,1^y^r oh a railroad 'now.
' "
‘
'
this now' light. ‘I? it bo'truo, let them adopt it in . tied, that my companion should bo at rest,' and my
spok6. . But oh, I ’ll send her a message, fend I krip.w
tho ohuroh; if it bo fiilso, they should seek to exposi) Bons also; 1 would have my sons deal justly with
IrJ I'-'- ByibiffGI II^OIDjBNTAXi PBOQBV
it. - Now, they should say nothing about it, beoause . their mothof, and I would also havo that mothor
BM'%ili«6ei'roIt with jojfyMd>U fcnTd8lietgo6a
deal justly with tho sons.
• ,, ,
^JJW.'ltbl^rt Briggs. o f ^ t h ,'A f l ^ ; - j J ^ : a W t « j : Oh, my mother, my mother, how-I wish l oould talk1
they know n'othing^f it.
; .
. . • ^ .
Unhappiness dwells within tho household j and
wn'origtfth'ef remarkable facts o f tu* wper»n6e. wHh to yot»;M cannot;*w}t»" !■
My iain o wa? Bridget Mungan. Ask any o f the
i '
<
thd1spirits, that being onco in tho proaoncO o f iMUs ! i » M ^ f w p . e a T f r t o , l f o a v fe n i i ^ t 1^ , ) 5 , w ^ )
she fears I did not do by hor.aa I wish I had done, ;■
Catholics h eW or iuXowcll. They will
; a.^peaking medlu ,
Tell hor to bo at rest; she has onough, and to crave
drimiliitb womanhood;, Oh,, oould llia fo romalned
j
1
The
fdltovrlngpbto'munlcatlon
has
positive,rofer:
■
...........
.......................... i'
tH*rltt>the''BinrUjworlcl,
, _
no more. I ryolco that I havo 16ft the strpgglo I
o^Km ** tW vlonely path1of'm y mother 1
Siti
enod td'that of Miss M., and W6 glvo It ih oon'heo- passed through when on earth, I rcjoioo thM’Pata'
lM)mmt»nifqfttto|i fppi^ he»; . No#
h^Diiy-^ohiy 'when I return "t6 earth,K&d ieB <
hbdl
froo. My 'God witne'ssos that I am happy
tty
l»;thls, W0r]d, W s a,,Quakerp88, ,»ti
..
(ion :—
, . ., •.
*.. f(-i
•yW‘ibefoi<o-,--t)(imb
spirit homo; but I .oanhot rest without returning
medhinii iraa' totally-ignorant, having in e m «ven
1
.GoOd
moriiing
sir.
I
sent
the
above
aplrjt
tp
com
-,
nltiob.’ >:r'dlcd he: f
,
•;heard o f hlft mother, Who'had passed lntoihtfi|Bpl^f '
with a bit of-advice to thoso unhappy onos. • . ' ' •: '
Botikeilniltwover B ^ 6 t . ^Yes/l'iuii'li^rb^-ll tridw. munlcdto; and I W i l l g l v o y o u t W ^ f r f W t r u t h . ! ' J come, to a strangor, and through a. stronger, ;
rottdjlong before she (tho medium) was.born. Hd’
Db
yott
robolleCt
Johnny
Favoif
t
W
U
,
U
M
a
a
t
a
y
w H er^ it w a a T 1 v
^ J o .£I
that I rnay tarry conviction to thou who aill not shtac ***»'
I swoio tootnnoh oneartn.1' ! drtmk tOo muoh to brother I used1to know thla.piedlum w61L _ I know Bo hapby, oil, my friends, and soek no longer fof unwhat
■
this
eblHthiU
felreii'vou
l
i
true,
bocSuso,
Isaw,
b * Jiappr qiiito BO w5n. ; il«onittaqiofttea through
happlnoSS. -‘ llif, Editor, yoii' tavo been conversing
thU.qi^diuin.lMt hightratlAihey; tolc^ me‘4o> coma
wlthJ^1Bla.ticbard, lato o f Garden Court St,F * /inliinre
a
mother
and
^W^
BiiteJfl'
iilth'you.
(
My
”
to;ypu*,-nI y/ffi.an old man, ninAadb^tature, and not
. v
mothto if obllg<?di to irorlc! ry httd! to aalntaU ; Gb thelre, and’ find ine true. ‘

asafflosy'
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of a customer, (that is good advice and comes cheap would pass the sjme way five minutes lator." Don’t who are pleasant to fceii’ mcfthew andindukrious at |f the;othejrkincU o f ibiaqkberrles, and.wlU beoomfl ;
drink yotir poffee so hot that every swallow you home. Don’t turn your house into' a domestic afa vorltoassoon a s the f r ^ t i s k n o i ^ . r v * ■-i;t
so don’t refuse it ) ^
Girls are not fooU, though some men seem to act take wil,l ’bring tears to your eyes, for fear , that restaurant ; love your wife, just a? well when, the ;H o i' wa^ ^ tob^hoobb ixiiHTS. A w riter.'in 'th *1
os if.thoy thoughfUiey were. I have seen men of you will not gpt to your store in season to—to—to rose disappears from the tsbcfk,—liave confidencfl Ik»stonOul'tlyator?ays:—<
” :- : .u
•1
“ --------lUctM
sense on every other subject but conversing with smoke a cigar and read the morning papers, your that-she will always do right till, you are forced to
“
tChe
Way
to
hav»
healthy
plants,
is
to shorten:
«*<
vim •*» »*
■
»•
j*w
a>
l U H i t e imutot bn IK*' «» »“ *1**
the-girls, sit Biderby side in_ mixed company, and poprSrife supposing all the while that it iBthe ex believe otherwise by actual observ^tioii. Treaj all.
Sfutia *•«•».“ ' ■
.
in all straggling growth, and remove every leaf an d'
mankind
well
and
Bhow
your
appreciation
o
f
the
when they could converse in an undertone, they treme press o f your business that sends you there
would speak of politics nnd statesmen, of mechan so early :"and don’t for mercy’s sake if you have effort I have made to give you good advice by floorer, as” poon as the least symptom o f decay is ,
' Softly I
ical inventions and the fine arts, of commerce and one parade o f conscience remaining bolt into your taking every paper where you see the sketches of perceivable, washing thom^ocoasionally with warm
Bho la lying
.
•
■
agriculture, and I have seen females sometimes home at dinner hour l i e some sta rving hyena Euua Cakiu .
water from the fine'nose o f a watering-pot, held
'
With hor lips apart.
draw near, hoping and anxious to catch a few whose whole, energies are bent on one point, viz.—
high above them, .thus giving them .the b e n e fit s a
.
Softly 1
words of sense, such, as men utter to each other, something to eat.
.
"
THf! FIBBT ^LOWEHS.
w a m shower'at'any time or place.
,V - :
_
Bho Is dying
'
Why, just look at 'Washington-Street at noon,
but no sooner did they see one of the opposite sex
*
Bnt
the
thing
ofall
others
important,;
is ' to
Of a brokon.heart.
.
'
’
BT
JOnSO.
WttlTTIFtt.
"
approach, than e v e n ' particle of intelligence seemed ten minutes after the Old South hasjtruok twelve.
Water them-with warm water at all times ; y e s,h o t'
- - - - - -one unacquainted with
e faots think
to
leave
them,
nnothey
began
to
talk
in
thiB wiso: -Wouldn’t
For ages on our river bordov '
,
;
Whisper I
Tht>Bo tassels, in their tawny bloom,
to ,the touch, !even beyond, what is supposed to'be
“ Why, Miss Anna, you look charming to-night, that all the inhabitants of Boston hadgone,or
'
She Is going
•
And willowy studs of downy silver,
s
and
your
dancing
was
absolutely
divine
I
did
you
were going stark mad P There they come, rushing
prudent—and its oiiy. necessary to watch the ire-.
To hor (lnalresi.
’
■
Have prophesied or spring to come.
.
know tlwt you are the belle of the evening P /T o n out o f their offices, stores and shops, as if they
W hlsporl
suit on the health^ara vigor o f the plants, especial
For ages have the unbound waters
my w ord, he will be a happy fellow that will get were being .pursued by demons—neither looking
U to ts growing
. ‘ ,‘
•
ly when in bloom, to be convinccd of the virtue o f \
Smiled on them from tholr pebbly homj
you for a wile. Isn’t the musio very fine ? Al to the right nor left, buy shooting ahead like .ar
.
S im w ith in her breast.
And the clear carol of tho robin
th is 1grands^eoifio.'
,•
low, me to offer you my arm for a promenade. 1 rows—dinner being the mark at which they aim.
And song of blue-blrd wolooraed them. •
The vnriter sajrs he has fusohias now ini bloom,
‘ Gontly t
‘
I f the wife sees him c<Wng, and opens the front
shall be most happy to escort ,the most beautiful
. Bui never yet-from smiling river,
•
Bho 1> sleoplng;
mere cuttings about six' inohss’ in height, not
girl in the room—it is bo pleasant to be so envied door t6 let in her, hmbaml;*slhinking thereby she
' Or song of early bird, huve they
%T
Bbe *'*“ breathod her last,
Beep
greeted
with
a
gladder
welcome
as I know la m by my own sex, when you will con may. obtain a kiss for a rewara^Bhe is either quick
one failing out o f seven, or even more cuttings,'
Than whispers from my heart to-day.
...
,
Gently!
,.
descend to walk with me.”
ly thrust aside with a nervous—“ Is dinner ready,
planted in a single pot aud watered w ith hot
..
While you’ ro weeping
■
“ Oh, spirit o f my grandmothers 1 to think that wife P'1 or is given a half-way kiss, that is nothing
They break the spell of cold and darkness,
water. ’ .
'
. ■
'
'
Bhe to heaven has passed.
Tbo weary watch of sleepless pain;
our good old vernacular should ever be tortured more nor less thaii a counterfeit of what a true
And from m j -henrt, as from the river,
into such sounding words os those 1 If ever I con kiss ought to b e ; and straightway he aims for the
The Ice of wlntor molts again.' •
. The Intoxication o f anger, llko that of tho grapo, shows 01
template doing Bome. awful deed, it is when. I bear dining-room, and then commences a scene. Oh,
j f l 8 S | t ,S t f
J i l l
tJ others, but hides us from ourselves.
Thanks, Mary!. for this wild-wood token
men talk that way to those who ought to receive dear! for the credit of humanity, I wish I could
V
- OfFreya.'s footatepsdrawlng near;
,
.
instruction from every word uttered by masculine draw a veil over it; but it won’t do. « I cannot af
Alm< Bt, os In tbo runo o f Asgard,
They aro tho rich whoso treaourcs lie
- The growing of tbo grass l hesr.
•
lips, as men have far greater opportunities to glean ford to spoil a sketch to spare the feelings of gor
A fa tb hit.—The following amusing account o f;
.
In-hoarls not h&nils—In hoavon not here;
mandizers.
,, .• ..
facts from the great world witnout
•
^W iose ways aro marked by pity's sigh.
the "man.who didn’t want an office,” iB taken from.
I l l s as If tho plne-troes oalled me
.
First in order oortes soup, that disappears so
Just to think o f i t ! men talking to grown-up
From ceilod-room aud silent books,
And mercy's tear.
,
One o f the good papers published in..the oity of
To seo the dance of woodland shadows,
' .
girls that are so soon to become wives and the Boon that the wife very frequently makes a mistake
And bear the song of April brooks.
i*brotherly love.” It is an evidence that , pride is
Thoy aro tho poor who rich in gold,
heads of tlie domestic .circle, as though they hadn’t and' thinks perbaps her husband has. not been
the last element whioh forsakes a~mon.
.
...
Confiding In that faithless store,
As. in the old Tontonlo ballad .
.
wit enough to comprehend a common sense re helped to a plate of i t Next in order is (I am not
Or Odonwald, live bird and tree,
'
'
Btill trcmblofor tlia wealth thoy hold,
mark, ana then a few short years after, when all speaking o f poor folks’ tables now,) roast beef j
. “ A thing o f shreds and patches,” aboutas'muoh
Forever live In song and beauty,
,
And thirst for more. '
'
this flattery has ceased, as cease it will, young wives close the teeth oh'that twice, and that disappears
Bo link my thought those flowers and thee. <
like a man as a camel is like a whale, was hauled and mothers are expected to step right from the for the poor cruelized organs to digest in the best
Out.from under a pile of. lumber, near a new build*,
Tho
small
bird's
track,
tho
tiny
raln-drop,
Wholosomo sontlmont la rain which makes the Holds of
ball-room and gay circles, where they have been bo way they can; and rfo goes each course for dinner,
' Forovor mark the primal rock;
ing in Eighth street and conveyed to the -station-,
dally llfo fresh and odorous.
.
a
petted, to the domestic hearth, and almost instant topping off with puddings that come upon the
Who knows but that these Idle verses
'
house under the imputation of vagranoy. When, a t .
May leave some trace by ArUcboke?
ly to. settle down into sobcj/matrons and induBtri- table and are gulphed down while their tempera
Oar Uvos llko passing streams must be,
the
proper time, he. camo forward to defend his rep*
oub wives, giving up all pant pleasures and the hol ture is about twice that of Shadrach’s furnace. Oh,
And maidens In the far-oflr twilights
That Into ono ongulphlng sea
Itepoat my words to brooze and stream, _
utation against the charge o f loaferism,< the follow
iday style o f life they led, to devote all their mor my poor old grandfather o f revolutionary notorie
Are doomod to fall:
■ '* —And wonder irthe old-time Mary.
tal lives hereafter to tend sick and cross babies, ty, what would you say if you were back here to
ing conversation took place between him ahd the Were real or tho singer's dream.
T h e sea o f D e a th w hoso waves roll on
getting up savory dishes to please their husbands' see these men—these business men—who have
v Mayor's d
e
p
u
t
y
;
, O’er tyng and kingdom , crow n and throne
arning stockings,
stockin,
palate, mending old coats, darning
pol- the credit of being men o f sense, committing su
Deputy. Come,.Bir, give us your name..
'
.
And sw allow all 1
.
------------------------------"
of
relief,
j
?
.
.
—
o - ..
p
.
.
—
icide
in
this
awful
way
1
'
{shine
ig dickeys, &c.,
~
&c.,
.............
with no
_
Britoner.
John
Covington
Smith.
'
.
•
'
0 good old man t may I ever venerate his mem
save by death, for the daily round of domestic d'i* A g ricu ltu re.
Oourtosy Is tho only trao mark o f nobility.
‘ >'
Deputy. How oame ypu to be skulking under the
ties always comes with each revolving sun.
ory and remember tiiat he lived on this earth
Yes, it is a lamentable fact that every one’s ex almost a hundred years and that his principal
lumber pile last night?
, :i
■ What ts beauty? not tho show
perience can testify to, that it is no matter with diet was the wholesome Vegetables hp both sowed ’ K itchen G arden. —Now is the tiipo to prepare
Prisoner. I ’m obleeged to hide my self j day and
Of shapely limbs and features. No.
what care you have prepared a dinner to-day, the and reaped on his - ownrfarmj added to theje the soil, procure seeds and plants, such as will in
,
Thesoarobut flowers.
n igh t
.
same exercises will be as necessary for tormorrow’s were the. beef he raised in his meadows and the
That havo their dalod hours
due
time,
furnish
your
table
with
delicious
vegeta
Deputy.
Hide
yourself?
Pray,
what fo r ?
.
comfort, as though you dined yesterday-on ginger- pork that' was fatted from the corn-crib and potaT o breathe tholr momentary sweets, then go.
bles. How muoh better for all who can to supply
Prisoner. I ’m afeered of being made an aiders
’
snaps, or had a general fast I cannot account toe patch at home.
'Tis tho stainless soul within
themselves from their own gardens, than to be de
No city fed pork for me—bah 1 I could atale
, or one of the “ detectives." ■ .
^ '
for this law of nature on any other prinoiple, but
That outshines tho fairest skin.
that he who framed it did it to keep us busy and unfold; I wont though, for what wouldBoston be* pendent on the market. In the-one case they are
eputy. Who wishes to iffitike you anything of
without pork and beam Sundays P
thereby prevent us from doing more mischief.
I t ts w ith tdoas as w ith p ieces or monoy, thoso o f the
fresh and nice, while in the other they are often in the kind?
,
But I am digressing.
■
*
Well, young man, after you have 'come to*years
least value gonorally circulates tho most.
ferior, having been too long from the garden. The
Prisoner, Why you see, old gentleman, I've been •
Now, Mr. — -— -, if you will reflect a moment
of discretion and bought-you a house and have the
price o f the first year’s expenses of mahied life I think that you will be convinced that after ana time requisite to secure these luxuries, by those who Mckcd out of the alms house twice, and been tuck
The weeping sea, like ono
the up for small prigging three or four times, so m y 1
Whoso mlldor tomper doth lament tlio doath
laid by, you marry some sensible girL “ 0 Lord!" conda like filling yotir stomach -to repletion you have the ground, will _hhrdly be missSd
Of him whom In his rago ho slew, runs up
says the penniless counter jumper and some others cannot sit quietly back in your ijhair m o appreciate business hours. A couple of hours in the-Corning, quaintances talks about running me for some sort.
Tho shore, embracos him, kisses Ills ohook.
about as promising; “ I ajiall never get maifKed if a home, h wife. No, no m3re man a gorged before breakfast, and an hour after* test will be of office. ’But I don’t care about sarving- tlie publio Goes hack again and forcos up tho sand
I have to wait for these t h in g s le t me whisper in serpent; for you will feel uncomfortable not only ample to keep a small garden in exocllent condition; in that capacity, and so I tries to keep out o f the
To bury him.
.
'
your ear, young man, that it would be a thousand in body but in mind.
and besides, thp' morning exercise and air will im scope of public obserwation.
-‘
You will think o f every debt you owe and blame
per cent, better for you if you never would, if you
A gonerout man will placo tho benefits ho confbrs beneath
prove
both
health
and
taste,
and
render
less
irk
Deputy.
By
hiding
yourself
under
lumber
piles?
that
poor
wife
who
has
spent
the
whole
morning
are going to rush into matrimony with only money
.his foot—thoso ho rocolves, nearest his heart.
.
Prisoner. Exactly fo. I stows myself away any
enough m your pocket to pay the parson for re in preparing dinner to please you for your owing some the business hours that intervene.
peating tho ceremony.
them: you will think it is her extravagance that
G ra p e Cultitbb.— A hill-side, sloping toward the wheres to awoid Bich testimonials o f public grati
Written for the Bannor o f Light.
Allow me to tell you that it is my honest opinion has brought you irf debt when it is the expense south, south-east, or east, is deemed the most fa tude. I f I’ve done anything for the good or. glory
you unit put on your table, and you will try to re
that if we Could read the secrets o f all the unfja
vorable position for planting grapes. The soil most o f my cp n try , I dun’t ax no reward. I don’t want
wives in our land we- shou'd find that in a _ trench in the wrong place—say, give up hiring a
desirable is a dry, calcareous loam, with a gravolly to be made an alderman, a policeman, a city coun
servant
or
cut
down
the
salary
of
your
clerk
and
■
greater majority of cases the cause was that the
compel
him
to
steal
in
order
to
keep
himself
from
^ubsoil,
or one not retentive o f moisture. Grapes oilman, or anything o f the kind. I f la m aragmufarties entered into matrimonial expenses and
going ,with bis, elbowa ou t in short afterdating are les8 liable to rot on dry than on wet soils. Mr. fin, I htunt sunkmyself that low ither. When my o ld '
juHcb too. toon j the husbandVpurae~wa
8
~too~light
.
lign
r mature. __
Hi a hot hearty dinner a tji speed that gives it the Vlilliamson, a cuUivator aT therWeat, pfefiarsTarsftll .father diod. he guv-ms-this good adwice:—"'Ja ck ^
Gentlemen; In a Banner of earlier date I said and his^udjjment .not sufficiently
caught the Bird but he had no cage in which to appearance to a )ooJJCj^,onv/>f being'a:Ufe and o f o g r a y ish bla ck , break in g top into lumps, deep; says he, “ remember that you are' one of the Smiths.
. a few wordB to wives, and at that time I told you
death operation ftfa ^ sp ~ ll3 rr<UiIIl stupjd,' cross,
. if you wouldn't read that sketch you and I would place i t ; so he moves about from spot to Bpot with poor,1unhappy and decidedly
decide” mean every’ way,' and' with a reddish yellow subsoil, resting on lime- You sprung from an illustrious family. Don’t dis
no home nnd no - permanent abiding place .till like
hare a little talk at- a future day: taking it for
Btone.
■
""
grace your ancestors. A little boozing, -or p'irigging,
if
no
one
but
you
suffered
for this offence
‘
granted that you didn’t read it I shall make no Noah’s dove the young wife often roves with her the. laws of health I haraty tnmK 1 sbouid. ex
The mode o f preparing the soil is, to trenoh to or loafering, won’t hurt your reputation much ; but
husband
with
no
where
to
reBt
from
toil
and
pov
further allusion to it, only I will say that out of rctend to you my sympathy, but it is the thought that the depth of three feet, if the Soil will allow, not don’t you, m y boy, don’ t you accept o f any office
spect to your kind consideration in not reading erty, and at last becoming discouraged she returns your poor unoffending wife will be blamed.for every
to
the
ark
of
childhood
to
weep
and
mourn
over
less than two feet It is important that the ground under the city government ofP h ila delph y.".! ;--•
what I said to them, the ladies must not read a
ill that your diseased brain will conjure up makes
The Deputy Mayor, with a faint smile, ordered
• word o f this sketch which is penned for your par disappointed hopes: after that I wouldn’t give a me give you a recipe that if followed will make be thoroughly nnder-drained to the depth o f four
farthing for all the happiness there will ever 6e be
fe e t
'
' Mr. John Covington Smith to be set at liberty.
ticular benefit
all
in
every
home
happy
if
penury
or
mckness
have
W e will commence away btjcji with courting tween that young man and his wife, for there are no hold there.
•
'
In planting hi\l-s|des, 8 feet by 5 is- deemed near
always
too
many
busy
bodies
ready
to
pour
a
bitter
D
dd
N’t
he
oatoh
i
t
?—My
wife
tells
the
truth
days. Don’t now os soon as you have left the
Be moderate in all things ever treating your wife enough, while on level ground, 4
7. This will
three times a day, remarked a joc se ^ld fellow, at
.aohool-room imagine you’re a full grown man in drought into the minds'of both him ana her. Says with the same respect and kindness that you would
one,
I
told
ypu
ought
not
to
liaVe
married
h
er.,
I
let in the sun and air, and give ample space for the
intellect and energy and can support a wife with
the same time casting a very mischievous glance At wish
her
to
treat
you;
let
her
arrange
every
thing
ease: have a little common sense and listen to see knew you would never be hapny with her, she is inside o f the house according to her own taste, 'you roots to feed. For planting, dig a hole from 12 to her. Before rising in tho morrfing she says—f‘ 0
so
extravagant
(Poor
woman
I
she
may
not
have
if you can ever hear your father say anything
always appearing satisfied with her efforts to please 18 inohes deep, and put orte, two, or three cuttings dew , I must get up, but I don’ t want to.” After
about how. much ready money it draws from his spent for clothing five dollars o f her husband's you, and when the hour for dinner arrives, entirely in a hole, and if they grow, remove all but one the
business to keep square with the butcher, die earnings since they were married j but both are complete your toilette before you step out into the following spring. Infilling the hole, p u tin some breakfast, she adds— “ Well, I-supposo I must go to .
work, but I don’t want t o ;” and she goes to bed!
grocer and the baker. Listen to see if you ever proud spirited ana wont tell that she earned her street, ana then walk neither too fast nor too slow
vegetable mould, as bilhg well suited for the rooting
saying—“ There, I’ ve' been fussing all day, andnear’ him comnlain of how last dry goods’ bills new bonnet and silk with her needle; not but towards your home. If met at the door by your
amount up ana wonder how so many pairs o f what her husband loypd her and would have been wife greet her pleasantly, don’t give her the idea o f the cuttings. Each of these should, contain four haven’ t done anything.”
,
’.
lad to have dressed her in silks, &c., but his own
or more joints.
-,
•
shoes could be worn out in his family. I don’t
that you look on your home as a kind'of restaurant
E
xpbessive.—A lecturer thuB des^nbeg his &par*.
After planting keep tlw* ground clear of weeds,
want to frighten you nor try to make you think it
and then when you take your seat at tiie table let
would be better for you never to marry. 0 no,
stirring the dirt occasionally around the plants to atus: “ Now, gentlemen, this ere wessel is fa ll o f
your
food
be
of
a
mild
temperature
and
necer
forget
_
. ,
imagined. _
air, and that 'ero wessel is full o f wuc8tmSM
nothing o f that kind; but wait, wait till you have
what the Bible says about gluttons. When din promote th^ir growth. Tho second year after plant
had some experience iu the ups'and downs o f life. couia, and would give a farm the next minute if he' ner is over don’t bolt from the house as though you
-Tan qentlkkan who “ fired at random'^ baa- lent.:
ing, out down to tWo or three oyefi, and the third
Don’t be too fast, and then u in selecting a wife hhd one io spare if he hadn’t said it now:) and had just received intelligence .-that your office or
his rifle to a youth who is determined to “ .aim a i .
you make a poor bargain you will not have so long then they will tell, him that she could not have store was on fire; but sit a little while and converse year to four or five. The third year they w ill be
>
to endure the affliction; and if you make a good loved him much or she would not have left his ih your family, not allowing the accumulation of gin to bear. Aftor this, pruning should be done in’ immortality." ,
little1' hjfied tenement from which they always had
bargain you will never be sorry that you waited.
the winter, before the first of. March. Sumi
Ayouiro
MAKwho
has
recently
taken a wife, says
money to engrbss every hour o f your life when not
When you are older dofft moke it a rule to fall to move when pay day came and gone home to sleeping. - Some little accident may bring adversity pruning consists of removing suokera, pinching oi he did not find it half bo hard to get married as he '
her
father’s
larger
house.
in love with every pretty girl you meet and make
They are right there—she ought not to have and in a moment as it were strip you o f alT'the the ends o f the hearing branchos. Remove no 'did to get furniture.
presents promisciously to Mary and Jane and
left
him. . He didn’t deceive her, she knew he was wealth that years of devotion has amassed, but it leaves from the bearing branches. Tie the vines to . Thb spsakee who “ took the'hoor ” has been ar
fatty and Nelly and every other girl that has red
isnptso witn true affection, so make the former the stakes with straw. . Clip the ends o f the bearing
cheeks and sparkling eyes j if you do, don’t wonder poor with nothing in reserve and no prospect of
. secondary to the latter; but do not. understand by branches two or three joints above the grapes. This rested for stealing lumber.
increasing
prosperity
in
the
future;
so
if
she
mar
. i f they all dub together ana call you a fool, and
that
that
you
should
neglect
business.
O
no,
.for
say among themselves that you make a very good ried a penniless young man under those circum then would come want; in short I do not believe serves to perfeot the fruit.
beau to flirt with but they should as soon think of stances let her stay by him as every good wife in extremes.
In stirring the ground use the cultivator or «m,nii
S H ttlisein en tsv
,
trusting their happiness to thekeejping o f a brain would and do .the best she can for nis happiness
Don’t be always pleading poverty to your wife. plough, working in fertiliiers. Well decomposed
and
thereby
make
herself
and
him
happier
than'
. less weathercock as to ^engage in. a life contract
they ever could be asunder. 11Oo things as they If you are reaUy poor she will find it out quick stable manure may be used to advantage. The
with you.
•
,
•li/IRS. W . R. HAYDEN, R apmno , W hxtwo,
will, let her stick to him still and deaUi be her enough without your saying a word about U, and vine may be cultivated on the sunny side o f Wild. 111 Tmt, I n u s n is , (Letters on the Arm) and Cujx
. To pet an impierial, have the barber curl your only physician/
if you are not poor always bear -in mind the awful inga to good advantage. Every family that has a srnrATflio Maoion, S Hayward Place, Boston, hair fancifully, smoke aromatic cigars, lay out span
fete that awaits liars. ‘
■
May M.
•„ tr
I guess I must say a few words in particular here
place to live may put in a grape cutting, and some
shillings in confectionary, partake o f oysters ana
And
now
a
word
about
the
girl&£dDon’t
you
ISS M, MUNSON, CLAIBV07ANT, 5 Hay
body coming after, i f the planter fails to eat of the
ices, and appear in the street every day with your to wives though they wont read it,-but their hus
after you are married be inviting Miss Jane or Miss
ward Placo.
tr
May 14*
dickey ana shirt bosom fruitless and snowy is all bands can tell them what I say. I f you marry a
fruit
o
f
the
vine
that
his
own
hands
have
planted,
Susan or Miss Anybody-elsC OUtheily to go to the
very well befofe marriage; but don’t be so blinded, poor man and find the grim old master poverty
BS. R . . H. -BUBT. W hiting, S rsin jfa -.
theatre or opera with,you wfyile your poor wife will enjoy the luxury, and h aw oooasion to ‘ bless
gentlemen, as to suppose there can be such a pinching you awful tight don’t stop to'murmur or
and PJ5EB0NAT1NG U sd iok . s Hayward ‘
stays at hpme and tends tiw^fatkby and aits up to the memory of the planter. We havo nothing fur Hioe. Xuurai
repine—
rest
assured
that
wont
make
it
any
better;
- ............
tf
May 14
state o f things after the honeymoon has waned.
the qffi« . I f you
ther to add to what has already been published
so roll up your sleeves and go to woik like a woman wait for you to come
are
a
merchant
don’t
let
Mrs
Iosbon
have
a
fifteen
R
.
W
.
B
.
HAYDEN,
P
h
t
b
i
c
i
a
m
a
n
d M edof true grit and believe me your husband will be
concerning the different varieties.
D
10al Mumuist, 8 Hayward Place.
May li. tf
■
f-- .
■
■ - ■ ' •'
ashamed to be outdone and will soon be exerting dollar silk pattern for five dollars and then offer to
ganoes wil
cariyithom e for her so you can sit in her parlor
T ub Bu c u e b b t .— A Nev Variety.— The variety
baker aw) grocer and merchant; "so don't hurry every nerve to reach the topmost round o f fortune^
' C. STELES, M. D., Independent C l/u »and chat with her, just because; she. has pretty
k ’ ro»i»T, Bridgeport Conn.
.
•boot getting married—wait till you own a house ladder: and if any one either friend or'foe ever ad black eyes and is not so faded'as your poor jaded is known at home by the name of Newman’s Thornlesa Blackberry, and is as free from thorns as the >jnmtrOUlrvoyant EzamlnaUon and prescription i t
M I ham aaid elsewhere, and then you wont hare visesjyou to leave your husband for any crime (pov
wife; for if Mrs Lisbon’s husband finds it out, and
t
f
^
“ '“ent symptoms Is given.
adisMWirable old landlord calling on your pretty, erty is -no crime but' a great motive power) leas wan
Answering sealed loiters, $L ’.ft enhe will sometime, belieVerne yoawill rue the day common blaokberry whioh it resembles in size and
wife.fit your abeenoe and claiming as a right assault and battery the use o f a pistol in your case
shape -of -stem, being perfeotly round and smooth. , .^^^Sttlea •snperlor Clairvoyant powers, hU' IhorMtfk
would.be excusable. Now do take this advke^- you were anything but an honest ma& •
one halfofeveiy month’ssalary.
ednoaUon, with Bis e i ^ r i L f
j Don,t laugh and talk and walk and put your arm The stem o f ,the blaokberry, however, is rpd and
that
is
all.
save
the
piBtoC
Don’t always dress up in your holiday suit to go
over sixteen yean, emlnentT
around eveiy pretty girl’s waist yon can get si green.. Both vine and berry of this -variety, have Bm fbr the W
o 6ttrta&ihot tmless you intend to always dress
W e ll M r.------ , for I will dub all husbands as
chance and. then question youM nfo about.where their peculiar advantage over the New BoelwUe~ ftluwalodlaeaaes'he ataodt unrivaUed."
- ,.....
aloe After m a n a g e ; i f you do, believe me you will one man*—we will suppose you own a house and
W Maui gmurr.
she has been every time you oonie into the house
the vine Is cultivated and handled “ wlthontj^ove®,”
•uafeliffieaiq the fcb a n be reminded of tho con have a few hundreds or thousands fta the case may
and find her with a fresh checJc aii though she had
trast in yoorhabtta o f now and long ago, and just- be, invested in some business that looks as if it
lost eome in from taking a° bath fimn the sunlight; and the berry does not become brown after pick
Y. MANBPEELD, M edium,'FOft tBfc Aiffr
If.toQ I &Y after a tnan is married what right has would reward vou in the future. Now marry some
• w b i h o r Bmalxo isrtMM*, N o. 89 K tch a m ^ B treet
“ J?
,W h?npTer 1 near a ttsn questionTua ing.
M kOU btiaa to mcrrt Mroundb hia family vnth a sensible gtrjl; oe sure and get a good one or you wife
B oston. ■
....... ■ - ...
. . ... ... .
:.
dosely about where she his been arid what
The “ thornless” vines reqnlre ^rtitldng,ilndlar
'
^ M r - M . devotes his Ume t o thts, It Is ,at*olutalj
o r ooe -grown to a Jewish length will get into such a dilemma that all tiie afflict^
she has seen. I always Sink he needs e tch in g in to the Antwerp raspberi7 to s u s t ^ tlM flrnlt, and neoessary th M all letters aont tb him tor ansWera sheafcl ht
lQte a ft^ghtened porcupine ? pf the old prtrianh would.be counted as oomfprta order to keep him on the right ride o f honesty.
• p ro
tho picking extends from. four to s i^ e e k s , jMoorch aooqmpanled with the smaU (ta b * c h a r g e s ., N o letter* K tl
Drftuf (Iamaddressuu' young in comparison to such an allianoe. Well, after you
“ Well, says the husbtnd, “ my Wife (feed to be
Ing to the season.- I visited UMCeimluiV planUare
msnied
and
har
6
placed
your
pretty
pleasant
now l about , tha. firi*—how they
pretty but somehow she has grown homely swce I
itfcay ajud, whai they wore and little wife in her new bomb don’t act on the prind- mamedher.”
t h « iMt August, and waa Uglily’|Mtiified with the
-i"
•; ■ ■j -.. ■
imark ijhata pwtty bonnet ple o f - * ' Now I havegot you you canYget away,
Why shouldn’t she P yoo—•joo-rlein V think o f appearanoe or tlds"flra9tC/>;
would ring another tame if and I shall spend m y. tine .«• I please in the .fu u epithet Bbtxag enough to am jy to auch apobgiea branches, formed a eirde ott abw t two ftrt to. the
ture. .
'
’
- v
for men. D on ? almost «r«ry,iroQMui hani oaim height ot five or six, litenUlyJ ettvend 'wltfc the lu ri
iorea yvqbtoauM
D on 't take but fire minntea in th e ______
rieslnall stag<» of giW th. i;TW ^ e s shoot
whtashekneeti yon. perform your entire toilette when It iti*d t o ___
■tral^tt and tall,
■he iia g ir io fw n a e ,
rou two hours to accomplish th^ qune task—that
the smetnees and
“ *®°.8wrt * contrast. Don't boltfmt o f |lwdoon
o f tiie masculinejN & iy. i
t o d with your overcoat half on
vottt hat tumhitnff , A woro to good men n d tnw. down thestepslnfront
om of too hot not toSW r s i
:
depended on your catching this ifaat eoach .tfcat
he haa been
S m i r*« k w
th« morninf t r iw othan
_ * t t ' F E A B O lf f .ila iM ll.
that tin*;’ ft
>*•. I Avm Plao% Bastes.
^
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A SKETCH FOR YOUNG MEN
AND HUSBANDS.
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